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SCENE IN CITY WHERE SLAUGHTER OF JEWS
HAS BEGUN EMBEZZLING MAYOR 

WAS HIDDEN IN ST. JOHN
ROMANCE OF WEALTH 

FOLLOWS CAVE FIND
i
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Wm. H. Belcher Reversed His Name and Was Safe 
from Capture

Discovery Near Andover Causes a Sensation
in Wales
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m Chief Magistrate of Paterson, N. J., Who Had Widows and 

Poor Among His Dupes, is Run Down by New York; 
Newspaper Men After a Year as Fugitive from Justice- 
Gives Himself Up to Police of City He Once Ruled.

“John Long," the Name on the Ring, Thought to Be That 
of a Wandering Welshman Who ; Reputed Immensely 
Wealthy—Inquiries Are Now Being Made Here by Car
diff Lawyers.
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From far off Wales oocnee a sequel to the wealth have been circulated among them 
Andover cave mystery. A Welsh family, and have been the family mystery. Dr. 
retailing of the New Brunswick discovery. Long was reputed to know something of j 
is fired with -the belief that “John Long,” this mysterious emigrant, but, if so, he 
whose name was on the ring said to have maintained silence. Once, it is true, he 
been found by Stewart in the cave, was a gave some seals which were reputed <bo con- 
relative who disappeared more than 200 tain the key to the mystery to another j 
years ago and who somehow was reputed relative, a ship’s captain, but ithe captain 
immensely wealthy. was drowned at sea, and the seals were

Hidden wealth ! Ir is odd how men and lost with him. Now this strange story 
women will follow euoh a Jure to the ends from New Brunswick has revivified hope, 
of the earth, often spending real money in and the missing man’s friends in Cardiff 
the chase. It appears from the Western and Swansea -mean to do all in their power i 
Mail, of Cardiff, that lawyers have been to establish a claim ifco any wealth which 
engaged there by the family who believe may be discovered, 
they are heirs to the long lost Long and 
that inquiries are now being instituted in 
this country. The story of the cave find 
a» related by the -Mail does mot agree al
together with the facts as they have been 
understood here. But—does not the cave 
finder now tell ofxother caves in which 
John Long may have buried the money or 
the hatchet or whatever you like? A poor 
family in Wales feels rich for a time any
way, and here ia that family’s etocy :
The Welsh Romance.

(Western Mail, Cardiff, July 19.)
The weird story of ithe finding of 

tury old skeleton in a cave in New Bruns
wick has revived flutterings of hope which 
had long remained quiet in the hearts of 
people in Cardiff, Swansea and Gower.
The skeleton they believe «to be the remains 
of a long-lost relative, vague stories of 
whose "wanderings and great wealth have 
been a tradition in the family for the last 
two generations.

To briefly recite the story again, two 
men found a hole in the.side of a cliff, and, 
after blasting a way with dynamite, found 
rthemeelves at the head of a stone staircase 
which led to a cave-like cell about 12ft. 
square. Lying there they found a dry 

. and crumbling skeleton, near which was a 
massive gold ting inscribed “John Long,
December 4, 1779.”

Wrapped in a piece of bark and placed 
inside a large iron kettle there were also 
found a number of old books—some in 
Latin and one in English—and some mys
terious maps. On the. maps were several 
strange marks, which notes on the margin 
declared to be indications of the hiding- 
places of a large amount of buried gold and 
sdJver ingots.

__ No^r, ago, a John Long* a .relative, 
of the fete Dr. David Long, of Swansea, 
left hie home for London, intending to seek 
bis fortune abroad. Nothing since has 
been heard of him by any surviving mem
bers of the family, but stories of his great
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„“We are newspaper men, Mr. Belcher, 

was the answer. “We are not detectives, 
we are net policemen and we assure you, 
that not a single officer in New York knows 
of your presence here.”
Fugitive Talks of His “Year of 

Hell.”
No sooner had the visitors shown theiiN 

ciedentiaJrs than Belcher, resting his left 
leg, racked -by rheumatism,on a chair, said:.,, 
“Well, I am Belcher. I am son y you ; 
found me.”

“What have you been doing during thej 
past year?” ' ;

“I have spent most of the time in bed.f 
Rheumatism has attacked me and my left: 
knee is swollen so that I can scarcely walk. ! 
See, I use a cane always.”

Seeing that an ordeal of questioning wa/r 
before him. Belcher became nervous. Ha 
twitched his Dan fingers,his features moved! 
spasmodically, and his face, florid and ap
parently bloated, assumed a more vivi<$ 
hue. He looked ruefully at his frowsy, 
threadbare clothes and at the little hand
bag thrown in a corner that constituted/ 
his entire baggage.

“What are you doing in New York?’*1 
the mayor wras asked.

“I am on my way to Paterson,” he re
plied. “I am going to give myself up.. 
Boys, I tell you, it’s been a year of hell.4 
Every vrice behind me sounded like that ofl 
some one I knew. Every footstep seemed1: 
to be that of an officer. From dawn until- 
sundown, from night until morning there; 
was the pall of guilt hanging over me all 
the time. It ruined me physically—it haa 
almost shattered me mentally.”

“How about financially?” the reportera 
asked.

Belcher cast the hunted look on hi** 
questioners and he moistened hie lips in- 
his agitation. There was a regretful timbra 
in his tones when he answered : “Well, B 
have enough money to take me back to1 
Paterson.”

When Belcher got t-o the jail he had in 
his pockets $17.40 and a gold watch. HiA 
counsel says he has left none of the money. 
he stole.

It was said at the time he decamped 
that Belcher had $25,000 cash in his jeans. 
The outraged and defrauded victims want
ed to know what had become of the re
mainder. As is generally the case with! 
absconding officers, the stock market was 
blamed. I*t was asserted that Belcher had 
had an underground connection with Wall 
street during the period of his embezzle
ment. Heavy transactions were put 
through, it is said, with a prominent 
brokerage house here and a few days be
fore he took -to -the woods a big drop inj 
the market took place and Belcher lost 
heavily. <

Widows and Poor Among His 
Victims.

As the story of Belcher’s transactions 
grew and it was found -that they had been] 
despicable—'that needy widows and poor; 
persons who had intrusted their savings 
to him, were the chief sufferers—indigna-,

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, July 30.—It developed today 

•that Wm. H. Belcher, the mayor of Pat- 
eison (N. J.), who er sappeared a year ago 
and for whom the police have been looking 
all over the world, sequestered himself 
safely for a considerable part of the time 
in St. John (N. B.) He says the police in 
St. John wear very bea-utiful uniforms and 
are so wealthy that they do not need any 
part of the -large rewards that have be-_n 
offered for his apprehension.

What name he went under in St. John 
is niot known just now, but it may have 
been the same that he used here when he 
returned from S’t. John, “B. H. Williams,” 
the initials being the reverse of his own 
name.
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wmmCardiff Woman’s Story.

A Oardiff woman, Mns. Davies, of Don
ald street, came to the Western Mail office, 
full of excitement, and asked for more 
detaile of the discovery. She carried with 
her the Evening Express, in which she first 
saw the news of the romantic discovery in 
New Brunswick. She said there had been 
a tradition in her family for many years 
that a missing relative had amassed wealth 
abroad.
Mrs. Davies is a widow,who cannot boast 

of much of this world’s goods, but she 
claims a family history which speaks of 
better days. She is the daughter of the 
late Mr. John Long, of Swansea, who was 
a nephew of Dr. David Long, who wo-uld 
now be over 100 years old had he lived. 
She has a brother named Evan Long still 
living in that town.

“The Evening Express cutting was sent 
to me by an old aunt,” said Mrs. Davies, 
“because she -thought my brother and I 
could trace relationship with the man 
found in the cave. Dr. David Long had an 
illegitimate eon by his housekeeper, named 
Harris, and the boy was christened Harris 
Long. When ’the doctor died he left all 
his property to the boy for his life, intend
ing -that it should afterwards revert to the 
family. But it never did, for some reason 
or other, and there had always been an 
idea amongst us that there is a great mys
tery attached, not only to that property, 
but also to the whereabouts of the great 
wealth amaased by a relative named John 
Long, who went to London many, many 
years ago with the intention of going 
abroad, and wa$ not heard of by the fam
ily afterwards, 
know a deal ail 
h&d—bis finat suited men’s clothes the old 
doctor gave him as a present a bunch of 
seals, which were said to be a key to some
thing which would lead to the discovery of 
the missing relative and his belongings.

(Continued on page 4, sixth column.)
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Belcher is a tall good-looking man 

with iron gray hair and a flowing 
gray moustache. His only disguise was 
shaving off his mc-uatache.

Belcher disappeared just a year ago. He 
had been the most popular man in Pater
son; wielded great influence, and was uni
versally liked.

After he disappeared it was found that 
he had rooked pretty neirly everybody, and 
‘had $100,000 from the Paterson banks. Not 
a sign was heard of him until last night. 
He walked to -the door of the Paterson 
jail at 1 o’clock this morning and gave 
himself up, saying that the last year of his 
life had been “a hell.”

Late last night two newspaper men 
found Belcher at the Grand Union Hotel 
here. Determined to avoid a daylight sur
render and the consequent publicity, Bel
cher, leaving hie one little handbag behind, 
took a subway train to the Brooklyn 
bridge, went to Jersey City, and thence to 
Pabereon. He alighted from the offside of 
the car, plunged into the darkness through 
a heavy rain,-took a tortuous course around 
freight cars and pushed open the gate of 
•the jail. He rang the bell, and Dan Ber- 

brother of the sheriff, answered.

Troops Driving Back the Mobs in Odessa

ST, JOHN RIVER
a cen-

1

Sunday Drowning at Wood- 
stock Followed by Second 

on Monday

WM. CRAIG TAKEN TO
DEATH BY HORSE gen,

Run Down by Two Newspaper
Men.

Animal Went Into Deep Hole and 
Rider Could Not Swim—Body to 
Be Taken Today to Sussex Where 
Deceased’s Family Beside.

DEAD AT THE ACE 
OF 112 YEARS

“I want to go in,” Belcher said.
“You can’t,” the guard replied.
“I’m William H. Belcher, former mayor. 

I’m a forger and an embezzler and I sur
render.”

“Then come in,” said Bergen. And as 
the door slammed -the tragic year of un
certainty ended for -the man who had rob
bed rich and poor alike.

The two reporters went to the hotel and 
without sending up cards, reached room 
030, on the door of which they knocked. 
There was an answering “come in” in a 
voice that lacked energy and bespoke lassi
tude. Entering, the reporters closed the 
door behind them and said: “Mr. Wil
liams, how do you djo?” The man looked 
like a hunted animal. He was sitting on 
the edge of the bed in a dejected attitude, 
but he straightened up and gazed nervously 
at -the door, then at the window, and fin
ally at the -transom. One of the visitors 
closed the transom, "while the other said, 
“Mayor Belcher, we would like to have 
you tell us something about yourself—where 
you have been, what you have been doing, 
and when you are going back to Pater
son.”

Belcher arose wearily. His eyes lost the 
strange look, and he seemed like one ready 
to face an ordeal. He smoothed out the 
frayed trousers he wore, buttoned the blue 
bednagged undershirt at his neck and said: 
“Who are you, gentlemen?”

)r. Long was supposed to 
t it, and when my father TWICE AS MANY

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N. B., July 30.—Following 

the .fatal drowning accident of yesterday 
came another late this afternoon. William 
Craig, aged eighteen years, employed by 
W. F. Glidden in his livery stable, was 
engaged wading the horses in the river 
near the stable. One animal stepped in a 
hole about fifteen feet deep and Craig was 
swept off into the water and, not being 
able to swim, almost immediately sank, the 
horse swimming to shore.

A number of men -were on the bridge a 
short distance arçay and the alarm was 
given. Lester Hull came from his work
shop and assisted by Mr. Glew he dived 
and brought up the body.

Dre. Rankin, Kierotead and Sprague 
were promptly on hand but were unsuc
cessful in their efforts to sustain life. Cor
oner Hay decided that an inquest was un
necessary and the 'body was taken in 
charge by Undertaker Van Wart. The de
ceased was the son of Walter Craig, who 
worked for several years in the canning 
factory here. A few years ago Mr. Craig 
and family removed to Sussex where they 
now reside, but -the deceased preferred a 
residence here and, returning, had been 
employed here since. He was an indus
trious young man and possessed many 
friends -who sympathize with the family. 
The body will be taken -to Sussex tomorrow 
for interment.
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First Bulletin of Recent Cen
sus Issued—Effect of Hail
storm on Crops.

Woman Remembered Seeing 
Napoleon When He Invaded 
Russia.ANOTHER MONCTON 

LIQUOR SELLER IS 
SENTENCED TO JAIL

TOON ISSUE WITH
(Special to The Telegraph.)Laporte, Ind., July 30—Mns. Ferdinand 

Reese, the oldest woman in Indiana and 
perhaps in the United States, died here 
today, aged 112 years, according to docu
ments in her possession she was born in 
Volgravits, Poland, in 1794, and after mar
rying and burying two husbands in Poland 
came to the United States in 1870, settling 
at Buffalo, Where she married Ferdinand 
Reese. Later Mr. and Mrs. Reese remov
ed to Laporte. Her husband died two 
years ago.

She saw Napoleon when he invaded Rus
sia with an army of 700,000 men in 1812. 
On her death bed she recalled vividly the 
circumstances of his visit to Volgravitz, 
which he devastated. With othera she es
caped by fleeing into the woods.

A
Ottawa, July 30—The first bulletin of 

the recent census taken in the Canadian 
west was issued today by Commissioner 
Blue. It is for Manitoba during the past 
five years. The population of Winnipeg 
has more than doubled. In 1901 it had 
42,340, and now it has 90,216, an increase 
of 47,876. The other

Soldier in Odessa Cathedral Causes 
Sensation by Denying Statements 
from Pulpit.

s •tion against the absconding officer grew, 
and the people demanded his arrest anvti 
punishment.Magistrate Kay Showing That He 

Means Business
•towns have shown 

a substantial increase with the exception 
of Gretna, which remains about station
ary. The bulletin gives the population of 
the following cities and towns in 
itoba for 1901 and 1906:

The trusting and gullible authorities had] 
waited too long, however. Belcher had!' 
faded effectually from view, and until he! 
presented himself at 'the jail in the small 
hours this morning he remained in con
cealment.

Odessa, July 30—A common soldier caus
ed a remarkable sensation in the cathedral 
here today by arising in the body of the 
church during service and contradicting 
certain political statements of the Arch
bishop uttered from the pulpit.

A thanksgiving service for the dissolu
tion of the lower house of parliament was 
being held in the cathedral. It was at
tended by all the local authorities. The 

(Special to The Telegraph.) Archbishop arose and declared among 
on n v aæ • other things that the members of the op- 

Monotoai, N. B., July 30—Police Magis- .position were anarchists and enemies of the . , , . -, ,
tote Kay is showing 1* means business state W^n he had toished, a eoJdier got rivert fet°m,’:« tetow town yesterday af
in tlhe Scott Act orusade. This afternoon up and ’Wan to make a speech. He «ud ^ Ri<xrde„ 24 yeara of age,
D. Hogan appeared before him and 't "a6 ’“j\!the opposition, but men like sQn of Mr an<i Mrs. Barth. Riorden, -.vent
pleaded guilty to violation of the Scott ttrCh^°P WCTe ^ reaJ.enemf81 bathing with two neighboring men named 
pieaaea gunty vu of the state. A scene of great confu- Wadinz from low into deep waterAct. He was sentenced to thirty days in eion ensued amid which the soldier was an<1 lbeing unalfle to swim, he w-Jdrown- 
jail without option of fine. arrested and taken to prison. j jje wa6 an industrious young mam and

Om behalf of O. S. Lcgere amd R. He- Warsaw, Russian Poland, July 30—M. ^ad many friends in the town and county: 
.bent tw. sentenced to imprisonment Bura«o *he leading official of the Soohat- Rve brothers and two sistere besides the 
. * _ chev- district, amd a policeman Who was .parents survive. The funeral will take
iast Friday, Geo. P. Thomas today gare escorting him, were shot dead by révolu- place on Tuesday morning from his late 
notice of appeal from the magistiate’s de- tiooists near here today in revenge for the ; heme to Sjt. Gertrude’s church, where re- 
cdsion One of those sentenced says tijiat part they had taken in the repression of : quiem mass will be celebrated by Rev. F. 
if the magistrate's order holds good he Agramn strike movement j J. McuMurray and the burial made in the
will close up hard and fast in quick time. Washington, .My 30 - Ambassador, Catholic cemetery.

.... t-n;K Meyer, at St. Petersburg, sent a despatch I
M Jarvis district superintendent of to the state department today, in which I John Chestnut of this city, was in 

the I OR is here holding an investi- he «9* there «seme mo probability of a| Woodstock yesterday afternoon and 
“vf. ' ■ Y ti,, recent stealime of lienor general strike of laborers at this time. i the lamentable accident. He says that tom the^I C R. ireiglifa^t. InvLti- j st- Petersburg, July 30-The last official Lester Hull deserves great praise for his 

commenced this afternoon and ! ^grains from Poltava, Little Russia, i prompt action.
j where a serious outbreak occurred July ! --------------- 1

Mani-Appeal in Two Former Cases— 
One Man Says If the Order 
Holds Good He Will Close Up 
Promptly — Investigating Li
quor Thefts from I. O. R.

1901.
................42,340
..............  1,135

............... 1,522

................  1.439
................ 1,418

1906.Winnipeg.....................
Dauphin.......................
Morde n...........................
Carman.......................
Neehawa.......................
Souris........................ ,
Minnedosa..................
Gladstone....................
Manitou.........................
Gretna..........................
Stonewall.....................
Killarney.....................
Pilot Mount...............

90,216
1,671
1.438
1.530
1,895
1,413
1,300

83-8

ONU SUCCEEDS KOROMA 
AS CHIEF OF STAFF

1,052
739 828
617 716 CHIMNEY TOP666 646
589 1,074 

1,117 
689 |

The population, of Winnipeg is for the 1 
municipality, including areas annexed in 
the last session of the Manitoba legisla
ture.

The department of agriculture has re
ceived the following telegrams from Dr. 
Saunders now in the Canadian west:

.... 585
446

lTwo Men Unravel Clothing to 
Get Rescue Line from 
Friends Below.

Tokio. July 30.—General Oku has been 
appointed chief of the general etaff of the His Resignation Follows Criti

cism by Press and Alder-W&S ^5r
„ Indian Head, Sisk., July 27. 1906.
George F. O’Halloran, Deputy-Minister of 

Agriculture, Ottawa:—
Have Investigated Injury caused by hail

storm in this district Tuesday. Storm cov
ered about four miles wide by twelve long 
Estimate 8.000 acres practically destroyed 
Other part. Including fields on experimental 
farm, Injured from twenty to fifty per cent. 
Other lighter storms have occurred on small 
areas In this province. Injuries comparative
ly slight. Total area more or less injured 
believed to be less than half of one per cent 
of land under cultivation in Saskatchewan 
Heads of grain filling fast, weather favorable 
for ripening.

men
ü New York, July 30.—Two workmen .Con

rad Breen and Harry Kline, went through 
remarkable experience today, being keptmA Ores Showing Wealth in Silver and 

Cobait—No More Liquor Served 
to Women in Hamilton Hotels.

a
prisoners for hours near the top of a tow
ering smokestack at a plant being con
structed at- Gardiner’s Harbor, Staten 
Island. They were rescued only after re
peated efforts, by the old expedient of 
ravelling their Clothing so as to form a 
long string and thus bring a rope within 
their grasp. When they eventually reached 
the the ground they were stark naked, all 
of their garments having been utilized to 
form the string. But they did not suffer 
greatly ex cent from thirst.

The stack" is 170 feet high. Scaffolding 
had been erected inside it and this was 
being removed by a force of men, includ
ing Breen and Kline. By some mishap all 
of the woodwork collapsed except one 
beam "to which they hurried when they 
(heard the crash of the falling timber*. 
This left them well nigh helpless a dozen 
feet from the cap of the stock.

Fellow workmen and firemen made 
strenuous attempts to release them from 
their perilous predicament but without 

Then the fire battalion - chief hit 
upon the idea of their feating their cloth
ing. This was shouted to them up the 
stack which served as a huge speaking

..

saw
un-

(Special to The Telegraph.)kS (Sgd). WM. SAUNDE-RS.
Swift Current, July 28. 1506.

Have seen crops from Indian Head to 
Moose Jaw and for about ten miles out of 
Moose Jaw. Wheat well advanced, crops on 
summer fallow heavy, some stubble crops 
good, others light. Grain has a very healthy 
appearance. No rust seen in any case with
in this area.

gat ion was

i—s—eijohn jacob astor
epent. titis afternoon m tiie aty aud went erable mystery but it is kiiown to estab-1 -,,|rn TnnnnmiP I ITT
to Point du Chime tonight. Iwh the fact that the loyal troops used. PM/fC THHIiPEh^A HJ

A JoOmston, M. for Gape Breton, machine guns against their mutinous com- j OniLu I I1UU! HI 0 LU L 
and A Bdok, of tihe«Damin.ton Coal Com- ™os, which alone is enough to create a 
pany, "had a shout conference with the impression in tiie army generally,
minister over the coal question in Gape Kiev, Russia, J uiy 30 The Broadski ;
Breton and left to return home this af- elevators here have been destroyed

■by fire, involving a loas of $1,500,000.

Toronto, July 30.—Frank Walsh, assist- 
city relief officer, has resigned. Re

cent development showed that Walsh also 
acted as a money lender. He was criticiz
ed by -the press and some aldermen and 
Ills resignation is the result.

Five hundred déliais bail was received by 
'Magistrate King-ford today for appearance 
next Friday of James H. Sohrieber, Sas
katoon land agent, who has been running 
foul of banks over negotiable paper given 
to Frank Melville of this city. Scfli-riebir 
said he had friends wh-o would get funds 
for him and the magistrate told him to 
pay back the money to Melville if he 
could.

ant
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m FI (Sgd). WM. SAUNDERS.
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CHANCES AGAINST 
SAVING THE STEAMER

Gallantly Dived in Midstream and 
Rescued Drowning Soldier.

., • i*

teruxxyn.
The funeral of Hiram lôigett toedt place 

tins afternoon and was largely attended 
Strorthard, of -the Central 

Medhodist ahu-rch, comdueted sea-vices and 
the body ans taken to Dover for inter
ment in the Methodist cemetery..

James William Lawjer, 23 years of age, 
son of Michael fjawler, died Sunday after 
a lingering illness from consumption.

GENERAL OKU.

EDUCATION BILL HAS 
PASSED THIRD READING

Windsor, Eng., July 30—Second Lieut. 
John Jacob Astor, eon of William Wal
dorf Astor, today gallantly rescued a 
trooper of hie regiment, the First Life 
Guards, from drowning in the river 
1 haniee.

Lieut. Aster's troop was engaged in 
swimming practice, when a trooper’e horee 
got into difficulties in mid-etream „and 
kicked hie rider. The latter sank in .deep 
water and
brought up the soldier in time to enable 
ihim to be restored to life.

Japanese army in succession to General 
Baron Kodoma, who died July 22.

Mr.Rev.
The bureau of mines today received 

samples of ore from veins found on the 
famous Gillies limber limit by Professor 
Miller, provincial geologist, and his party. 
The samples are exceedingly rich in silver 
and cobalt.

Hon. Dr Reaume, minister of public 
-works, was at -the parliament buildings to
day for a short time, leaving later for 
northern Ontario on business and pleas
ure. He is suffering from rheumatism. 
Dr. Resume again denied reports that he 
intended to resign from the cabinet.

Hamilton, Ont., July 30.—The license 
commissioners have stopped the sale of 
liquor in hotels to women. Hotel men 
who have been in the habit of serving 
liquor to female customers have been no
tified that this practice will not longer be 
tolerated.

success
Some Coal Taken Off the Pors, But 

Hard to Get Alongside.
Mill Operatives Benefit.

Boston, July 30—Forty thousand cotton 
mill operatives of Northern New England 
receive today an increase of five per cent, 
in wages. The operatives affected are em
ployed in milk in Lowell, in Manchester, 
Dover, Nashua, Water ville Lewiston and 
Biddeford. l«n all these places, except 
Lowell, the increases were voluntary.

tube.
The firemen standing on the topmost 

round of a ladder tied a ball of twine to 
the improvised string, and to this was at
tached a clothesline. A ball was fastened 
to the clothesline. The ball, after mimer- 

fa il unes, was tossed by the two men 
.the edge of -the chimney stack. This 
the most thrilling pant of their en

forced stay, for each time one of them 
essayed it he had to be steadied on the nar- 

beam by his companion. When the

Halifax, July 30—(Special)—The only 
word received from the steamer Pors to
day came to M. R. Morrow, agent of the 
Dominion Goal Company, that the tide 
was rising faster out side than in the hold 
•of the stranded steamer. The weather 
was very 'thick and there was a heavy roll 
on, making it hard to get alongside.

About thirty tons of coal had been 
taken out. The Douglas H. Thomas is on 
ithe scene. The outlook _for saving the 
steamer is not very encouraging.

• " «'«ypyg-fc'rr-

London, July 30—The education bill 
has passed its third reading in the house 
of commons by a majority of 192.

London, July 31—The Irish laborers 
oot'tnge bill passed the committee stage in 
the house oi lords early this morning af
ter several amendments against the gov
ernment had been carried by large ma
jorities.

The colonial marriage bill has passed 
its second reading in the house of com
mons.

Fined for Breaking Alien Labor 
Law.

Mcartrefti, July 3J--(Special)—‘Recorder 
Weir gave judgment today in the vase of 
Robidov.x vs. the Harbor Com missi<jners 
of 'Montreal, finding the defendants guilty 
of violation of the alien labor law in hav
ing brought two men from the United 
State* to work in the new grain elevator. 
A fine of $100 was in posed to he paid to 

. minister of finance.

young Astor dived in and ous
over

Hon. Frank Oliver Going to Eng
land.

Ottawa, July 30—(Special)—Hon. Frank 
Oliver will sail on Friday for England. 
There will be no appointment to Pres
ton's position igtfil he returns.

Toole, the Comedian, Dead.
Brighton, Eng., July 30—John Law

rence Toole, the comedian, died here this 
evening at 11.40. He was born in Londvn 
in 1830.

row
bail had been thrown outside the chimney 
and had reached the ground a rope was 
fastened ti> *nd the two men edid down 

I to satety.

mï

\
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POOR DOCUMENT

DAVID RUSSELL SOON TO BE 
ABSOLUTE OWNER OF LA PRESSE

Montreal, July 30—The Montreal Gazette has the following:
“Mr. David Russell when interviewed at the Windsor Hotel last evening 

regarding “La Presse” rumors, stated that he made Messrs. Mackenzie, Mann 
& Co., an offer for their interest in “La Bresse” last February, and that the 
offer had b:en accepted and the transfer is to be made to him at an early date.

“Mr. Russell -wired Toronto for an explanation of these rumors and receiv
ed a reply «lying there was absolutely no truth in them. Mr. Russell says at 
an early date he will be tiie absolute owner of “La Presse.”
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!hom© of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fill
more, Midgic. 
three years old. Her husband and one 
child survive her. The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Rev. E. L. Sbeeves conducted 
the service, and interment was in the 
Midgic cemetery.

The funeral of the late Clarence Whea
ton was held yesterday afternoon, a large 
number assembling to pay their last 
tribute of respect. Rev. E. L. Sbeeves 
conducted the service, assisted by Rev, 
Dr. Paisley. The pall-bea 
old Milton, Wesley Wheaton, Gilbert

The floral 
tributes were numerous and beautiful. In
terment was in Upper Sackville cemetery.

C. Fleming, of the Royal Bank, has been 
transferred to the Royal

Mrs. A. H. McCready and eon have re
turned from a visit to St. John and Sus
sex.

returned home Friday morning at 6 o’clock. 
Grand Falls, July 28—A meeting of the 

of Alexander
river at the Pent Chiry light house last 
Tuesday, which was much enjoyed by the 
ladies who were her guests.

Miss Atherton, of Houlton (Me.), is 
visiting friends in town this week.

Yen. Archdeacon Neales was a recent 
guest at Christ Church rectory, of Rev. 
Canon Newnham, when en route to 
CampobeMo.

A large party 
left at 10 o’clock this morning for St. An
drews, driving to the shiretown in buck- 
b cards. The drive is given for the enter
tainment of Mr. Thomas Laflin, of Port- 
Land (Me.), who comes annually to enjoy 
the season’s gaietv on the St. Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henry have re
turned to their home in Syracuse (N. Y.), 
after a pleasant visit in Calais.

Mr. Seth Mason lias arrived from New 
York city and is spending a short vaca
tion with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ma-

twenty- ■Deceased

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

creditors of the estate 
Estiger was held at 1he court house^ in 
Andover, yesterday afternoon, J. Ring 
Kelley, barrister, , St* John; A. A. Law- 
son, barrister, Edmundston, and J. J- 
Gallagher, barrister, Grand Falls, were 
present on behalf of various creditor». 
Thomas Lawson represented the assignor^ 
and Alex. Straton the asignee. - Sheriff 
Tibbitts was elected chairman, and J- J- 
Gallagher, secretary. Sheriff Tibbitt e ap
pointment as assignee was confirmed. 
and Aaron A. Lawson and J. K. Kelley 
were appointed inspectors. On motion the 
assignee was empowered to sell the stock 
at public auction, private contract o-r by 
tender, either in bulk or separate par
cels,or part one way and part the other,and 
withdraw the goods at public auction or 
bid in the interest of the estate. It was 
also resolved that the assignee be em
powered by and with the advice and con
cent of the inspectors to institute criminal 
proceedings against the assignor under 
sections 368 and 369 of -tjie Criminal Code, 
and that the estate bear the costs of such 
prosecution. The meeting was adjourned 
until Wednesday, Oct. 31st, ptox, at 4

Mi*. Ohas. Siddall is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Scott, Amherst (N. S.)

The members of the tennis club en- 
Friday evening, atjoved a nut tea on 

which Mies Hester Wrood presided, as- 
E. Nicol, ofsisted by her sister, Mrs.

"m” Pand Mrs. M. G. Siddall, of Port 
Elgin, spent Sunday 

Miss Jessie Killam, of Moncton, Is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Hiram Read.

Mr. R. Rainnie, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days in town.

Mrs. Atkinson returned to Nap pan yes
terday, after spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Amos Ogden.

Mrs. E. R. Dobson and daughter, of 
Lee Angeles (Cal), spent Sunday with 
Mis. J. W. McDonald.

Mr. H. E. Avard, of Melrose (N. B.J, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. M. Atkinson and Miss Jessie At
kinson, pf Fredericton, are visiting friends

Mr. Arthur Saunders, of the Anglo- 
American Telegraph Company, is enjoying 
a vacation at Charlottetown.

p. m. , Mrs. F. L. Estabrook, of Middle Sack-
The. Victoria County Court adjourned viUe, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 

sine die on Thutsday afternoon. The case Mm j D Steeves, Hillsboro, 
of Thomas Cox vs. John E. Stewart was Mrs_ Wilson and Miss Clara
concluded on Wednesday, esulting m a Wilson, of Somerville (Mass.), are the 
verdict for plaintiff for $100. T. J. Carter, of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wilson,
attorney for plaintiff ; Thomas Lawson, Miss Simpson, of St. John, is the guest 
attorney for defendant. of Mrs. E. L. Anderson.

The case of G. C. Tompkins vs. Frank Rev an(1 Mrs. B. N. Nobles will leave 
Stevens, an action on warranty on sale tomorrow for a four weeks’ vacation in 
of a horse, was taken up on Thursday gt john and Campbellton. 
morning and in the afternoon the jury joseph Dobson and children are
awarded the plaintiff $258 damages, T. J. enjoying a vacation at Rockport, the 
Carter, plaintiff's attorney; Thomas Daw- 5ts o{ Captain and Mrs. Caleb 
son, defendant’s attorney. Mr and Mrs. H. F. Pickard and Mr.

Mrs. F. Haycock, Calloway, Nebraska, and Mrs. F. A. Dixon were in Nappan 
who has been visiting her sister-in-law, Qn Friday-
Mra. Lewis Rivers, Aroostook Junction, George Somers, of Port Elgin, spent
left on Friday for St. John, where she Sanda with Mr. B. B. Barnes, 
will visit relatives for several weeks be- R E Estabrook, of Weeds took, is
fore returning to her home. ,, meet 0'£ },ia parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. McLaughlin,who the ^ 01
have been visiting Mr. B. Kilbum in David ^brook.
Kilburn for the past week, returned A^*rst
h FmeTuL“^took Junction, is critic- JlrJV D. Latter is spending week in

ally ill, and his friends have abandoned Copp ^ returned from
all ‘hope of his recovery. pi t>_ v f n t* )Mrs. Dr. Adair and Miss Adair, of Da- Glace Bay (C. J
kob, are visiting relatives m Victoria tlieir sifter, Mrs. A. W. Atkin- gj Andrews, July 25—August is the

w.i™ vibo has been visiting -eon, Weldon street. . month in St. Andrews that the differentHenry Wat^ who has been wmung Carter, of Moncton is fcbur<jheB hoid their annual sales of fancy
to l^ot m luLr^Tuesday spending a few days with her-sister, Mrs. needle Work and high teas. The work is
WF'Wnsto^tiSt^v^ tee l -vT Smith returned onSaturday “ SdSS
he Toner’s oTwedn^ay, from a two weeks’ vacation at Cape To, display^

am. intend to ~ kr ^ days^ tnentine „ a guest at
Seaside hotel, Cape Tormentine. fOT Thureday of next week,

kite, Portia J (- ■)> P Mrs Mariner Hides arrived in town Sir William Van Herne came from Mont-
summer with Friday last, having spent the past six real and spent a few days recently with
FGrand" Falls, Jutyl^The Presbyterian months at East Orange (N. J.) Mrs. hm family at their summer residence, 
Sewing Circle held a luncheon on the Knoll Hicks will spend the remainder of the “Covenihoven, Ministers Island 
adjoining the Presbyterian church y ester- summer here, and PH1**)6? spending the Miss Greta Stinson ishome from L^ 
day afternoon. The'tabtos, loaded with all winter in Brooklyn (N. Y.) and “ the gU<*t ^ hCT motiher*
the delicacies the season provided, were Miss Alice McAffey returned to Read- Mrs. Harry StinBon ,
laid on the green, amd were prettily deco- yjUe (Mass.) on Saturday, after^a pleasant Mias Manon Mowatt, f Eklm
rated with flowers and ferns. Only a few vacation with her parents, Captain and (Wash.) is visiting her ends - 
invited-guests outside the members of the «jIra McAffey. Portland St Tohn is
circle and 'their families were present. Mr. George Campbell, of Middle Sack- • • > Kin.2 Greenland for a

Miss Mary Hayden, Woodstock, is visit- vja,e ^ eritically ill- „r - fe Mr”' Klng’ Greeniand> for *
ing her cousins the Mieses McCluskcy here. Bedford Turner, of Baie Verte, rew weens. „ , , . ,J-i>,;« 1. s«.H- J&xtt.&SiSgS?
0BMki Annie’ Day, Dnirnmood, in visiting ''' jj ^ . 'i'e.-lJi-.n- Hickey, of Fall River -da delightfu] piomc at Joe's Point re- 
Mrs Stroupe herm (Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Mre D w Alexander, of Tor-

Hoirard, at Sik* COPP, ^^^'Moneton, is the -to, are among the recant visitors at the

■«: &s«&su
M™'81,651 °£ her 6iSter’ MrS' EObert Mr- Mrf- ft^Kliey

r “ rfn^s en" EP ^we6K bave r“to st-

3 ^ Pkie “ ^ ^ in Jrw^orDa Stir ^ ^ “

GJadiwyn. . T- dhuroh on Friday evening was an unquah- M g A Worrell, of St. John, has ac-
A specia.1 meetingofthe Liqimr Iaoense ge^r^(ceeas The candy table was in the pesition^ of principal of the

k Mml6Tev^dierHalMn An*>^rTn the charge of Miss Elsie. Turner and Miss UrPammar Mr. Worrell’s home is
,5 a , t ^ consider the ai>ph- Dorothy Johnson. A lemonade fountain ^ Andrews and his many friends will 
e^tiol^N1 Leroy R^ rad St^n was in dharge of Mss ^ret Cameron , him with Mrs. Worrell met <ror-
Barker fer tavern tim b* and M- ^^esid^'a^e 'fancy ^ Henry J(eeph6, Mr. R. Woodhoes.
hue for the remainder of the current *- D;XL ,Jfrs. Charters and and Mr. O P,. Gordon, of Montrai, have

Mrs C Doull served ice cream and recent guéris at the Algonquin,
strawberries. An excellent programme of Mis. R. M. Hazen, of St. John, is with 
music was rendered: Mies Mabel Read, Mm. Fred Andrews for the season: 
piano- Mr Frank McKenzie, violin, and Mrs. Joseph Lamb and her eon, Mr. 
Mr. McBride cornet. The hall was taste- gert Lamb, of Boston, are enjoying a short 
fully decorated for the occasion. The pro- holiday in St. Andrews, and are guests of 
ceeds amounted to $75. Mm. Lamb’s sister, Mrs Small.

Mrs Samuel Smith, of SpringhiU, is the Mr. L. B. Chase is taking a trip to his 
guest "of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bearne, old home, Baie Verte

Sankvil’e Mrs. Dustan and Miss Portia Dustin
Mrs "chas B Raworth and Mrs. T. were week-end guests of Mrs. T. T O Dell. 

\twood of Cape Tormentine, spent Sun- The members of the Methodist Sabbath 
■ with Miss Jennie ' Fawcett, Upper school he.ve annonneed a pic-nie to be held 

with -ass at Joe’s Point on Tuesday of next week.
A party of young people are having a de

lightful time camping out at Chamcook 
Lake. Among 'the number are Misses Nel
lie and Amy Stuart, Miss Eleanor Hibbard, 
Messrs. -Charles Richardson, Skiff Grim
mer and George Cockburn.

Miss Sadie Douglas, of St. Stephen, who 
has been visiting Miss Rigby, has returned
home. .

Mrs. MoFajrlan, of St. Jo-lm, is the guest 
of Mrs. Merritt.

Mrs. Robert Clark as home again after 
a few days very pleasantly spent in St.
Stephen. -, .

Rev. G. M. Young and Mrs. Young, of 
town recently.

of ladies and gentlemen1 in town.r guest of her friend, Miss Laura Dickie, 
Main street, east.

Mi». H. Wood, of Sackville, is the guest 
this week of her mother, Mrs. F. \\ . Sum
mer, Shediac Gape. . .

Mrs. E. McDonald, of Halifax, i& visit
ing friends a:t Pt. du Ghene.

Mr. and Mre. Hewson, of Monoton, were 
guests at the Cape for over Sunday.

Mrs. Douglas, who has been spending a 
fortnight at the Weldon, returned on Mon
day to her home in Amherst.

Miss M. Theal, who ds spending the sum- 
in Shediac, spent part of the week in

Mr. J. J. F. Winslow and Mr. Robert 
R. W’inslow passed through town on Fri
day motoring to River du Loup.

A delightful tea on the golf links was 
enjoyed on Saturday afternoon. The 
ladies serving were Mrs. E. W. Mair, 
Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Miss Mary D. Clarke 
and Miss S. Catherine Denison.

In the approaching and putting match, 
held on the links on Monday evening, Mr. 

1 Clarence Sprague was the winner, the 
prize being donated by Mr. E. W. Mair.

ROTHESAY. rers were Har-
Rothesay, July 26—Flagship Scionda, 

with Commodore Thomson and party on 
board, returned from the R. K. T. C. 
cruise on Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Magee, of St. John, accom
panied by her little daughter Frances, is 
spending this week with her sister, Mrs 
Daniel, at the rectory.

Mrs. John II. Thomson went to Chip- 
Saturdav to spend a few days at 

the home of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke.
Mrs. James Domvjlle and Miss Dom- 

ville arrived home from England on Fri
day last.

Mis» Grier will leave 
friends at Orofnocto.

Dr. Inches spent part of Friday last in 
Rothesay.

Mrs. Trites is confined to her home 
.with a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell are 
©pending this week with Mr. vMitchell s 
parents, “Fern Dale.”

•Mrs. Anderson and family, who have 
been absent some weeks in Woodstock, 
ore turned home this week.

The quarterly meeting of the managing 
committee of the Ellinor Home Farm was 
held on Tuesday afternoon at the resi
dence of the secretary, Mrs. J. S. Arm
strong. Miss Dunn, the superintendent 
of the home, was present, and reported 
all going on well. Mrs. Close hopes to 
leave England for New Brunswick early 
next month.

Miss Hyke, of New York, has been the 
guest of Mrs. Calhoun and left on Monday 
for St. John.

The Misses Robertson, of London 
(Eng.), arrived on Friday last and ^ are 

« visiting at the home of Mr. Almon, The 
’Grove.”

Miss Mabel Thomson is entertaining a 
, few lady friends on a three days’ trip up 
the St. John river on board the Scionda.

Attorney-General and Mrs. Pugsley are 
at the Belle View hotel, having arrived 

' ]ast week from an extended trip.
Master Bonnie West entertained some 

of his little friends at a birthday party 
i last Friday.

Misses Jean Daniel and Dorothy Purdy,
* nho have been visiting at Purdy’s Point, 
returned to Rothesay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Foster are expect
ed here this week, and will spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. James Page.

Mr. A. C. Fair weather returned home 
on Tuesday from a trip to Campbellton 

1 and Sackville
Mrs. Sharpe and daughter, of St. John, 

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell and family.

Mr. James Jack left on Saturday for 
the Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster have re
turned from a fishing trip to Bathurst.

Dr. and Miss Walker, of St. John, 
apent part of Sunday afternoon with 
friends here.

Miss Jean Leavitt is visiting friends at 
New River. t

Mr. Fred. Sayre has gone to Morsons 
Pond (P. E. I.), on a fishing trij>

Hicks and Fred. Babcock.

promoted and
Bank at Sydney. Mr. Fleming will leave 
today for Sydney. A supper was tendered 
him last evening by his friends. B. C. 
Raworth presided, with the guest of honor 
at hia right. After disposing of the good 
things provided, speeches and toasts were 
in order. The happy gathering dispersed 
with the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

A successful entertainment was given 
last evening in the Methodist church, un
der the auspices of the W. F. M. S. Mrg. 
F. T. Tingley presided. Mrs. T. Hart 
gave an interesting address on missions. 
Miss Stewart gave a talk on The Rest 
Fund for Missionaries.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Estabrook, of 
Mahiwah (N. J.), are the guests of James 
Estabrook, Upper Sackville.

Rev. Dr. Watson returned yesterday 
from a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black are spending 
a few days in Fredericton.

Mrs. David Allison and son will leave 
today for a visit to Chipman (N. B.)

Miss Milligan returned to her home in 
St. John today, after spending a week 
with Miss Margaret George.

Mrs. Bedford Harper is visiting friends 
at Baie Verte.

Schooner Walter Miller, 118 tons, of St. 
John, cleared Wednesday for Salem 
(Mass.) for orders, with spruce lumber 
valued at $1,618. Chae. Pickard was the 
shipper.

Schooner Hattie C., 160 tons, of St. 
John, Captain Thomas King, cleared ia 
ballast yesterday for Eatonville (N. S-), v

Hon. Isaac W. Dyer, ex-United States 
district attorney, of Portland (Me.), has 
been visiting Calais. - 

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Nelson and Miss 
Kate Nelson have been visiting Campo-

xnan on mar 
Mom «tom.

Mr». W. Irving, of Biro touche, accom
panied 'by her guest, Mies Edith James, 
of Ridhibucto, spent the day recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Inglis.

The Aliases Weldon, Mrs. and Mies Vin
cent and Mise Stewart spent last Saturday 
in Mcmdbom.

Miss Lena Bray also was in Moncton on 
Saturday last.

Air. and Mi*. W. B. Dixon, of Sackville, 
'were in 'Shediac recently. -

Mr. H. Wood, of Sackville, spent Sun
day at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. C. Davison, of Moncton, was in 
town on Tuesday. . . .

Mrs. AI. White, who has been visiting 
friends in Shediac, return» this week to 
Lvnm.

Jl« Mabel McGowan, of Monobon, ub 
Hie guest of her friend, Mies Frances Burt, 
“The Rectory.” Shediac Caipe.

Mrs. NiohoUe, of Winnipeg, who n*e 
been visiting her parents, Senator and Mrs. 
Wood, Sackville, was the guest this week 
of friends at Shediac Cape.

M as Mary Sfcronach, of Moncton, 
panied by Mre. J. Morrieon, of New York, 
visited Brule recently and the home of 
-Mins. F. Tenant.

Mr. F. Sohwtzurtz is spending some time 
with his parents at their Pt. du Ghene 
summer cottage.

Mrs. J. Patrick, of Memnamcook, and 
Mdse Dysairt, of Oocaigne. were in Shediac 
recently on their way to Moncton.

Air. J. A. Murray is suffering from a 
badly sprained ankle.

Mr. F. Woodbury, Bank of Montreal, 
spent part of the week in Moncton.

The Mieses Evans and guest, Alias Fer- 
of Rich-ibucto, spent Saturday of

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, July 26.—Miss Martlha J. 

this week to visit Avard, of Salem (Mass.), wae the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Marvcn on Tuesday bello.

Mre. Richardson, of Richardeonville, 
Deer . Island, is the guest of _ her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Smith.

Miss Sadie Hastings has returned from 
an extended visit in Boston.

Mr. Walter Flewelling, of the Harvard 
office, Cambridge (Mass.), is

last.
f Miss Eva Duffy, of Lunenburg, is the 

guest of her aunt, Airs. W. H. Duffy.
Mis» Jessie Dickson is visiting her little 

friend, Mi« Jennie Prescott, of Albert.
Miss Laura Marven is the guest of Dr. 

and Airs. G. H. Melvin, St. John, at their 
summer cottage at Westfield.

Miss Ella Rowe, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Steeves, left om 
Wednesday for St. John.

Aloes Sadie Dobson and her sister, 
Gladys, have returned to Moncton after 
spending a week with Dr. and Airs. B. A. 
(Marven.

Aliisb Nellie Wallace has returned after 
visiting friemds in Amherst (N. S.)

Airs. W. G. Calhoun, of Amhenet (N. 6.) 
is the guest of Miss Emma Wallace.

Master Jack Alarr and his sister, Helen, 
of Alone ton, are visiting Dr. and Airs. W.
J. Lewis.

Frank, the youngest eon of W. B. Dick
son, has gone on a visit to Alancheeter 
(Eng.), on the steamship Tanagra, one of 
the Battle liners.

Air. John AIcClellan, merchant of River
side, was in Hdltiboro cm Monday.

Aides Mattie Irving, graduate nurse of 
Lawrence (Mass.), is visiting her sister, 
Airs. Burns Bishop, of Weldon.

Rev. I. N. Parker and Airs. Parker have 
returned after enjoying a pleasant visit 
in Gagetown.

Air. and Airs. D. I. Welch, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday in HilMxxro.

Airs. Nellie AIcNaughton, of Salisbury, 
has been spending a portion of her vaca
tion with Airs. Harris Steeves, of Salem.

Aliss Mary McLaughlin has returned 
from a visit in Moncton.

Air. Charles W. Steeves, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of his parents, Air. and Mre. 
Calvin Steeves, of Salem.

Air. E. A. Gross, of Surrey, is visiting 
the Canadian West. He expects to 
far as Calgary before returning.

Air. and Aire. Fred Kinnear and little 
daughter, Kathleen, of Moncton, are vist- 
ing Aire. W. J. McLaughlin.

Rev. Air. Woods,of Tompkinvüle (N.Y.), 
has been spending a few days in Hillsboro, 
guest at Ward’s Hotel. Air. Woods is an 
enthusiastic angler and has enjoyed whip
ping the streams ip Hillsboro and vicinity.

Rev. Harry Burns, B. A., spent hi& sum
mer vacation at Caibana, Quebec.

Airs. E. R. Andreeem and family, and 
Airs. C. T. Hustis and family, of Staten 
Island (N.Y.), are spending the hot weath- 
in Hillsboro at the Prince Albert Hotel.

(Mr. W. S. Hall, postal clerk, has re
turned from his bridal tour and ‘will reside 
at Albert. L. W. Carter, who has been 
postal clerk on the Salisbury and Harvey 
Railway during the absence of Air. Hall, 
has been transferred to the section on the 
I. C. R. between Truro and St. John.

AI. B. Dixon, barrister, of Riverside, 
visited HilMxxro on Monday.

Alisa Bessie AI. McNally, AI. A., of 
Fredericton, a former teacher in the Hills
boro school, but now a teacher in the girls’ 
high school, Brooklyn (N. Y.), is spending 
a portion of her vacation here renewing 
old acquaintances.

Miss Hattie Dickson has returned from 
a visit to St. John.

Aliss Estaibrooks, of St. John, is spending 
a few days he>e the guest of Miss Hattie 
Dickson.

Air. Millner Steeves has returned to his 
home in Kansas, after a month’s stay in 
Hillsboro visiting his old home.

Aliss Dora Duffy, of Aloncton, was the 
guest of Aliss Alary AIoLaughlin this week.

Crimson
spending the summer months on the St. 
Croix.

Air. and Airs. Sedge Webber are spend
ing a few weeks at Gampobello, and are 
guests at the “Owen.”

Air. Norman Gillespie, of Brockton 
(Alass.), is the guest of Mr. and Airs. 
John Gillespie this week.

Airs. Harnett Todd is the guest this 
week of her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
W. Ganong.

Air. Joseph Osborne, of Oldtown (Me.), 
is visiting his relatives in Milltown.

Alias Jessie Henry has returned from 
Presque Isle.

Mrs. Groone, who has been Mrs. Wal
ter W. Inches’ guest during the past 
month, with her two young eons, has re
ceived much social attention during her 
visit, will leave on Friday for her home 
in Spokane (Wash.)

Air. and Mrs. Frank T. Rost and their 
Kenneth and Walter, will leave

Read.

accc ra

in

ST. ANDREWS.of St. John, are theeons,
next week for Popbam Beach, a pleasant 
sea-ride resort in Maine, to spend the 
month of August.

Miss Bowles, of Boston, is the guest of 
her friend, Mrs. Russell E. Hunt.

guson, 
last week in Moncton.

Mr. H. McDonald, who has been spend
ing a short time in town, returned last 
week <to Reston.

Alias Agnes Marks, of Moncton, arrived 
this week at the eummer cottage, Shediac 
Cape, of her parents, Mr. and Airs. J. 
Alarks, for the coming few weeks.

Mr. and Aire. J. M. Lyons, of Aloncton, 
are spending some 
Miss Fannie Lyons is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. James Wihfite, Alain street.

Mies Leda Arsenault, who has been visit
ing friends in Boston for the past month, 
returned home this week. Miss Arsenault 
was accompanied by her sister, Aire. J. 
Fougere, who will remain some time in 
Shvdiac visiting relatives.

The Aliases MacLaren, of Aloncton, are 
at Pt. du Ghene.

Aire. Bradshaw, of Aloncton, accompan
ied by ’lier daughter, is also at the Point 
this week.

Air. Barrel Alagee, of St. - John, is visit
ing friends at Shediac Cape.

Aire. Wilson, of Sussex, accompanied by 
her two little grandchildren, is epemling 

time at Idyle Wylde.
-Mr. and Aire. E. G. Coombs were in 

Moncton Saturday.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, July 24—Mr. and Mre. Albert 

McFadzen and children, who ’have been 
in Shediac the guests of Mrs. McFadzen, 
sister of Mre. Harley Murray, have re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McLeod spent Satur
day in Moncton.

Mise Emma Blanche, of St. John, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mel. Scott.

Mrs. C. W. Short is visiting in St. 
John.

Miss Gertrude Clark is visiting at her 
home in Moncton.

Miss desBrisay, of Bathurst, is the guest 
of Mrs. G. W. Fowler.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna is visiting in Hali-

1

time at the Weldon.
go as!

fax.
Aire. Leigh Lang©troth, of St. John, is 

visiting at her father's, Air. Robert Mo 
Fee.

Airs. G. M. Fairweather and daughter, 
Aliss Hazel, of Dorchester, are guests of 
Mr. J. G. Smith. ,

Air. and Mre. J. R. McLean were in 
Aloncton on Saturday.

Mr. amd Alms. C. D. Malle went to Monc
ton on Saturday in their automobile and 
returned home on Alonday.

Air. and Aire. W. S. Thomas spent Sat
urday in Moncton.

Air. and Mrs. H. A. White and Alias 
Edna White spent Friday in St. John.

Mrs. Arthur McCready, of Vancouver, 
who is spending the summer at her old 
home here went to Moncton last week 
to visit friends.

Air. Dufferin Harper, of Riverside, Al
bert county, spent Sunday in town.

The Aliases Sherwood were in Momcton 
om Saturday.

Alias Helen Irvin, of St. John, visited 
relative» in town this week.

Mr. and Aire. A. E. Veesey were visit
ons to Moncton on Saturday.

Air. C. H. Perry, bookkeeper for W. B. 
AlcKay & Co., left on Saturday for Dor
chester where he will spend his holiday.

Air. W. H. Oulbert spent Sunday with 
friends in Moncton.

Mrs. A. D. McOully, Summenside, who 
has been in town the guest of Mre. J. A. 
Humphrey left this week for Bathurst.

WOODSTOCK.
Tflley, who

ndenWoodstock, N. B., July 25-Dr. Stephen 
Tracy, of Philadelphia, is visiting his 
parents at Richmond.

Miss Eva Clarke, of Newburyport 
(Mass.), arrived in town on Saturday and 
is the guest of her sister, ’Miss May 
Clarke.

At the adjourned meeting of the board 
of directors of the Carleton County Hos
pital, which was held in the council 
chamber yesterday afternoon, Messrs. F. 
H. J. Dibblee, H. A. Seely, W. B. Bel- 
yea were elected to the board of trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith are at home 
after their American trip., _ _ -

Yen. Archdeacon Neales visited St. An
drews, St. Stephen and Campobello last

Zm.

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, July 25—On Monday af

ternoon, a large party of ladies were en
tertained at “Bide a Wee” cottage, at 
the Ledge, by Mrs. Almon I. Teed and 
her daughter, Mre. George Wilson. 
Bridge whist was the chief feature of 
entertainment on the arrival of the 
guests. A dainty picnic supper was served 
at 6 o’clock. The ladies returned to town 
about 8.30 o’clock.

Misses Elsie Lawson, Joeie Campbell, 
Leo. McWha, Annie Young and Alice 
CriUey, who have been in Woodstock, 
bave returned home.

Mre. Franklin M.
Frank P. Woods very pleasantly and 
gracefully served tea at the golf club 
house last Friday afternoon.

Mr. W. L. Blair, of the finance depart
ment at Ottawa, is in town visiting hie 
brother, Dr. Frank I. Blair.

Mr. and Mis. Charles B. Lowell have 
Shediac, N. B., July 25—Mr. and Mrs. been recent guests at Oak Bay, at the 

T. N. Vincent were in St. John during the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dexter, 
week. , ’Mr. Thomas Laflin, of Portland (Me.),

Mies Mary Weldon and (Miss Bessie Law- is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 
ton have returned home from a most en- Laflin this week.
joyable visit to friends in Campbellton. Ralph T. Horton is in Denver

Mrs. C. A. Murray, cf Moncton, is visit- (Col.), visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
ing m Shediac at the home of Mre. Hair- Josephus Murehie.
ley Murray. Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong gave a very

Mrs. James Menus, of Mbnoton, was in p]easant card party at her residence on 
Shediac during the week. Tuesday evening for the pleasure of her

Mias Ne eerie Ferguson, who has been the t> Mis8 Carol Jewett, 
guest of her friend. Miss Gertrude Evaps, ^rg jjazen Grimmer has gone to St. 
at her home, Maim street, returned this Andrews to spend a month with her 
week to Riohibuotio after a pleasant visit mother Mre. C. M. Gove.

® few weeks. Colonel and Mre. Bisbee, of Rumford
Mre. W. A. Russell os visiting friends fMe ) were reoent visitors in

in Newcastle. Mre. Ruroell is accompam-
ied by her niece, Miss Minnie Tait. Rev j>, Sprague was a recent guest of

Mr and Mre. Gordon Dickie have re- ^ y yr0Mrl and was most cordial-
turned home from spending some weeks j* ^ ^ friend6

Nellie and Jean Hmdereon, Mr. and Mre. Fred. P. Abbot have ro
ot" Memo bon, spent Tuesday at the Point. tu™cfLto e,r, t> t a Win-

Mr. and Mre. Richards and Mi» Stew- On Tuesday afternoon Rev X A Win 
art, of Brooklyn, are spending some time field baptized the little g - ■in town, guerti at the Weldon* and Mrs. J. E Ganong and gave her the

Mr. and Mrs. E. Weldon, who have been pretty name of Jean Webb. _ 
visiting relatives in Shediac. left recently This afternoon Mre. Harris D. Eaton 
for ’their heme in Philadelphia. will give a 5 oj clock tea at her honm in

Capt. W. Milne, of Cruiser Canada, is Calais, at which Mre. Gates Barnard and 
visiting at his old home, Shediac Cape. Miss Carol Jewett are guests of honor.

Mr and Mre. F. Pelletier left this week Mr. Wadsworth Harris, the distinguish 
for their home in Boston, after a visit to ed Shakespearean actor, will leave this 
Air. Pelletier’» parent©, Air. and Mro. G. evening for New York c-ity. Mr. Home. 
Pelletier, Maim street, east. has been spending part of the Rummer in

’ Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Williams amd fam- Calais with his mother, Mrs. B. B. Mur- 
ily spent Sunday with Moncton friends. ray.

Mies Audrey Bullock, who has been vis
iting at Brule, the guest of Miss Mamie 
Chapman, returned on Wednesday to her 
home in St. John.

Mi". S. Kaye has returned home to St.
John after a week’s holiday in town.

Mis. A. M. Bourgeois epent Sunday with 
friends in Moncton.

Mr. G. M. Frier, who has been attend
ing Guelph School of Agriculture for the 
past few years, is home on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. amd Mre. James Frier.

Mr. amd Mre. D. Schurmann, St. John, 
the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 

j a. Murray, ‘Sackville street.
Mre. C. Peters, of Chicago, who is bonne 

on a visit to her parents in Moncton in 
company with her sister, Mies M. Harris, 
visited Shediac this week.

The Misses Jessie and Cameron McDou
gall left this week to’ visit friends on P.
E Island.

Mr and Mre. J. Goggin, of Petitoodiac, 
and Dr. and Mre. F. A. Taylor, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday at the Weldon.

Mrs. C. C. Carlyle returned on Tuesday 
from spending a few days with her sister,
Mre. H. S. Bell, Moncton.
' Mr. and Mas. A. McFadzen, of Sussex, 
who accompanied by their little son and 
daughter, have been visiting relatives in 
town for the past week, returned home on 
Monday. _

Miss Hilda Allen, of Port Elgin, is the

cerse year.
The July term of the Victoria County 

Court opened at Andover on Tuesday, 
Judge Carleton presiding. Judgment was 
delivered in two review cases—G. Miles 
McQrae, inspector of licenses, versus Col
ling wood C. Rogers. The convictions 
sustained in both cases against Rogers, anil 
the costs taxed at $14 and $4 respectively. 
The following comprised the docket.

John W. West versus William Pirie, ac
tion of trespass for damages by fire _ to 
lands of plaintiff caused by fire originating 
and spreading from defendant’s lands.

S, C. Tompkins versus. Fred Stevens—ac
tion of warranty on sale of a horse.
Edward Cox versus John E. Stewart, ac

tion of assumpsit for wages, due the plain-

%

k.’wee
court ofJudge Baker, of the supreme 

the state of Rhode Island, with Mre. 
Baker and children, are guests of Mre. 
Baker's parents, Yen. Archdeacon Neales 
and Mrs. Neales.

Mrs. McLachlan left on Thursday fox 
her home in St. John, after a visit of 

weeks with her sister, Mre. J. T.

were

Eaton and Mrs.

daysome 
Garden.

Miss Helen Perley, of Andover, is the 
guest of Mre. J. T. Garden.

Mre. Stanley Neales and children, of 
Boston, who have been guests of Yen. 
Archdeacon Neales and Mre. Neales, left 
last week for their home.

Miss Ida Brown, of New York, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Hubert Brown, 
Upper Woodstock.

Miss Alice Tracey is visiting friends in 
! St. Andrews.

Miss Marion

Sackville. .
Mr. Albert Carter, of Bathurst, is visit

ing friends in this vicinity.
Dr R E. Bell, of Lowell (Mass.), and 

Messrs. T. W. and S. Bell, of Moncton, 
were here on Friday attending the funeral 
of their mother, the late Mrs. Robert 
Bell.

Mrs.
the guest
B*Miss Eunice Kinnear, of Lowell (Mass.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len
nox Kinnear. , _ .

Mrs. Eaton and daughter, of Boston, 
are the guests of Airs. Eaton’s sister, Airs. 
C. F. Cook, Cookville. .

Mrs. George Dysart, of Boston, is the 
of her mother, Mrs. Allen Esta-

SHEDIAC.
tiff.GRAND FALLS. The case of West versus Pirie occupied 
the court all day Tuesday, and resulted in 
a verdict in favor of the defendant. W. 
Fred Kerlson, attorney, and A. B. Connell, 
K. C., counsel for plaintiff; Thomas Law- 
son' attorney and counsel for defendant.

The trial of Cox versus Stewart began 
on Wednesday morning and is still before 
tllie court.

It is rumored that the fish wardens have 
laid seven complaints before the police 
magistrate against several persons residing 
in OrtonviUe, for illegally spearing salmon 
at night in the St. John river. The cases 
have already caused considerable excite
ment.

Miss Norah Judge, who has been visit
ing relatives here, returned to Woodstock 
on Wednesday.

Grand Falls, N. B., July 25.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gatineau, Haverhill, (Mass.), 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wm Prescott, of Baie Verte, is 
of her sister, Mrs. George1 are 

Day.
Miss Lydia White, Houlton, who has 

been visiting her friend, Miss Sara Taylor, 
returned home today.

Miss Lizzie Roberts has returned from a 
pleasant visit in Bangor (Me.)

Miss Nora Judge, Woodstock, is visiting 
Miss Mayme Flemming.

Mrs. Arthur McGibbon departed on 
Saturday for upper Canadian cities.

Mrs. Charles White and little son re
turned today from Centreville, where Mrs. 
White was visiting her parents.

Master Perley Hartley, Woodstock, has 
been spending a few days in town.

Miss Maude Waldron, who has been visi
ting Miss Estelia Curless, returned to 
her home in Moore’s Mills, Monday.

Mr. Jack Palmer and Mr. Richards spent 
Sunday in town.

Messrs. Herbert McLaughlin, Jack Mc
Laughlin, Fred Price and Herbie Kelly 
have returned home from Bangor.

Mrs. DesBrisay, who has been visiting 
her son, W> M. G. DesBrisay, for the past 
two months, will return to her home in 
Halifax riday.

Miss Mary Hayden, Woodstock, is visit
ing Mire Cassie MoCluskey.

Mrs. Herbert Coffin, Fork Kent, is visit
ing her father, Mr. Fred Howard, at the 
Commercial.

Miss Bessie Fraser has returned from

V
Mowatt, of Edmonds 

j (Wash.), who has been a guest lof Mr.
! and Mre. J. S. Leigihton, left on Thurs- 

day for St. Andrews.
Dr. Ross Currie left yesterday on a va

cation trip to Boston.
Misses Edna and Helen Getehell, of 

Limestone (Me.), are guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. J. Woolverton.

Mr. and Mrs. William McKinney are 
spending the warm season at St. Andrews. 

Mrs. W. W. Hay is visiting in St. John. 
Mr. A. D. Holyoke, of Halifax, is in 

town this week.
Mr. F. E. Smith, of the C P. R. office 

staff, has returned after a trip to Ottawa, 
Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria and Eequi- 
mault.

Mrs. James McManus and Miss Mary 
McManus are spending a few weeks in St.

; John.
Mr. C. S. Creed, of Fredericton, was in 

town last week.
Miss Mabel Nicholson, of Boston, is 

. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Nicholson.

Messrs. Charlie Jones, Harry Hipwell 
John Wallace, Arthur Fisher, Arthur 
BIoKeen spent last week at Skiff Lake..

Miss Trixie Augherton, of Boston, ia 
spending a vacation in town.

Mr. J. W. Conell, of Perth, was in 
town on Friday.

Mr. George Anderson, of Rothesay, 
in town this week, leaving yesterday for 
his home, accompanied by Mre. Anderson 
and children, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G-. Noble for 
W6©ks«

Miss Alice Neill is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Arthur Sewell, Fredericton.

Miss Re ta Ellsworth and Miss Elva 
Vanwart are visiting their aunt, Mre. 
Lindow, St. Stephen.

Miss Catherine Clarke and her friend, 
Miss Sarah Dole, of Boston, spent a few 
days of last week at Skiff Lake.

Mr. William Nicholson left on Satur
day for Montreal, after spending a week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Nicholson.

Miss Agnes McCormac, of Boston, is 
visiting her father, Mr. John McCormac.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunbar are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Archie 
Fraser, Cabano, Quebec.

I Mre. W. C. Good is visiting her parents, 
Rev. J. C. Berne and Mrs. Bertie, Gib- 

’ son.

St. Stephen, were in
Professor Harrison, of Fredericton, is en

joying his vacation in town. _
Mr. Robt Elliott, of Boston, is spend

ing a few weeks very pleasantly as guest 
and Mre. E. E. O’Dell, “Sunny

guest
Irook.

Miss Nellie Turner returned on Mon- ^ >Ir 
day from.a four weeks’ visit at St. John ■> Chamcook Lake,
and Point du Chene. Mr. John E. Algar, of St Stephen, was

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon spent -bun- in town £„ a few days lately, 
dav at Tidnish. Dr. Bayard, of St. John, was „

Mre. Lawson and Miss Lawson, of Bay- ^ ot Lady Tilley, “Linden Grange.
the guests of Mrs. S. James, Mr. A. J. Donohue, of Now York, is reg

istered at the Algonquin.
Mr. and Mre. McKinney, of Woodstock, 

in St. Andrews for a few weeks vaca

te a recent
►SACKVILLE

field, are 
Squire street.

Miss Georgians Ayer is spending a lew 
days at Amherst Beach.

Mr. Hamil Dobson,
(Mass.), is visiting friends here.

Mrs. W. R. Rodd received her friends 
on Wednesday and Thursday of last week 
at her home, Pridham block, York street. 
She was prettily attired in white silk. 
Miss Rodd and Miss Faulkner assisted her 
in receiving. Mrs. J. F. Faulkner and 
Mrs. C. W. Cahill assisted in the tea

Sackville, July 25—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Fullerton are enjoying a vacation in Al
bert county.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Avard spent Sun
day at Tidnish.

Miss Gertrude Hamilton, who has been 
Mrs. James I.

are
U Mr and Mrs. Henry F. Hurlburt and 
Mr and Mrs. B. B. Jones came from Boo

by automobile recently and spent a 
in tojvn guesting at the Algon-

in Calais a few

1of Scmerville

the guest of her aunt,
W’heaton, the past two weeks, will leave 
today to visit relatives at Baie X erte.

Mrs. Chesley Wells and Mrs. Edward 
Wells are spending the week at Baie 
XTerte.

Mrs. F. L. Raworth returned to her 
home at Bayfield on Monday, after spend- room. -

Mre. Hugh Taylor entertained a few d )lrs left on Saturday for her yesterday from a bv rtcir niece"
friends of Miss Nap. Boudreau, and Miss , • Hantti (y. S.), after a pleasant They were accompanied by their m ,
L. White on Tuesday evening last. Mr. ^ wlt-h her parents, Mr. and Mre. Geo. Miss Villa. Jones of New ^
Boudreau departed on Wednesday for g, . Mr. and Mr». A. B. Uopp ^
Vancouver and Miss XXTrite was the guest yr \}]an Sprague, of the Royal Bank, Ford are enjoying a eu a>a a 
of Miss Taylor. Lunch was served in the r'h ' [ . . drews (N. B.)
spacious dining room amid trimming of j Mr’ Kenneth Pickard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton McDouga o - « ^
daisies and buttercups. Among those pres- Mrj chas. Pickard,, has taken a poei- the guest of her parents, - - - ■
out were Mire White; Houlton; Mire Lena tion with the Royai Bank here. J. L. Black. Aloncton and
MaHony, Boston; Lena McOluekey, Ethel Miss Lyle Milner entertained a few Mre AC. were in
Duffy, Bertha Kelly, Christina Inch, friends very pleasantly last evening. granddaughter, of Rhode > Vcrte
Grace West, Mayme Flemming, Aggie Mai- Mrs. Thos. Estabrook and Miss Lila town yesterday «croûte L B )
len, Effie, Gibereon, Mayme Perry, Sadie Tlgiablook are spending a few days at Mire Sarah °°^!sn’ p -ank Dobson 
Price and Messrs. J. Landry, N. Bon- Pcrt Elgin. , , -\ he ?aest. of Mi^ Moore
dreau, Wallie Evans, Louis Duffy, Chester Messrs. Roy and R. D. Harper left to- Mw Hester W -- *
Taylor, George Taylor and Walter Taylor. day {or Bonny River, Charlotte county, spent ^"^^rran of -^rdeemschocl 

On Thursday evening, July 19tli, a pretty Mr. John I Airman, of Truro, is the -j-r. •* was in town on Tuesday.*
ball was held at Limestone. A large roum- guest of Mr. Norman Fawcett. staff, Moncton, .Bridgeport (Conn )
her from here attended. Among those %r. and Mrs. Benj. Town and Miss Mre^H.Uson, of B^’geport (LonnJ,
; «resent were : Mre. George West and Mrs. Millie Town spent Sunday at Rockport. c town the guest of her son,Orrin Davis, chaperons; Misses Bessie Fra- Mr. and Mre. Chas. Bowser of Rock- some days -n town the guest
ser, Annie Fraser,- Bertha Kelley, Lydia knd (Mass.), are visiting friends in this Mr. returned to her
White, Sadie Taylor, Mayme Flemming, vicinity. Truro yesterday after an extend-Lot. Taylor, Aggie Malien, Grace West, Mrs. Burgess Fullerton, of Parreboro home i Y >. h Mrs.
Ettie Gibereon,Christina Tuck and Messrs. (N. S.), is the guest of her daughter, ed visit here with aa g
Ned Smith, Fred MoCluskey, Harry Wade, Mre. B. M. Fawcett. Sackville July 27-The death of Mrs.
Jack Landtry, Peter Tuck, Tom Ester- Mire Bess.e Palmer returned «n Mon- occuiTed on Tuesday at the
brooks and George Bell. The buckbcard day from a two weeks visit at Moncton, lia e

ton
few days 
quin.

Mies Stella Britt was 
days hugt week. . T , .

Miss Gladys Forster, of St. Jolhn, is cn- 
joying her vacation with friends in town.

Miss Margaret Sherwood and Miss M- 
H. Sherwood, of Wire ley (Mass.), are en
joying a few weeks at the seaside and are 
registered at Kennedy’s Hotel.

Dr. Du Vernet Jack, of Grand Manan, 
was in St. Andrews recently.

Mr and Mre. Howard Grimmer were 
of Mr. and Mre. Hazen Grimmer,

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Daniel expect to 
home latelyoccupy their pretty 

erected on Prince 
Stephen, at an early date.

Mr. Guy W. Chapman, of the Coburn 
Classical Institute; Waterville (Me.), has 
been spending a few days in Calais.

Letters have been received this week by 
friends of Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette, an* 

herself and

new
William street, St.

was
guests 
St. Stephen, last week.

David D. Robertson, of Rouhesay, 
is visiting Lady Tilley. .

Mit» Webster, of Dover (N.H.), is also 
at the Algonquin.

Miss Tracy has completed a very plea
sant visit in St. Andrews and returned to 
her home in Woodstock. _ ^ .

Miss Carrie Gardiner and. Mrs. Neemtt 
enjoyed a pleasant sail up river on Satur
day.

Mrs. J. S. Maloney and her daughter. 
Mi-» Nettie Maloney, were also -in St. Ste
phen lately.

Senator Mackay, of Montreal, has been 
enjoying a few days with his family at 
their beautiful new summer residence re
cently.

Mr. Henry Reid, of Lewiston (Me.), was 
in town last week.

Mis» Laura Donaghue and Mr. Ambrose 
Donaghuc came from Boston last week "to 
ripend a few weeks’ vacation with their 
friends.

Mi*, and Mi». C.* F. Notman and chQ-

Mts.some nouncing the safe arrival of 
daughter, Miss Edith Burdette, in San 
Jose, Costa Rica. They expect to remain 
there until the autumn, when Miss Bur
dette will return to the Edgehill school 
at Windsor, where she has been a pupil 
for some time.

Much sympathy is exprereed by friends 
of Mr. and Mre. Frederick P. MacNidiol 
at the death of their infant son, Henry 
Todd, which occurred last week.

Mrs. Wilfred L. Eaton, who lias been 
visiting St. Martins, has returned home.

Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton gave a very 
pleasant at home last Saturday afternoon 
for the pleasure of her daughter, Mre. 
Frederick Jordan, c£ Houlton (Me.), who 
is spending a few days with her.

Mrs. Caroline K. Spencer, of AVorcester 
(Mass.), is the guest of Mrs. Frank Paine 
this week.

Miss Bertha Dewar, of Milltown, is 
visiting friends in St. John.

Mrs. Adam Gillespie gave a picnic down

were

S’
Mr. and Mrs. A G McGibbon left on 

Saturday for a trip to several Canadian 
cities

• i
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whom he has been living for several her mother, Mre. ,T. Bridges, returned 10 ; »ith the tannery parents, Mr. rain Mr^ J. 
' St. Joihn on Thumday. ! J- "alace' In Moncton.

The announcement in the Telegraph of 
Thursday, of the death of Mrs. F. E.
Grace, oif Bay Shore, was received with 
much surprise and profound regret here.
Mrs. Grace was a native of this place and 
had a large circle of friends and relatives 
here.

drem, of Montreal, are summering ait the 
Algonquin.

Miss Clara Gove enjoyed a pleasant visit 
to Calais last week.

Rev. Father Horan ami Mu** Horan, of 
Calais, visited St. Andrews lately!

Mr. and Mrs. Egan, of Montreal; Mrs. 
E. V. Mitchell and Miss Mitchell, of Hart
ford (Conn.), are staying at the Algonquin 
for a time.

The ladies of the Baptist church held a 
rery successful apron fair and candy sale 
in Memorial Hall on Wednesday afternoon 
End evening last. Misses Hibbard and 
Madge Rigby had charge of the candy 
table, which was well lad on with choice 
home-made candy. The fancy table, ice 
ercam and refreshment tables were presid
ed over by Mrs. George Hibbard, Mrs. 
Ma Hack, Mrs. Leeman, Mrs. Grant and 
other ladies of the congregation.

Mrs. Agnes Kennedy and Mr. Archie 
Kennedy are paying a visit to their friends 
in Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

Dr. E. B. Chandler and Mrs. Chandler, 
with their son, c-f Monctofi^ have been 
visiting St. Andrews, the former’s old 
homo, and "while here have registered at 
Kennedy's.

Mis. Robert Maloney and Miss Bessie 
Wren went, -to St. Stephen on Saturday.

Master Harry Barton has a position in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

The members of the cihoir of the Church 
of the Holy Rosary, St. Stephen, enjoyed 
a pleasant drive to St. Andrews recently 
and dined a-t Kennedy’s Hotel. Some of 
toe party were Miss Short.. Mirfl Green, 
Mi--*5 Boyd, Miss Nash and Mr. McDonald.

Miss de Grasse, of Houlton (Me.), who 
has been the guest of Miss Young, “Red 
Cliff” cottage, has returned home.

Mre. Robert McLeod, of Monticello 
<Me.), lias 'been the guest of Mrs. William 
McLeod.

Miss Edna Bates is the guest of Miss 
Lena Rigby, Càmpobello:

Mrs. Short and M.in* Mayme Short arc 
guests of Mrs. 0‘HaUoran.

Mr. Albert N. Wood and Mrs. Wood, of 
Breton, are at the Algonquin for a few 
weeks.

Mr. Robert Clark has returned from Ca-1- 
edcnii Springs and is spending a short time 
in St. Andrews.

Mrs. II. K. Egan and Miss Louise Doug
las, of Ottawa, are summering in St. An
drew*.

Mr. R. M. Jack, of Grand Manan, was 
In town recently.

The eolort so well rendered bÿ Mr. Bert 
Lamb, in Greenock churcji, at the morning 
and evening 
greatly enjoyed by the congregation.

« Miss Marie Lamb is enjoying a trip to 
England. - —

Harrington are guests of Mrs. W. Pep
per at “Sea View” cottage, Caron Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper are guests of 
Mrs. Evans at Alston Point.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hickey, of Chat
ham, spent Sunday here.

Rev. H. O'Leary is in Chatham this 
week.

Mre. Wm. Pugsley, jr., of St. John, was 
in town during the week.

Dr. J. N. Michaud, of Campbellton, a 
of Laval, has come to

John, who have been visiting friends here agent, only a^ked for rates and had no au
to1', the past two weeks, have returned to thority to make such contracts on his be- their home. u ir

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brown returned heme ; ‘ . , . .. ,
on Monday, the former from a business trip A non-smt was asked for, on the ground
to London (Ont.), and the la;ter from two that no contract had been entered into by 
weeks’^ visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the defendant nor by his authority. Decis-

The Rn^w”' Ê!' Ayr*. D. D.. Becre- ioLn wm rwerved ufftfl the next ^e»ion of 
tary of the Baptist Home Missionary Society, the court.
proached in the hall at Bloomfield on Sunday Application for naturalization of Simon 
afternoon, an<* *n V^e eV€D*n® at v*^age Hausner was read a second time, and the

Nilsk Esther Foster, of St. John, and Mies W?1* to issue.
Géorgie Foster, who have been visiting J he obscene literature case was not
friends here for the pafit week or two, went heaid, r© ewing to a delay in filing the
to St. Martins yesterday. depositions no jury had been summoned.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott, of Penufleld,Charlotte county, returned from the* visit The court was adjourned t:l.1 Aug. 14 wncn 
to St. Martins last Thursday, and on I*«ay a grand and petty jury will be on hand, 
left for St. John, en roule to their home. Claude Mcrsereau has been temporarily 

MKs Annie Peters or Bel I cl si e, returned ,rtni 6eoretary of the Y. M. C. A.
homo on Saturday from her Hampton visit, »• J . ,accompanied by Miss Kathleen E. March and things are being rapidl} put into shape 
Master Douglas Humphrey, for a week's vis.t fo«r the official opening, and considerable 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters, Elmhurst. expense is being incurred by putting in 

Mrs. Harry Tho,]1?;»on and child are spend- ^ ftWer javatory and electric lights, 
ing some days with Miss Annie Cocnnane, , ’ ’ J £ ’
whore Mr. Thompson, conductor on the I. C. and by the purchase of an outfit for the 
R. suburban train, makes his headquarters. gymnasium. The arsoeiation hopes to re- 

Mis.i 11 ary Bornas, of Cajebridg» (Mass.), ( CiVQ generous respon, e in the way of 
a former resident!» la visiting wi'h Mr. and A11h<vrir>tio«Mrs. Allan W. Hicks, Hampto» Village, and Pp "f*, ÏT , . . . ,
her sister, Miss Annie Barnes, is staying -My* Peart die Ulugh, c-f Moncton, arrived 
with Misa A. Cochrane. in town Thursday on a visit to her aunt,

Mr. Howard Barnes, of Boston, arrived on ^Irs. W. D. Connor©, Howard street.
JurtdaJltrh^V"Mr:nrMmHeN.,SMa . Mre. Ben. Hachey, of Ba-thu„t ,s vieit- 
Barnes, Linden Heights. . mg her parents, Mr. and Mre. H. Kelly.

Miss Gollmtr, daughter of the Rev. Mr. V. Montgomery, of Brooklyn (N. Y.j, 
Gollmer, arrived firm England on Monday, J0hn Connell a* guide, caught thirty
Ml ^relr^t^Uon.' rS' ' ' a™P" fme front on the Eeoadillor the other day.

Mr. e. N. Stewart, of St. John, was here There were some very large ones among 
o-i a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Hammond them.
Evans, who Is summering at the residence ot yIr aruf >fr8 A. F. Bremner left for
thThceRevDrH?rt^rt,FBVErewhai:ey: the new their home in Boston Friday morning, at- 
rector o-f St. Paul's, Hampton, reached his t.er an enjoyable stay of two weeks with 
new field o-f labor on Monday, having come ; relative© here.
°,ut Jnath® A1,an„1,nfr to J* M. Palmer, at one -time principal ofwr,4Unen,dy- t&StES’&.lZ the Grammar ftohool here, and now of
Whalloy spent a number of years in Can- Mount Allison, baekville, was in -town 
ada. and had charges at Fredericton, Br.ght Thursday calling on eld friends, 
and other Churches ,ln J°r* ™uniy M Chanke E. MoL ggau, cf the Union Bank
late has been living in the county or . u X: . .i(Eng.) The family will occupy a house m °f Halifax, New Glasgow, was in town 
Railway avenue un^il the rectory, which is to Thursday, having come down from Black- 
be remodeled, is ready for occupancy. ville, where he wa© visitm-g friends, and

Mr. and Mre. Robert B. .Patt^on. ra* wjn ^ for home tomorrow.
Miss Margaret McDonald, of Bay du 

Yin, and Colin Fraser, of Chatham, were 
married by the Rev. A. J. Wm. Myers at 
the tnanae, Black© River, on Wednesday, 
July 25.

The circus drew the largest crowd of 
people that ever assembled in tents here. 
The day was very Warm. There was an 
entire absence of gambler©, fakirs and 
frauds. The hotels and places of refresh
ment did a good business.

A portable mill has been brought to 
Rosebank by the Mea-xe. Buckley, of Rog- 
eisville, and will start cutting in a few 
days.

A fishing camp at the Big Hole was de- 
! stroyed by fire last week. The owner sus
pects it was set and is offering a reward 
for the apprehension of the guilty party.

Minis Jennie Burchill is visiting at Escu- 
nnnac.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cameron, of Athol 
(Mass.), are visiting Mr. Cameron’s sister, 
Mrs. W. Stothart.

Mre. James D. Dunn has gone to St. 
John to visit relatives.

Rev. Mr. Simpson, who has been occupy
ing St. Andrew’s church pulpit for some 
time, left for his home in Nova Scotia on 
Friday. Mr. Simpson is an accomplished 
mibdcia-n and on several occasions has pre
sided a.t the piano in St. Andrew’s Sunday 
school.

Rev. D. McMillan, of Nova Scotia, is a 
guest of Rev. D. Henderson.

Mrs. E. Blaiir, of Boston, Is in Truro vftil 
friends for a time.

Mias May Archibald is spending tho cum
mer months at Musquodoboit.

Rev. William Lawson, of Bayfield (*%. L\), 
has been a gueet with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Harris.

Miss Jessie McKinnon, of Boston, is visit-
Miss Alice "Warner, of Toronto, is spend

ing a few weeks in Truro, with her triend, 
Mrs. C. A. Waikinshaw.

Miss Greta Urquhart has been at Folly 
i Village visiting her grandfather. Hou. C. N. 

Cummings.
Mrs. J. H. Waterman, of Boston, 5» « 

guest with Mns. G. E. Fitoh.
Mrs. Newton Hopper is visiting friend* 

in Cape Breton.
Miss Black is enjoying an outing at ihm 

Oliff House, Prince Edward Island.

years.
Fredericton, July 29—(Special)—It is 

learned that the Fredericton Boom Com
pany, which lost a good many thousands ! 
of dollars last year, will at least break 
even this season and w^ll probably make 
several thousand.

.John E. Moore and Charles Miller, who 
went over the boom limits a few days ago, 
•have expressed the opinion that not in 
years have they seen the boom limits in 
such good condition.

A local lumber concern have about ac
quired 10,000 acres of timber lands in con
nection with the Shogomoc milling prop
erty. The option on this property was 
obtained some time ago, a.nd the firm in
terested are nowr preparing to give it ef
fect. The consideration is in the vicinity 
of $10,000, and the new owners will out 
largely on these lands this fall.

Jeremiah McGinley, a middle-aged resi
dent of Washademoak, was found by Po-

7 HARCOURT.*
recent ■ graduate 
Bathurst to practice his profession.

Miss E. Stewart, who has been visiting 
friends here, returned during the week 
to Riviere du Loup.

Rev! J. McCully, .of Sussex, will replace 
Rev. M. Opie in the M. E. church lie-re.

Mre. W. Spear has returned from Sus-

Harcourt, July 27—Miss Minnie Buckley 
returned yesterday from her visit to Res- 
tigouche county.

Mesdames George and J. Neales YVa- 
then have gone to Ridhibucto to visit re
latives there. Misses Maggie and Jennie 
Watlien accompanied them.

Miss Bessie Ingram returned from Jog- 
gins (N. S.) yesterday, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Blackwood.

MONCTON.sex.
Mrs. J. B. Hachey is visiting her moth

er in Chatham.
Mrs. Geo. Metzler, of Campbellton, is 

her father, Mr. P. H. Mel-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramsay, -with their 
children, returned this week to Portland 
(Me.), after an enjoyable visit.

Mrs. J. Pugsley, of St. John, is visiting 
friends here.

Miss Palmer, of Dorchester, is visiting 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Mrs. G. W. G. Ellis is making a visit 
to relatives in Sussex.

Mr. Ernest Thorburn has returned from 
Halifax.

Dr. Leslie Ellis, of Jacquet River, iy on 
a tour through the county on his motor 
car.

i Monoton, N. B, July 29 - -(SpecialT-*

lire. Andrew Dunn came tome from j Butki
Chi pm an last night. .and family arrived here oai.uruay uitox-

liccman Rideooit at 1 o’clock Saturday , ^IlsaL,M* , ^ aTon l!.nS re'L'urnefî i not-n. Mr. Emmereon wont to his home ia
morning lving in a gutter on Regent ©treet from Waterford, Kin^ county. = Daroheeter for Sunday, and Mr. Fielding
in a Jielplere condition. Dr. Irvine wan!. R<*“d Campbell °f Bnrçwick (MeJ, proceeded u hi* borne in Nova Scotia ior 
celled to attend to the man and found!" vl9‘t.in* , f£ther; a C'h°n d)oUda>- 'ir Butkr and family
that hin collar bone was broken and that ' Ba®s R!'er> J1.1^ ErIenfBald,'™y ! ltc“t ,t0 ,p L Island, whore the tamily

•5? *.

Hold ..1 urn .i L^. Co- W‘U' — —— "•
, ... v, , , cagne, are visiting relatives at Caraquet, Alex. Johnston, M. P. for Gape Breton,Whdc the steamer Hampstead was Gloaoeetcr eounty. also met 4he ministère here. It"is said bhl

elon 1) gliding to her wharf Friday. morn- g. F. Patrick, of Memramccok, is business had to do with trouble created in
ing ivith a crowd of 200 or 300 people fro-m visiting her cousin, Miss * Annie Dysart, Cape Breton recently iby d. C. R. special
down river coming to town to see the car- at Cocagne. train auditor* or “spottere.”
ous some people on the Star line wharf Mre. Donald Fraecr and Master Hugh Ihe case of Conductor Rutherford, who
saw smoke issuing from the after part. ]|[a.ve returned from Rexton to their home was suspended pending investigation, ie
There was considerable excitement for a ;n i, Havre (N. .S.) creating a stir on the Cape Breton section

S. L. Storer and Mr. and Mns. William of the I. C. R., and politicians, it is said, 
Storer, of New York; Miss Marjorie are being called upon to intercede in the 
Dunham, of Baltimore (Md.); Rex Me- conductors’ behalf.
Minn, of Chester (N. S.), and Miss Lil- Mettons. Emmereon and Butleir espeotwt 
liam O’Brien, of Moncton, are visiting re- to return to Moncton tomarrow, when % 
latives in Richibucto. delegation representing the I. C. R. eo>

Misses Edith James and Neesie Fergu- PW'es will wait upon them and ask mod*. 
son, of Richibucto, have returned from ficatj°n of the recent .pa« order, restricting 
Buctouche and Shediac, respectively; and employes -to one ipass a year.
Mesdames C. J. Sayre and W. A. Cowper- PlaiM for th« ]a*t of the new I. 0. IL 
thwaite from Chatham. ?*r ehL°P9 atorCs building and power homo

Mm. O. Tarbox and Miss Catherine liave be^ completed. Plans for a machine
Beattie are home from Boston, spending ^hop wi 1 next be prepared.
vacation with their .parents in Kouehi- , Jud^n« from :m<- nuraber ?*** 
bouquac tierc to arra,n8c mterviewti with the mmto*

Miss Mayme Peters, of Richibucto, is ter, o^üways, his stay in this sretioo h 
home on a vacation from Lowell (Mass.) n0^,kely. *° ’b« much of a holiday.

Mm Charles R. Thompson, of Everett \ ^ ,R' ^ «•
,,, x . .... n rVi A1 * , work Saturday hod his hand caught in «(Mass.), is visiting her father, Alexander ^ and ttl/ Httle fingcr wa8^ W),

Mr and Mrs.' Bremner and child, of crushed it had to be amputated.
Boston, who have for a fortnight been 
visiting at Chatham and Newcastle, re
turned home today after a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. BuckerfieM here.

Harcourt
Buckley w<rt to Monetc-n today to visit! 
her sister, Mrs. Barrieau.

Mre. Sears is home from the States, to; 
spend a vacation with her mother, Mrs. |
Robert Atkinson. n n . . r

Gordon DJJ, of London, is at the Eu lilChOlctS DfOWily UGSpOnuOilt. vOTD"
! mils Suicide, and Little Hirry

a guest of 
vin.

Mr. Lane Bishop, of Montreal, is 
spending his vacation here.

\
FREDERICTON.

while until the cause was discovered to be 
some smo-uldering wood due to a lighted 
cigar end.

Fredericton, July 23—Mrs. T. G. Loggie 
is visiting Halifax.

Brof. Raymond, 'of the university, is 
spending a few days of his vacation in 
town.

Roy McFanlane, the six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Adams, is critically ill 
from the effect© of a fall which he sustain
ed a few day© ago while getting into a 
iboat. On Friday he underwent an opera
tion, but it failed to give him much ^ re
lief, and very little hope is entertained for 
,his recovery.

W. J. Southern, of this city, is in receipt 
of a letter informing him of the rather 
sudden death of his brother at his home at 
Goodmayes, Essex (Emg.). Heart failure 
was the cause of his death»

Mre. Frank Allison made a 
here on Sunday while on an automobile trip 
from Moncton to St. John.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Fhotqson. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Burrows, and Mr. WT C. 
McSorley made an automobile run from St. 
John to Hampton and return.

Miss Nelson, o-f Bangor, and Miss Bee*, 
of Fredericton, are guests of the Rc-v. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whalley, at Heath Hall.

Mrs. Bannie Murray and daughter, who 
have beçn visiting Recorder and Mns. 
Colter for the past few weeks, will re
turn to St. John on Monday, accompani
ed by the Misses Minnie and Bessie Mur
ray.

CHATHAM. Miss Smith, of Halifax, is visiting Miss 
Hazel Palmer at St. Clair Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mclnnis, of Bos
ton, are visiting Mrs. Mclnnis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Babbitt.

Mre. Babbitt was the hostess at a de
lightful picnic yesterday afternoon. The 
party 
in thirty
served gipsy fashion on the green, and 
the party returned to the city about mid
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martell will leave for 
their camp at Davidson Lake on Monday, 
accompanied by Miss Kirk, of the hospi
tal, and Miss Myra Sherman.

The weekly tennis tea on Saturday af
ternoon was most enjoyable, when Mrs. 
XV. C. Hall, Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore and 
Miss Sterling were the hostesses of the 
day.

Chatham, N. B., July 24—Mr. and Mrs. A. j 
Q. Bremner, of Boston, arrived on a holiday | 
virit Wednesday, and are the guests of Mre. |
Dudley Perley. Mr. Bremnor went up river| 
to try his luck catching salmon.

Dr. W. S. Loggie was in Fredericton last 
week.

The Misses Bentley, of St. Martine, are 
visiting Miss Wilson at her summer cottage.

Mr. Andrew Burr's many friends arc glad 
to sec him after a year's absence In North 
Carolina.

St Gconrc Julv 25—Very pleasant was Rev. Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell were ^ gard^ ’party given V the manse S-U Arebdcaren ™ at

grounds Wednesday evening by the ladies Postmaster Wilson's family are at Breeze 
of the Presbyterian congregation. The Viila, their summer cottage, for the holl-
St George band was in attendance and ^y®-” ., , , 4,i Mrs. Robert Loggie, jr., Is visiting relative©
discoursed music through the evening. jn pa|rvrjne. Mrs. Loggie's aunt, Miss Arm- 
The affair wa© in the hands of an etnci- strong, is visiting relatives In SL John, 
ent com mi tf ce. with Mrs. James Watt at Miss Ina Mereercmu was the guest of Mrs. enL couimii.w, Wilson at Breeze Villa a fow days last week,
the head, and netted about *10. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simpson, ot New-

On Friday evening Mn-s 1 hoebe U nnen castle, were in town last week, 
entertained a few intimate friends for the Mr. P. H. C. Beneon, of Boston, who ar- 
plear-uro of her gueet, Mies Mabel Sin- rived here on Friday has gone donee to y . 'ci6 Church Point, whore his family has been
clair, ot. Stephen. summering for some time.

Mrs. George Knight, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mo watt, of Boston,
spending a few weeks with Mrs. Robert aro visiting Mr. Mpwatt's parente, Duke 
Dodds left on Tuesday to visit her daugh- 6tJ^*‘enl Mrs Jeck Mcrsereau were in town 
ter, Mre. Smith, in Sussex. on Wednesday last, en route to Mr. Mer-

Miss Margaret Black, of -St. Stephen, is sereau'© home In Doaktown. Their many
tko nuMt /,f Mir.x Blanch Gilmor young friends were glad to see them,the guwt ot >lir„ Dianen Uiimor. The famlly <jf w g Loggie, M. P„ have

Mrs. Sawyer and Mis© rerguson, ot 1.1 taken their summer cottage, "Shore Cot-
Stephen, arc the gticets of Mrs. John Me- tage," at Point aux Car

Messrs. Arthur and George Winslow amd 
Miss Maxwell, of Moore’s Mills, in the ^UMe McLean are camping at

the Misses McGee, Carleton Mrs. Habberly returned from Boston last
week.

Mias Lizzie Eddy, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Van©tone,* Fredericton, 
has returned home.

Misa Lillian Vaneton-e is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Eddy.

Mrs. Mulhearn and daughter May, of 
bury (Mass.), are visiting the Misses 
C-arthy.

Misses Rae Loggie and Heden Fraser were 
passengers on the Alexandra to Church Point 
on Friday.

Mr. Everett" Bird, of Marysville, was the 
guest of his aunt. Mis© Staples, last week.

Miss Alice Smith, of St. John, who has 
been visiting friend© here for some time, 
has returned home.

Mr. Leigh Loggie is at Point aux Car with 
the cam pore.

Mr. J. Bremner, o-f Somerville (Mass.), 
is occupying his handsome summer rest- ! 
denee at the Rock Heads.

Mrs. Sayre and daughter, of Rlohi-bueto, I 
who have been visiting friends in town, re-1 
turned heme on Friday.

Miss Della McDonald wa, the guest of heri Mr. .C. YV. Huret has gone to Nova 
aunt. Mrs. Finlay McDonald, Bay du Vln, j Scotia for a short stay.
’^MlsHury Flleger. who has been in Bos- ! Mre- T. Hammond and children of Van
ton for some time, has returned home. i Buren (Me.), are visiting the former’s 

Mrs. Philip O'Brien, daughter of Mr. and father, Mr. Keawiok.
Mrs. Neil O'Hearn, is visiting her parents. VIj Helen Plummer is snendine W Miss Ida Simpson, of Neguac, was in town, -1!f L A» Y 6pennm6 tier
last week. | vacation at Caribou (Me.)

Mr. James McDonald, of White Abbey • It is expected that Rev. E. C. Jenkins
(Ire.I, vas the guest ot Mr. IIa,-i-y Eddy last, will 0CCupv the pulpit of the United Rap-
week. 1

Mis© Lena Edmund© got first class license
at Normal School, passing in scholarship and, Jenkins has recently returned from Kan- 
professional work. j fas.
w^e*pros?ntUat^arconiïn&^out1]pyAynglvern>to O E. Steevea expeeta to make a
Mr. and Mrs. Hickson, Newcastle, *on Tuts-! visit to his home in Albert county (N. 
day night, for their daughter Florence. A B.) this week, 
most enjoyable t me was reported.

Mrs. Stanley Murray and her son Arthur, 
of Pittsfield (Mass.), left for their home this 
morning, after a pleasant visit of a month.

Miss Nellie Me Ewan is home from Boston 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert McEwau.

Mies Edith Murray is here from Boston, 
the guest o-f Mrs. Tapper.

The marriage of Miss Zina Jardine, daugh-j 
ter of Mr. William Jardine, of Napan, and
Mr. Cecil Blake, of Loggievllle, will take j Miss Wilkins, who has been visiting
place Aug 1. ; Mrs. Ed. Price, returned to St. John onProf, and Mre. Cornell have relumed from. T , 
a two weeks’ visit In Quebec. lue^na).

Mr. David Q. Johnston, of Bathurst, was i Mre. Arnott, of Newcastle, its the guest 
in town last week, the guest of Dr. Joseph 0f Mr.s Malcolm Paltevstito.
B'Mv0na£n0d'Mrs. F. E. Neale and family and| c M^' Geo. Moffat, ot Dalhousio, spent 
the Misses Neale, of London (Eng ), and Sunday in town.

Nellie Goggin are camping at Oak Mre. W. C. Crocket ©pent last we?k
with friends in Dalhousie.

Mrs. Frank Barbarie, of Dalhonsie, was 
the guest of Mrs. S. H. Lingley 
week.

services on Sabbath were REXTON
Rexton, N. B., July 27—Word has T>een 

received here of the death by drowning 
of an unknown man at Bangor (Me.). 
Letters in his pocket were addressed to 
George Marshall, 579 Merrimac street, 
Lowell (M^ss.) , and Barney Marshall, 
Rumford Falls (Me.). The man is thought 
to be John Marchai], formerly of Richi- 
bucto, father of George and Barney Mar
shall. Mr. Marshall was well known in 
this county. For several years before the 
opening of the I. C. R. he drove the mail 
from Shediac to Richibucto. He after
wards drove the Harcourt and Richibucto 
mail.

The Roman Catholics of Richibucto are 
preparing for a monster picnic on the 
presbytery ground» to be held Wednesday, 
August 8.

The Church of England Sunday School 
picnic was held on Thursday on George 
Hudson's grounds. A large number were : 
present and a very pleasant time was 
spent.

The Kent Northern Railway Company 
have lately had their passenger car repair
ed, tlhe interior and exterior newly paint
ed and all the ©eats upholstered. The out
side of the car, painted a rich olive green, 
presents a fine appearance and the inside 
is bright and clean. The freight car has 
also received repair© and has been paint
ed. The road under its present efficient 
management, is steadily improving.

H. B. Robinson, of St. John, wa© in 
town this week.

was conveyed up the Nashwaak.-is 
canoes, where luncheon was

ST. GEORGE. TWO HALIFAX PEOPLE 
DEAD 8Ï DROWNING

July 28—‘Miss Minnie A I

reka.
A. Selkirk Murray, of West Branch, 

was here yesterday.
Mre. Jessie Sayre, of Boston, who has 

been visiting her iathei, Howard Ward, 
of Trout Brook, returned to the States yes
terday.

Mit© Gufitid McWilliams, of Ford’s 
! Mills, was here yesterday.
! Hay making has commenced here this 
I weak. The weather is very hot and dry.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and children, and 
Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore and children arc 
summering at ‘Somerville, near Digby (N.

Adams Falls Off a Wharf.

Halifax, N. S., July 27—An eight yeee 
old child, Harry Adams, was drowned off 
the dockyard this afternoon. Tho littie 
fellow had been playing while his father 
and a friend were rowing out on the har
bor. The boys mother came down to look 
for the child and ©aw his hat floating on 
the water. A search revealed the fact thtit 
he had fallen off the wharf and drowned. 
His father is one of the caretakers of the 
dockyard.

The body of Nicholas Brown, 70 year© 
old, was found in one of Che city dock© 
this afternoon. He wa© last seen two 
weeks ago. One trouble after another 
came upon Brown and he committed 
suicide. When found he had a weight ai 
iron tied round his body.

S.)
Miss Dunnett, of Chatham, is the guest 

of Mre. Lounsbury.
Mre. Fred. Blackmer has returned from 

a two weeks’ stay at St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray have 

returned from a two'weeks’ visit at Dig
by (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson have 
been the hosts at “The Birches” this 
-week, and have had Miss Hazel Palmer, 
Miss Bona Johnston and Mr. Guy Challis 
making their camp party.

Mrs. Charles Burchill and daughter 
have gone to St. Martina for a few 
weeks.

Mies Rodgere, of S.pringhill (X. S.), 
who. recently graduated from Acadia 
Seminary. Is visiting Rev. J. C. and Mrs. 
Wilson, Gibson.

Mrs. Jouett is here on a visit to her

HARTLAND
Hartland, July 25—Rev. Mr. Mclninch, 

of Grand Mamin, spent a few days here 
last week visiting his parents at Victoria 
Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer, of Victoria, 
plan a trip to the aVnnapolis Valley very 
soon.

Mrs. Inch is the guest of her father, 
Mr. Shepherd Boyer, for a visit.

Dr. Mclntceh and wife left here last 
week for a well earned vacation to their 
home in Ontario, 
brief stop at Montreal.

Dr. Hunter is in town this week. After 
a brief rest the doctor may locate at Mc- 
Adam.

Mns. Cole and daughter Edna are here 
from Woburn (More.), visiting her broth
er, Mr. W. D. Keith.

Miss Damie Kennedy and brother How
ard spent Sunday at Centoeville.

Mr. Hoyt, of the Bank of Montreal, 
j spent Sunday at Woodstock.

Miss C. Ma thereon left here yesterday 
for Moncton to visit her sister.

GAGETOWNi
Gagetoiwn, July 27—In the fog, early 

Wednesday morning, A. T. McAllister had 
•the misfortune to run his tug Quiddy on 
the peint a-t the mouth of the creek, 
boat is still there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton have 
returned from Boston until Mrs. Hamilton 
improves in health.

Many visitors are now being entertained 
at the various homes here and among them 
. : Miss Annie Knox, Boston, the guest 
of her relative, A. S. Corey; Miss W. 
Soo-tt, Ottawa, with (her cousin, Mrs. J. R. 
Dunn; Miss Bessie Parker, Hillsboro, at 
Mi e R. T. Babbitt’s; Miss Raymond, St.

Miss H. Otty,

guest of 
House.
, Miss Wallace, of Albert county, is visit
ing her niece, Mrs. R. Hugh Lawrence.

Mrs. J. Sutton C'ark and young son 
are spending a few week© at Pettes’ hotel, 
North Head, Grand Manan.

Miss Bessie O’Brien and Miss Edith 
Baldwin arc visiting friends on Deer Is
land.

Miss K. Cockhurn. of St. Andrews, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday with Mbs 
Carrie Gillmor.

Miss Granville is the guest of Mrs. 
Thomas Kent.

Mrs. Gartley McGee returned on Satur- 
day from a week’s stay in St. Stephen.

Rev. Mr. Hawley and family, of Nova 
Scotia, are summering at L’Etang. Mr. 
Hawley at one time was pastor of the 
Presbyterian church here.

Mr. and Mre. Geonge Dunbar and 
daughter are visiting relatives up the 
River St. John.

Among tho*e who enjoyed the trip to 
East-port on Wednesday were Mrs. T. 
O'BrieYi, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Williamson, 
Mre. Mahoney, Mrs. Goss, Mns. Holden, 
Mrs. G.. Craig. Mrs. D. Campbell, Mis© 
Brown, Mrs. Newman, Mre. Watt, Mss 
Smith, Miss Epps, Miss Douglas, Miss 
Coutt©, Miss Curran, and other©.

After a week’s visit with her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Arthur Clinch returned to 
her home in East port on Wedno-day.

Mr. Walter Sherwood returned to Sus
sex on Wednesday^

The

Rox-
Mc- They will make a

Thomas Mclnerney, of Boston, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
lnerney.

The death occurred thi© morning, 
John Parkhill, one of the most respected

CANADA’S ALIEN
LABOR ACT

are
mother, Mrs. Steadman, and is accom
panied by her sc-n, Mr. George Fenety, 
and her daughters, the Misses Fenety.

It is believed that the board of educa- residents of East Galloway. Mr. Parkhil'l 
t-ion has definitely decided that Herlley V. had been in poor health for several year©
Bridge©, now school inspector for this dis- and death wa© not unexpected. He leaves 
trict, is to be the new principal of the a widow, three eons and two daughter.
Normal School, in succession to Dr. Wm. Deceased wa© in his sixty-ninth year.
Crocket, and that he will commence up- The Misses Sheridan, of Buctouche, are 
on his new duties after the next meeting visiting Mre. Thomas Johneton. 
of the board of education. The appoint- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brook© Coles- 
ment of Mr. Bridge© makes necessary the worthy, of Somerville (Mas©.), and Miss 
appointment of a new school inspector, Hazel Farrow, of Bedeque (P.E.I.), are 
and the name of Nelson Brown, a prom- visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson. 
in?nt Liberal worker in this county, is Henry O’Leary, city editor of the New 
mentioned most prominently in connec- York Press, hi© ©istcr, Mis© O'Leary, and 
lion with the position. cousin, Miss Grattan, are visiting their

F. Edward Winslow, acting accountant former home© in Buctouche. 
at the Bank of Montreal, has been Iran©- Mrs. A. D. Archibald and little daughter 
ferred to St. John© (Nfld.), and will are visiting friends in Chipman. 
leave for hi© new station on Tuesday The engagement of Harold Beverley Rob- 
evening. Norton Taylor will return to mson, of St. John, to Miss Veronica 
his duties the first of the week from St., Olloqui, of Rextom, is announced..
Andrews, where he has been enjoying hi©! Mazerol-le, Tacoma (Wadi.), and
vacation, and G. Guy Morrison will oon-j H-ugh Mazerolle, of Boston, arrived here 
tinue to act a.* teller. 1. K. Evan©, of j Wednesday and are visiting their former 
Moncton, will enter the local branch as ; home, St. Louis.
junior clerk. j Mrs. R. W. Miioheli is visiting friends

The next shipment of sewerage pipe fori Mortimore 
thi© city on Hyde & Webster’© contract Ylrs H Forddred, c/f Moncton, i© visit- 
will leave Glasgow for St. John on Tues- JIlg her daughter, Mre. A. Dixon, 
day- _ Mre. Donald Fraser and little

yacht Seionda, flagship of the Royal Hugh, who have been visiti/ng here,
Kennebeccasi© Yacht Club, left last even have returned to their home in La Ifave 
ing for St. John with a party of St. (\ S.).
John and Fredericton People. \\iiY Helen MoMinn, of Richibucto, is

Next week B. Mooney & Son© hope to vi«itin.r fri«n4e in Newrastl" commence upon the concrete work for the VUat1"- tXl'*** “Y l Truro, July *-A most «eiÿhtful lawn
... .. . . . ,i. . party was given recently on the extensivefiltration sys.em at the water works q-. madTIUQ grounds of Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Holmes,
pumping station. In all, 1,930 barrels of| OI» liIMn I lllw. The occasion was the celebration of the
concrete, valued at about $3 per barrel,! ^ îlllv ,)7 birthday of Miss Helena Holmes, recently rc-
wiil 1>P nepri hv the contractor* and fullv bt ;Martin©, July -7—The m«:l quartette turned from England. Many beautiful cos-
v ill be u.ied yy e . na ^Y | ot Pine ©treet. Le\\-;©ton, give thek* c< n- tumes were seen, and the hostesses enter-
1.300 barrel© have already arrived. At i cept .t,a a goad audience in Vaughans hall uine<1 the,r guests in a charming manner, 
present the crew of men .are busy erect- .. LVidgA- evening Two brides have been recently receiving
in^ the form© for the concrete work for r \ "xt Yi j £ ,, , . ... --Mrs. Harry McKay (nee Miss Logan), and, , AU Y OAA.1 ! John McGladson. of Pough©kcc-p©ie Mrs. Gordon Spencer (neo Miss Hassberger).
the clear water ba>m. About 3,000 cubic, y ^ ^ visiting hi© daughter, Mit. Bristol. Roth brides looked pretty in dainty costumes
yards of ©an 1 and earth and clay have Qf t hie place ~ 'of .white silk. Mrs. McKay Was assisted by
been removed by the contractors, some of j, K. A. Tv,us and family Mi thi* tveek to ”*
the woik being carried on under extreme ! 6pe;xl a two week-.’ vacation at tl:* Wasli.v Mis© Glare Linton is at home again, after
difficulties. Ihe balance of the excavat-1 demoak. » protracted stay in Port ot Spain, Trinidad,
innr will lie dene with a ©team derrick.! ])r. Fowler of San Francisco wlm lias ‘sht' vlsit.e(1 in st- Stephen (N. B.) tor a fw
The brick work upon the addition© to j been ©wendimr a few dav© he*x- left wc‘fkc:i t®ehÏL*h0t?-c'-, i, •„ i _________, • , i >etu eipcuumg <t nw uujk nerv, ic.tu .•>! — ^ Mm. John Stanfield is entertaining some
the bull « Lings will be commenced in about home o,n Inday. 0f her friends at. her summer home, “The
two we:ks, and about September the work' Mir© Laura Fowler, of Pot:-;codiac, and I Beaches." near Pictojj.
of installing the piping and machinery ; Mis© Mabel Fowler, of Hampton, returned Mrs- p- Dickey, of Kentville. Laa rc- 
will be started, the New York Jewel j to their homes thto week. | with^Truro "friends”’ *‘ “ ” ^ V
Continental Filtration Company having! M 6. H. G. Rogens, of St. Jil.-n, is a guest ; Mrs. Fred. B. Schuman and family are
tlie contract for this work. j at the St. Martin© hotel. spend!og a few weeks at L'.Ltle Dyke, cxn t.ha

The country and wooers in the»vicinity Rev. Mr. Gregg, of Providence, ©pend- shore, of Oabequid Boy.
of Covered Bridge are being scoured by ing a feW day© here. Berwick1**attending the marriage of “their!
searching partie©, who are endeavoring ! Mre. Lillie Calhoun, Miss Ada Galhoun. niece. Mis© Annie Forshay.
to locate Arthur Evan©, a young English ; of Toronto, and Mi©© Mabel Calhoun, « Mrs. Arthur Mahon “received" at hor f.ith-;
immigrant boy. who h mi»..-ing from the| Alb.-rt county, are the guceki cf Hie. Anaio "'5 w‘*int2a«» “ r3t'ed*y
heme of Charles Rosa, Nashwaak, with ! Dnnock. an\irs °Gardner Clish, wlio has been -,isk-

H. C. Ilaeeall Lewie ie a guwf a; ti» S:. I mg in Bridgetown, Is at home again. , _ .
~ Alai tins 'hotel. Alias lionow Itoggott has returned f-ont VvLtmpog, .lu!y 27—(.tipochu)—Tht U Bk.

St Martins X B July “T—Tilt* V <-/ her visit in the upper provinces. i railway to inti their w<«k>v vtop ntpee%
schooners, xvhicn had been wwlier uoui-.d , been guwts with' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Snook. I ton,<!u- 6^UI1S ;»a..e . hm*
for ©ome time, ©ailed ior St. John or. have returned to their home in Charlutee- | commenced, iuk. .rio AfMwt .utvtwt wCL
Thmwday moiming. town ; begin in some Joowhtiee nes*. week, one

I Hon. A. S. White and family, Mm. S. K. Mr. and Mrs. Alexanflcr MrKmziÿ Mm j should bo geunnai by rVug. JO u> IX 
I Vaughan and children, and Key. <’. W. "ê^or” CalUomia”4 rc ently visited "at the lU-d rt»t_ 1» reported from . moto*
Townfland and family are ©wilding their homo of Mrs. John Waller. They were en t of point©, Dui jk* daaaa^e bmn
vacation at Giffin Pond.

William Gharlton and wife, of St. John, 
are spending -their vacation he

Mre. John Oharlton and Mi©s Bc©©io I Digby'"county.
Cliarltyon, of St. John, are the guest© of i Mr©. Dugnld Henderson baa boon vteitiag
Mre. David Smith xtnd .Mr©. Cudlip Mil- ]n Windsor. ... y» .I. 1 ins: her sister. Mrs Matt now Ijpiu.

Mrs. I. 13. Fuit op and daucWra are sut£<sj

of

HELD GOOD
John, at Dr. Caswell’©;
Hampton, the guest of Mias- Nora Peter© ; 
Harold and Miss Ida Simpson, Boston, are 
with their mother, Mre. E. Simpson; Mrs. 
D. Wallace, Breton, at F. J Lingee’©; L. 
Hennigar, St. John, with the Rev. Mr. 
Kinby.

Many étrangère arc at tile different ho
tels also.

London, July 27—(Special)—The ftidr 
icial committee of the privy conn oil heji 
given judgment in several Canadian cases. 
The most important i© that of fclie Attor
ney General of Canada vs. Chin, the appeal 
being allowed and appellant© pay oosta. 
This case arose ont of the decision of tha 
Dominion govornmeri»fc to deport certain 
Iianties employed by the Perc Marquette 
Railway under the alien labor not. Justice 
Anglin gave jurgment that the act was ulv 
ira vires, unconstitutional, and that the 
Dominion had no power to depart undeB 
it. The judicial committee holds otherwiso, 

Another impartant ease :© that of the 
Attorney General of British Columbia vs, 
the Attorney Genera] of tho Dominion* 
The appeal was dismissed, 
arose out of the ownership of Deadman'e 
Inland, near Vancouver. The Dominion 
claimed the island as a military or mvnl 
reserve, and levised it to a priva-tc party foe 
a saw mill. The province claimed the ts- 
Jand, hence the suit, which wa© daridied t* 
t!he counts below in favor of the Dominion. 
The judicial committee uphaLd© the© dod*" 
ion, which gives the island to the Domin
ion. 1

'

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, July 20—Aire. (ViTJ'k::r., 

of Toronto, widow of Captain John Cri- 
'houn, formerly of Albert county, and 
daughter, who hive 'been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Calhoun, Cape Station, left 
this morning for St. Martins, to visit rela
tives. They were 'aeeom |mni ed by Mise 
Mabel Calhoun, of Gape Station.

Benjamin Bales was quite bady injured 
this morning at the plaster quarry here. 

Three ribs sverc

list church Aug. 5 and 12. Rev. Mr.

This ciu«<

by a fall of graved, 
broken. Dr. Garnwath, of Riverside, was 
called in attendance.

Alden If. Peek, who has spent a couple 
of months at his home here, left tins 

j morning for Boston to take first officer’s 
position in a large five-masted schooner, 
owned by the big shipping firm of Messrs. 
Orowley, of Bosbm.

CAMPBELLTON.
PETITCODIAC. Campbellton, July 26—Mr. F. S. Gra- 

j ham, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is .spending 
I this week here with his parents, Mr., and 
! Mrs. D. F. Graham.

Petitcodi-ac, July 27—Mr. and Mis. S. C. 
’Joggtn spent «Sunday at Shediac.

Aliss Kathleen Scott left on Saturday for 
Ned Bedford (Mats.), where rhe has enlur- 

a hospital training school for
Rev. Mr. and Mis. Young and family 

have been ©pending a few day» Jiere with 
Mr. and Mis. H. Liliuroh.

Misses Laura and Helena eFowk*r 
m Moncton during the week.

Mr. and Mre. \x . A. Siinjteon left today 
for Pt. du ( hene, where they will speml 
Vheir vacation at their summer cottage 
tiiere.

Miss Wells, who has been visiting with 
her aunt, Mre. D. 1). Macdonald, left 
Thursday ior St. John.

Dr. Manni ng was in%Cfiiipman for a few 
days tills week, visiting at his odd home 
June.

Dr. W. S. Fowler and niece, Mbs Laura 
Fowler,- left on Monday for a driving trip 
to Hampton, St. Martins ancl >St. John.

Mi©» Alice Keltn 
Moncton.

Rtv. Mr. and Mre. Noble©, of Sack ville, 
are visiting in the village w.Lh Mis. U. A. 
Steeves.

Mi©© Daisy ( alloton is in the village, the 
guest of Mir© Doll Jonc».

Mrs. S. C. Goggin returned home on 
Wednesday after visiting in Moncton and 
ilicd iac.

Mis. (leo. Jones is ©pending a few week© 
In St. John*.

Relieving Agent A. J. Gray has charge 
if the station during the absence of the 
legulax agent, Mr. W. A. Simpson.

The
nurses.

HINDOO LABORERS
TO INVADE CANADATRURO.

:

were
Miss 
Point.

Mrs. Wing and daughter have returned 
from Tracadle.- 

Mr. and
John, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Danville, have relumed to their home. ,, „ Lockhart has returned from aMbs Nina Danville, of Athol (Mass.), is Mr- Ifiehliatt Bas returned Irom a
vis III* Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Danville. trip to h* home in Petitcodiae.

Mrs. itobert It. Anderson, o( Campbellton, Mn~. A. Pierce Crocket is spending 
Is vls.tlng relatives here . , i(h M fieo Moffat in Dathousie.

Mr. T. M. Li ugh .In and his niece. Miss I. _x .. . ^cM. Mu nay, cf Summvrside (P. E. I.), are the! Dr. Mann returned this week from a 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkce. vi©it to Pebi t cod iac.

Rev. Father Hawkos is in town this week. Mre R. II. Anderson has returned
Mr. Martin Wallace, who recently took the f rhatham wher» she wk attendim/ examinations for Grammar School llocnse, i ,oni t hathani, wnere she wa* .attenaing

ha© boon nctifled that lie was successful. i the funeriu of her mother.
The iennis club will play a game with Miss Te*do Lingley i© visiting Miss

Newcastle Saturday. , Alma I^Billoib in Dalhousie.Mr. Arthur Cornish received from the cm- .. . , , ,playes of ihe N. R. Lumber Company mill Mrs. O. . milh gave a very enjoyable 
a purse cf money to help defray the ex- at home last week in honor of her gjie-t©, 
ponses incurred by his receht accident.

The W. F. M. S. ot St. Andrew’s church i r, enjoyed a day's outing at Burnt Church 0n ! Crocket. About fifty guetté were pic©- 
Friday. i ent.

Mr. Claude Mcrsereau has returned from; Mjss Maggie Scott returned to Dalhou- 
Bathurst, where he has been for some time. J - « . pph

(ffiatiiam, July 28—County Court Judge *
McLatchey «sat in Newcastle Tuesday anl 
Wcdiitsday, and will ©it again Aug. 14.
There was no jury
tomu mistake having occurred they were 
not ©nminvm-cd. The criminal case© were 
not, therefore, taken up.

In tiie matter of Hood vs. Hutchison, a 
claim for damages, was made because de
tendant refused to take three stoves at _ . XT ,, -.-i..,$25. The plaintiff offered three"st-ovai of Bathurst, V B. July - «a i 
double wize, and the dei'cmlant wanted five ™P *«» returned from New.totle 
as oitiered. Plaintiff was awarded $1 dam- ^n,t ^a>’n® Is making a vi>i u
i _ friends in Campbellton.

held at L'linn va Ciiri=« w« taken un in -he Mrs. William Hinton, of Washington, 
Bloomfield on Saturday, when the tamlihe of. 1 -n, V . » ,r I i. . „lleM Mr« Jno Miller
Mrs. R. A. March and Mrs. F. M. Humph- •lUorrtmm. The pUmtiff, a milliner, sued 15 « r cri ,V ,v:lk v..
rvy, with a few visiting friends, spent a delendant fc*r wages amounting to $*26.50. Mre- Ed. \\ atts, ot Dalhoireie, -Aitn. her
few hours with the family of their bister, Thv defendant filed a set-off for goods guest, Mias Watts, of New York, is visit-
M«r r nrihcri<uv .. taken f n ni t he store, da ining pi ti ut iff liad inn !*■ Elhatton.
York", and Mr." R." Robertson, of" Portiaïï not t-hargud- herself enough for them. Vvr- Mr. and Miv. Richard Streeter, nf Bos- 
(Ore.), came here on their big touring auto- diet wa© given for defendant, with cost©... ton, who has been visiting Mrs. Jno. J. 
mobile last Saturday and were gutsts at The ease of Palkn vs. Whiteman (Paul- Harrington, left for their home this week. 
“toJd ”astUJohnyeSlerday’ WhCn lhcy Pro" ine Hammond Co.) was ah aeti. u lor dim- Mrs. Daly and Mi» Duly, of Sussex, 

Mrs. George Matthew, of Wright street aR1*- Thc :l«errt of the company are guests of Mrs. Hanson.
St. John, who came to Hampton to atiend* asked Mr. Fallen for hotel rates, which Mi-© Annie Melvin> of Boston, arrived
the funeral of the late Mrs. Robert Matthew were quoted, and it was alleged that a this week to ©pond a vacation with rela-
on Saturday afternoon, was _t*e guest of oulllract eniered into between the

Mra. Arthur M. Yrviiie and' child, of SL parties. The defendant contended that the

Vancouver, 8. C., July 27—Hihdom wive 
have been working here for th*) past yn*e 
have Liken advantage of 'the cull for 
ual laborers for the saw mill railway and 
other work to ©end home ihe joyful tid
ings to India with the result that k :a 40* 
ni ou need that two tliousand more Iliiwlo«K 
will be here shortly. Dr. D. R. Davichan/f 
lias a contract with a 'number of ©aw v.lûs 
adjacent to VanecuVcr to furnish tiiie ri*ur.- 
bev of Sikh and Hindoo laborers. He al
ready h?.s placed 300. Most of these mer# 
are Brilisli army io*>r\*ii'ts and they eun 
remind to be bottev for the work In tho 
mills than Giiincsc and Japanese. It to 
probable the while laborers will prx*U«o 
against the importation of men froan In
dia. They want to make this a wO-dib) Brit
ish Columbia. However, tihe mills *ey it 
is impossible to gf< enough white m«.

!

lastMrs. James Carpenter .of St.

this

■

spent «Saturday in

Mrs. XV. C. Crocket, and Mrs. A. P.

i RUST HAS NOT HURT
WESTERN WHEAT CR0VMiss Jennie Cameron is visiting friends 

in Montreal.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. E. IT. An

derson entertained with whist in hrnor’of 
! her gucst-s, Mi.-is Scott and Miss Ga.mp- 
I bell.

on hand, as owing to

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.HAMPTON. BATHURST.

EPPS’
and Mrs. Alexander McKenzie, Mrs. i ^ ...1.1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McKen-1 

,w«, recently visited at the 
John Waller. They

route to their home from Plctou, where they j done. Conditions contiaur
have been visiting 

Miss May Coffin 
lion at

Hampton, Kings county, July zs—Miss 
3-arce Paisley, of Sackville, was the 
ti Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes last wetk.

Mre. John Kilpatrick^ of Upham, spent two 
Says last week with Mr. and Mrs. A. Rud- 
i.ek, Main street.

A pleasant family picnic was

r
for a few weeks. rnwfi*abiv tu.d a.u orriiale16 will

May Coffin Is spending a short rac:i- ' .• , . .
the Methodist parsonage, Sandy Cove.. . irouvii}'. d,ff!..")ct> e»Uo«a«- th»*

wheett yield at about fJtax oft ùwt v;i .
food, allAn admira 

its naturalfqualitie 
This excellent Cog 
tains the jlystèm A 
health, an 

winte

re.
ntact. 
main- 

robust 
hables*. to resist 
extreme cold.

i Bryan Oooa to Rtdîitnûv
London, July 2S--Mr. anr Mm J.

were guewt.? *&■ %. mmptcon give*
Mre. Arthur Abbmnette, g£ Sc.. Jvhn, is 

sjHiiding her vacation here.
Mit-© Millie Charlton, of St. John, ip a 

jjvcot of the Fownes H ou.re.
Mrs. Etta A- Sherwood, of Bot-ion, i© 

the gue=.t ot* her êister, Mrs. Fred Gough.
Mi©© Edna Floyd, teacher is the guest of 

hen aunt, Mre. Joseph MeCuntber.
Mrs. Alice Ftoyd, who has been vinitiag

Your Neig^ors UsAjot Elm” as|

Freely wk i hey Vise Tdcth Powder! v. o'Oonnw. M-. Bry»s 
..Wi/N,gle/vosr/et.

n” shemVi b*jdfcl b> cver/vre. Dunlap and Mins DtinJap, of ‘^h.leaijco, îedüi 
It mek# fu'L Louder Ilo'.lsiv*.

COCOA
The Moat Nutritious 

end Economical.live.-.
Mrs. Jno. J. Harrington and Miss M.

r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3
r
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As Joaquin Miller Saw Itlong berth in procès» of c nstruotion will be | it is—bat a new drill shed and nationals- ; ROMANCE OF WEALTH
ation of the harbor should come first. pzxi ■ (\\jjc r »VC CllUn
About 1920 we may begin to plant a few lULLUnj vrtfL I IllU
disappearing guns where they will com
mand the approach, to the harbor.

“Some for the Glories of this world; and

“Sigh for the Prophet’s Paradise to come.”
Some appear to think coalition a live 

issue, and some the fog and annexation.
Truly it is dull.

1
pondéra nee of Dutch members is utterly 
impossible. And while they 
squabbling over the question in England, 
the Transvaal Dutch are viewing the proa- 

caution and are even

[From his home, “The Hights,” on the 
hills across tho bay, the “poet of the Sier- 
ros" witnessed the burning of San Francisco. 
He calls the following poem, printed in the 
June-JUly Sunset magazine, “San Francis
co.'*]

Unfortunately, my father, who was 'the ;Suph aarknesg, as when Jesus died! 
captain of one of the Bristol boats, was
drowned, about 30 years ago, and 'the sea-js Flashed through ray open cottage door, 
'«re lost ‘with him. Father was named LY^tTstinnL^.tkftoTa"- 
John Long in order to keep alive the mem- such stillness, darkness, sudden dawn 
ory of this missing relative, and everything I never knew or looked upon!
seems to point to-the identity of the fkele- This ardont, Occidental dawn

_ ’ __ . , . . . • T Dashed San Francisco s streets with goia^
ton in New Brunswick wittn him. i believe Just goId and goid to walk upon, 
that there is now a large amount otf pro- As he of Patinos sang o; old.
/nertv in Ohamoeiy belonging to us, but I And still, so still, her streets, her steojifl, 
u 7 ^ a solicitor when some groat soul silent weeps;have no money to employ a solicitor. Ana, ^ Uat goM_ gold that lay
About twenty yearns ago there was a lot oi j Beyon<i| ~t,ove the tarn, brown bay! 
bother about it by my people at Swansea,
anil if I rememW aright a oralso «*£ ***&£»££ ‘TirnUd;
named Charles Norton, had the matter m Then inst3nc aU ^8!n was etlll. 
hand, but 1 don’t know what became oi l Save that my cattle from tho shado 
at all Dr Long was buried at St. Mary 6 where thoy had sought firm, roted clay, 
Church, Swansea, where hk tombstone can Cam. «*
still -be seen. • That all was well, with trumpet vodoo.

“Have you any documenta or photos 
which could help you in your pea-rch?”

“No, I am sorry to say. An old great [ 
aunt of mine used always to say in a m.vs- ! 
terious way that ehe knew a great deal 
which would surprise us if she desired to 
speak. She -was a peculiar old woman, anti 
it was very wicked of her to die wwiouv 
imparting her secret.” ...

Mrs. Davies whs told that inquiries 
would be made on her behalf, and she left 
the office with the remark that she had 
a premonition 'that ait last the tradition of 
lost wealth in her family would come true 
“Mv father’s name corresponds with that 
on 'the ring found by the skeleton, slie 
added, “and there are heaps of things 
which I will try and remember for you 
again, which I feel sure avili bring the mys
tery to an end.”
Swansea Grocer’s Claim to an

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH meanness, turpitude, or treachery is too 
l. nohltshed every Wednesday and Saturday base for Tammany leaders, provided they 
et $1.00 a year, PAYABDE IN ADVANCE. their profit on it. Murphy’s talk About
£ * its not being impossible for Hearst to be
the Legislature of New Rnjnewlck.^^ taken up by Tammany, after all, suggests 

Ï; j^McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. nothing e-o much as Mrs. Piozzi’s phrase
ADVERTISING RATES. to describe the coming perfection of the

_ „ . . taking ' race, ‘when Vice will take refuge in theOrdinary cmnmerctal adwsrtlasm^sta
toe run of the paper, each Insertion, w | arm5 0f Impossibility.
^dv^Lment, of Wants, For Sat,. «*.. j “As for Murphy and Tammany, we 
one cent a word for eech insertion. : have only to recall what they were but

Notices of Births. Marriage» and Death» ; UMr, TTp
26 cent» for each Insertion. now saying of Hearst. He

IMPORTANT NOTICE. . ; anarchist, assassin.
All remittance must b, sent *, P=* ! loathsome, his debaucheries

order or registered letter, and addressed to plll>]icly> he was a reckless incendiary,
TCoJ55nd%cePUm”£1to WSd to th. again,t whose demoralizing and dangerous 
MM 8wUît0«cpUon. | teachings Tammany would ever stand hke 
he PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. a rock, for the refuge of an alarmed so

ciety. Indeed, as we all know, the Hall, 
at the suggestion of the gifted Cockran, 
has solemnly adopted, a long string of 
resolutions, specifically arraigning and re
pudiating Hearst’s socialistic doctrines.

vehemently

finished in time for the coming winter s 
business.

This -was undoubtedly displeasing to Sir 
Thomas -Shaughnessy; but it is much 
displeasing to the taxpayers of St. John. 
Inquiry yesterday developed a somewhat 
remarkable lack of information in the 
region of City Hall. One authority inti
mated that -delay in dredging would make 
■it impossible to complete the new berth 
this year. Another was unable to tell how 
much work had been done by the city 
dredge and could suggest no way of promp- 
ly securing the information—which infor
mation certaindy should be had by the 
board of works when it meets today. In 
another quarter it was intimated that per
sonal interests in the dredging and wharf-

thus

(Continued from page 1.)
pect with extreme 
intimating that unless the government’s 
plan is comprehensive and generous they 
will take no part in the elections. In any 
event no effort ■will be made to change the 
methods of administration before the be-

i

ginning of 1907. That is the positive state
ment made by Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- 

■himself, than whom no more re-

■ ;
was socialist, 

His morals were “In leaving his fortune to Mus. Sage,” 
Dr. Schmuck, the Sage family physd-

nerman
liable authority could be found in a 
monith’s search. So far the present gov
ernment has handled South African affairs 
with judgment and discretion, and it -s 
safe to predict that there will be no head
long sacrifice of British interests through 
its agency. Mr. Kipling might at least 
have waited until he knew precisely what 
the government intends to do.”

The Standard at lea^t is convinced that 
a ifiajority of British representatives in the 
proposed Transvaal legislative assembly is 

The British are more likely to 
much.

says
cian, “Mr. Sage has practically left it all 
to charity. How could a woman of her 
advanced years spend the thousandth part 
of it? What could she do but give it 
away? Mr. Sage kne.w that his wife had 
made a study of philanthropy and that 
she would distribute it wisely. None for 
charity! Say rather, ‘AU for charity.’ ”

building had long been clashing and that 
lack of energetic and authoritative super
vision by the city was threatening the 
whole enterprise.

Some time ago suggestion was made thaï 
a competent committee on West Side im
provements be appointed. This did not 
gain the approval of several more or 1-ess 
important members of the Council. These 
gentlemen are no doubt prepared to 
shoulder all responsibility for the condi; 
tions existing;* but if there are in the 
Council any independent aldermen who 
are prepared to demand progress and work 
for it they will immediately demand a 

as to the progress

AUHTORI2ED AGENT.
The following agent 1» anthorizea to can- 

vaee and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz. ; —. Not so yon oity—darkness, dust.

Then martial men In swift array.
Then smoke, then flames, then great gunl 

thrust
To heaven, as if pots of clay—

Cathedral, temple, palace, tower—
An hundred wars in one wild hour!
And still the smoke ,the flame,
Tho piteous wall of little once!

The mad flame climbed .the costly steep, 
But man. defiant, climbed the flame.

where the torn clouds keep! 
What deeds of glory in God’s name!

What sons of giants—giants, yeev- 
Or beardless lad or veteran gray.
Not Marathon nor Waterloo 
Knew men so daring, dauntless, true.

z Wm. Somerv11> “Like King Charles’ parliament, the 
Douma refuses to be dissolved,” says the 
New York Commercial. “The Czar is suf
ficiently English to know that Charles’ ef
forts to suppress parliament cost him liis 
'head. It looks more like the dissolution 
of the Homan off dynasty that is now im
pending. A Oomwell may yet be found 
in Russia.” Rroibably; thus far, however, 
all the men of blood and iron appear to 
be wearing the Czar’s colors.

Hostility could not be more 
expressed, or based on more 
and unchangeable motives, moral and 
political. But now Murphy quietly tells 
us that Tammany may easily embrace the 
monster of frightful mien whom it has

#nnMWotMij fundamental assured, 
concede too 
But, after all, ‘the most mournful feature 
of the Kipling ipoem is not the political 
view of the author but the evidence that 
polities is ruining a great poet. The shoe
maker and his last may be cited with rea-

little than too the gun»,

ST. JOHN N. B., AUGUST 1, 1906
\ What battlesSAGE’S WILL 'been denouncing.

“On Hearst’s side, the swallowing of 
accusations is fully as obvious. The viru
lence of his attacks upon Murphy was, 
until a few weeks ago, sustained and in- 

His newspapers charged the Tam-

The story that no part of Russell Sage s 
millions is <to go to charity is exploded by 
the will, particulars of which were made 
public Friday. He left almost all of liis 
fortune 'to his wife—and to leave ft to her 
is to • leave it to charity. During his life 
time Mrs. Sage was always her husband «? 
ailmoncr, and now that he is dead she is 
to continue to dispense charity in has name, 
the only difference being that she will have 
almost unlimited power. Sage himself did 
not know -how to give. That was some
thing he (had not studied—and perhaps 
that he took no joy in. It is characteristic 
of him that he hesitated to formulate dur
ing his life time a great plan of philan-
Éh-ropy to be carried out after his death. sudden]y up gome

The will is a monument to his infinite Murphy,$ Mme wa6 ]eft off the Hearst
trust in his Wife. It must be said of her ..eclt &t The reason was guessed “The way in which the self-governing

» -« -• -
make it app ’ agents had begun to angle for Tammany raping comment in the English press,
was a good one. Mrs. bage wno portj and are today eager to accept it The Yorkshire Test, for example, does not
hardworking school teacher when she m - and with the undertaking to take kindly to the new Canadian
lied at forty was the money-lender e sec-, , ,, , (ll, tmn law—the measure which was cointied to«y^ wns the union-a Picture Murphy henceforth as one of the m-ented- on a {ew days ago in these col-
ond wife. . o . grandest and purest statesmen of, the age. umn8. The Canadian Associated Press
keen disappointment to both U app ^ ..g^ a ghamele6; display by two un- cables from London that while the Post
to be conceded generally tha, Mrs. ■ = . ■ i j t 0f admits that Canada has a right to exolude
knew and appreciated her husband in a scrupulous poht.cmm ™uld no ue o undeeilable it holds that ‘it is p d«f-

—,*■ tfi” : sr i
ters of kindness and dmrity there was no York. The light which the incident casts ,the great burden of the navel

in her | upon his fitness for that office is too valu- expenses of the Empire, has no right en
able to allow the matter to pass unno- side England.” 
tioed. The Hearst candidacy is now ad- 
nlitted to be formidable; but we cap see 
that the measures by which it is further
ed differ in no respect from the methods 
which Hearst has most ferociously de-

eom.
F “COLONIAL HIGH-HEADEDNESS” -public showing of facts 

made up t-o date on tihe \Yest Side, as to the 
outlook for finishing the requisite work on 
time, and as to tive sort of co-operation 
existing between the dredging and build
ing contractors. If such co-operation is 
lacking no time should be Joet in fixing re
sponsibility for its absence and seeking a

Three days, three nights, three fearful days 
Of death, of flame, of dynamite,

Of God’s house thrown a thousand ways:
Blown east by day, blown west by nIgM-< 

By night? There was no night. Nay, nay, 
The ghoulish flame lit nights that lay 
Orouehed down between this first, laet day 
I gay those nights were burned arway!

It was discovered recently in a western 
office that the

Reduction in British naval construction is 
by no means of the (headlong variety, al
though it has elicited some adverse com
ment in Great Britain. Instead of the pro
posed fouir new battleships of the Dread
nought type only three will be authorized; 
two ocean-going destroyers instead of five; 
eight submarines instead of twelve. Not 

wide as a church door, but ’twill serve. 
Three or four Dreadnoughts are believed 
to be equal to any eight or ten foreign 
ghips now afloat.

tense.
many boss with every crime in the cal
endar, and many out of it. Murphy was 
the great robber, the inciter to murder, 
the finest product of corporation villany. 
To send him to Sing Sing should be the 
aim of all good citizens. Murphy in con
vict’s stripes was, in fact, one of the 
stock subjects in the cartoons of the

United States newspaper 
Dominion ef Canada, was on the eve of a 
secession movement due <to jealousy be- Estate.

(Western Mail, Cardiff, July 20.)
No time has been lest in setting in

quiries afoot respecting the mystery at
tached to the discovery of a skeleton, in 
a cave in New Brunswick, and the hope 
of Mrs. Davies, of Donald street, Cardiff, 
that it will be identified as the remains 
of John Long, who disappeared from 

and who, ac-

And jealousies were burned away, 
And. burned were city rivalries,

Till all, white crescentiug the bay. 
Were one harmonious hive of bees. 

Behold the bravest battle won!
The City Beautiful begun :
One solid San Francisco, one, 

beneath the

tween our East and our West. The “dis
covery” caused daughter from Nova Scotia 
to British Columbia. In Boston further 
“trouble” is discovered. The Boston Tran
script, which should know better, is ap- 

•typical British 
immigration res trie-

remedy.
When some of -these trifles have been at

tended 'to 'the more eloquent of the city e 
chosen stewards may once more address 
themselves to the great project of a new 
City Hall. The C. P. R-, we may assume, 
is not at all likely to leave St. John or to 
divert a single ship unless persistenit neg
lect here compels such action. Even at 
City Hall, however, the wording of the 

contract governing the larger shape of 
both the Allan and C. P. R. companies 

be well remembered. Primarily re-

60
The fad rest sightHearst newspapers. He was the oppres

sor of the poor, the cruncher of dead 
men's bones. ‘But the fierce denunciation 

weeks since.

parently misled by some
Two Lanes.comment upon our 

tions. In the course of an editorial entitled 
“Colonial High-Headedness” it says:—

Swansea many years ago, A
cording to family taaditaon, had amassed 
considerable wealth in some foreign land.

Mr. Sydney Jenkins, solicitor, Cardin, 
has been instructed in the matter, and 
inquiries will be prosecuted in America 
as to the details of the discovery more 
especially with regard to the mysterious 

and documents said to have been

One lies embosomed by a meadow’s olos^ 
Girt in by fences—two long, zigzag rows. 
Its center holds a path, dusty and warm. 
Indented deep with footprints of the farm. 
And green, sweet grasses fringe its either 

side; ^ .
_A ecented bier whereon some flower naa

died!
A peace from Nature's heart abide th here 
In Summer’s shine, when Winter’s eno-

The resignation of young Mr. Stokes, 
Socialist, from Mir. Hearst’s Independence 
League, gives Hearst an opportunity to 
announce that the league—which is Hearst 
—does not believe ki Socialism. Late re
ports indicate that Hearst has captured 
much of the Democratic machinery in the 
state outside New York city. If he has 
Tammany wül support him for governor. 
If he were governor of New York for two 
years and would listen to his shrewd ad
visers durii)g that period a presidential 
nomination would foe possible if not prob
able. i

new

maps - , , .
found alongside the skeleton.

Mr. Griffiths, grocer and coal dealer, oi 
Nioholls street, Swansea, who is a mem
ber of the branch of the Long family, 
and who ia one of the claimants to the 
estate of the late Dr. David Long, of 
Swansea, states that the family is a very 
old Gower one, and branches of it are 
now known by the names of Long,

; Griffiths, Beynon, Gulliver, etc.
The first marriage registered at the old

commanding much attention in Lon-1 qj y,e Freeman’s argument for coalition church at Port Eynon, Gower, was a 
don, is a man of plain speech apparent!? government in this-province the Sun says: of John Long with i ary e»e

the sins of till , quite possible, Mr. L-nmtns fam, >■
'■Whether .practicable or not, the sugges- john Long had, as stated, emigrated ana 

tion is certainly reasonable and worthy of made money, but that the estate that he 
full consideration on 'the part of all whom Qriffiths) wanted to get hold of was
circumstances compel to admit that reform 0£ the late Dr. David Long, of
of some kind is needed in provincial af- Fifdler street, accumulated by the doctor 
taire.” himself. He had made a will, the wording

Assuming, then, that it is “reasonable” of which ran: “I give and bequeath au
but not “practicable,” is ,the proposal that ^The ^haff uL my surname
the government forces shall turn over hall after I am dead,” and it went to
their power to the opposition? That one henceforth was called Harris
■would appear ‘to 'be neither practicable nor 
reasonable. The voters will continue to 
arrange these little matters.

Spring’s bursting buds, and Autumn s gor
geous hues,

A calm serenity the air imbues,
And those whose feeit pass down -this verdant

From honest thrift are making honest gain. 
And at its further end a living stream 
Yields joy to thirsty lips, with glint and 

gleam !

must
fponsiibility in these matters rests with the 
Board of Works. Some energetic action by 
that body would seem to be demanded to
day.

HUNTING, SHOOTING, AND PREACH- One Mes within a city’s stony heart,
A cheerless channel of a sordid mart.
Cold walls Inclose it, bleak and grim and

Whose towering bulks hold out the light of
And iff perchance, a sunbeam finds this place. 
It dies in terror at the headlong race. 
Things! Living things which writhe, aux* 

twist, and crawl,
And fight, and steal ,and kill ,and tear ,ano 

maul !
A mass of human beings rushing on 
As though no more God’s blessed day would 

dawn.
And those whose feet pass down this stone* 

paved lane
Are sacrificing all for sake of gain.
And at the lane’s end is a god of clay, 
Which mocks the maddened worship-pens wht

—Mwi'n^CarUle Litsey in The Bohemian toe 
July.

she also made ING
Rev. Father Vaughan, whose sermons

horn-blowing about it. She is now
Presumably, tbere-

are
seventy-seventh year, 
fore, she will lose nc> time in planning good 

for her husband's wealth and will so 
that her death will not

The Yorkshire Poet, evidently, is pre
pared to argue that tha B.itish might prop- 
erly rake together all -the rogues, paupers 
and “unemployables” <to be found in tne 
United Kingdom teday, land ithem a«t Cana
dian ports, and expect Canada not only to 
accept the gift but to look pleasant over 
it. Even in England the Post will nor. 
convince many thoughtful persons of the 
soundness of such doctrine. There is but 

good rule in immigration matters, and

He said in one sermon on

If Dives, who was buried in hell, were 
to revisit the earth he would most surely 
have the entree to London’s smartest set 
today. He would be literally, pelted with 
invitations. And why not? Dive? eo well 
groomed and turned out, with such » well- 
lined larder and so well-stocked a cellar, 
would be the. very ideal boat to cultivate. 
He would “do you so well,’ you would 
meet the “right .people at his place, ( and 
you could always bring your best 
friend.” Besides, what a good time one 
would have at his home-parties, where 
there would be no fear-of being bored or 
dull!

This is somewhat unusual and striking, 
no doubt.
matter. The rich are not alone in need
ing plain preaching. But men and women 
of all classes who listen to such .exhorta
tion are very likely to comfort themselves 
with the thought that their neighbors 
and not they themselves are referred to.

So-and-So and So-and-So.”

uses
arrange matters 
tie the mUlicms up.

nounced.”MONCTON’S SENSATIONI The very fact that Hearst and Tam- 
would be formidable is commentMoncton is sitting up and taking notice 

sudden change of front by 
Scott Act violators in 
have been accustomed 

tho captain's office and 
violating. Yes- 

sentenced to

of
enough upon the low state of public opin
ion in the greatest state of the Union.

because of a 
Magistrate Kay. 
the railway town

?

The estate comprised Gelligoromed and 
Oofty, at Penclawdd, Gower, and the 
Lhmmcrlais Colliery, situated on it.

took action some years

one
it is to admit to the country no individual 

be recognized as likely to become
to “walk up to CANADIAN CANNED MEATS Flynn’s Goat
settle,” and then go 
terday three dealers were

month, without the option of a 
bars

on in- ‘ wh°
; either a burden or a nuisance within a 
short time .after arrival. There were but 
recently certain British magistrates who 
deemed it wise or expedient to send to 
Canada men who should have gone to 

These magistrates are

can
An examination of the canned mea/t 

dustry of Canada, made by the Depart
ment of Argricuiture, has been completed, 

which in general appearance are in no I An advance summary of the report, con- 
different from those in a license city.! tained in our despatches this morning, is 

enforcement has amount- : generally most favorable in tenor. During
of meat were col-

A man named Flynn 
Which sad experience could not stay. 
Once had a goat that had a way 

Of butting in.
He would begin 

At early morn to look around 
For any chance that might be found 

.For butting in.

Â goatly grin
Would overspread his features whee 
He found occasion now and then 

For butting in 
His precious skin 

Fate takes a special care,
It seems, for those who can't forbear 

From butting in.

Repeated sin,
However always gets its pay 
He saw a small plain box one day, 

And butted in.
Although ’twas lettered clear in sight, 

I He couldn't read. 'Twas dynamite.
He.butted in.

Mr. Griffiths
to test the right of the holders, but 
debarred by the Statute of Linnta-

We publish, from the Western Mail of 
Cardiff, this morning a story telling how 
news of the discovery of a cave near An
dover has set a Welsh family hot foot 
on the trail of a fortune. The poor Welsh 

who invaded the Mail sanctum

agojail for a 
fine. was 

tions. 
Mrs.

The town has many open

The good it does is another Dairies, of Donald street, Cardiff, 
instructed Sydney Jenkins, solicitor, 

to protect her interests in this matter, 
and she had a long interview with ham 
at his chambers on Wednesday.

hasway
-British prisons, 
learning better. Some of them at least 
have made îecent profession of a change 

Canada, it is understood, is a

The pretence at
ed to nothing more than a collection of June specimen
a certain amount of civic revenue-» prac- lected .throughout Canada, not only irom 
tice which has led to-charges of favoritism .retail and wholesale dealers but from fac-, 
and corruption. In spite of the act the tories as well. Of the samples obtained

The result from dealers about half were of Amen- ony Cir a
preparation. Seventy-five samples were ^|QH js prepared 'to support the worst pro 

in the Maritime Provinces, ^u<ct6 0f Great Britain’s crowded cities, 
the inspector and j twenty-seven of which were from New The Transcript should not charge us 

others ! Brunswick. The total number examined “high-headedness” because we learn
322. Of these only four gave evidence from American errors in immigration mat-

probably does not intend to do 
Mwitll

woman 
seems
chance of catching up with the phantom 
fortune of a vanished ancestor would ap
pear to’be too thin to stake much money 
upon. As dhe has no money to stake and 
only time to lose the adventure may not 
be disastrous save to her peace of mind— 
which is more precious than gold wearing 
a king’s face.

cans
in deadly earnest, though her

COMPULSORY EDUCATION
IN ALBERT COUNTY

of heart.
self-governing dependency, not a penal col- 

reservation whose thrifty popula-has been wide open, 
somewhat excited state of public 

blamed the aldermen,

“He must meanbewn
says each, wondering how the persons re
ferred to can continue to live in sin. 

Some day, in St. John or in London or 
ordinary-looking preacher 
has previously suspected, 

more of

can Riverside Consolidated District 
Adopts Policy by Small Ma
jority —- Personal Notes and

News-

was a
opinion. Some 
some the police, some

collected

Thdre werethe Magistrate. elsewhere, 
whom no one
will single out forty of fifty or 
his congregation and tell them, from the 

he believes they should walk

anwTo6contended openly that the Scott Act) was
wanted in Moncton, and some who I of.. decomposition—a proportion of 1.4 per 

secretly of that opinion while pro- j cent. Analysis to detect preservatives re
tire height of the tide of j suited jn the discovery of boric acid only, 

salicylic, benzoic or sulphuric being 
boric was discovered in

!

ters, and
so- It mentions Canada in company 
Cape Colony which has just increased its 
tariff to tire, tune of seventy-two per cent.

the plea that if “needs the money, ’ 
and with Natal whose Zulu disurbance 
makes trouble for the -British government. 
“At the present time,” says fire Tran
script, “the Binnerman government has to 
bear much of the odium for the terrible 
punishments that are being inflicted on the 
Zulus in Natal, although it has had about 
as much to do with the 'bringing on or the 
conduct of this unfortunate war as the 

Washington. ‘Hands off!’

Poor Mr. Flynn
Is goatless now. No more he'll see 
His Caprian pet in capering glee, 

Her butted in.
he tells the tale he notes

It de a strange story that is told by our 
New York correspondent this morning of 
Beldher,the Paterson embezzler and forger, 
who stole a fortune, failed to find peace 

in St. John where he «tarried in dis-

Alfoert, N. B.. July 28,-The ratepayers 
of the consolidated school met today in 
annual! evasion in the school building. The 
attendance was not large. Wm. J. Carn- 
•warth was elected chairman of the meeting 
and Daniel W. Stuart acted as secretary. 
The report of the trustees showed the dis
trict to be in good condition. There was 
a cash balance on hand of $141.70 from the 
appropriation of last year. The sum 01 

$3,755 was voted for current expenses for 
the ensiling year, the amount being larger 
than the amount voted last year by about

fessing horror at 
red liquor in Main street.

Apparently the Magistrate, who has ! found, and the 
both friends and foes a-plenty, has be-|.-a comparatively 
come tired of hearing it charged that he j samples, and in quantity not exceeding 
is the principal obstacle in the path of i the limit fixed by the English parliament- 
the reformers who desire to make Monc-: arv commission—0.5 per cent. The pro
ton as dry as the Sahara. His proposal! portion containing evidence of borax was 
to send the liquor dealers to jail should 15 8 per cent, as compared with 21.2 in 
te useful in that it should enable Monc-| 1003.

decide definitely whether it is for The examiner reserves judgment as re- 
license. The conditions gards various brands of potted tongue,

pulpit, why 
uprightly and how he knows they are not 

do not know -their

And as
Its moral, warning men and goats, 

'Gainst butting in!
F- no: on doing so. Some men 

congregations and so cannot pursue such 
know but lack the cour-

cven
guise, and who, haunted by guilt and 
shame, finally went back to Patereon and 
virtually -'broke into jail. The twinges of 
rheumatism were bad, Belcher found, but 

woree. A man

—Washington Star.small number of
■■ Price of Success

The good things that he used to write, 
Before bis lucky hit was made,

With o tirer pleasing things and bright 
Upon the dusty shelf are laid.

I’ve read them all and may no more i 
Experience the glad surprise,

Or laugh out as I laughed of yore.
When first they fell beneath my eyes.

The publishers repulsed him then,
His attic room was bare and mean;

Today -the products of his pen 
Are gladly -bought untight, unseen.

I try in vain to read him now,
Since wealth and fame have came hit 

way.
But aU tire «harm is gone, somehow— 

li is the price success must pay.

a course; some
honestly disapprove of anyage; some

such method ; some, it may be, preach 
to congregations whose lives do not chal- 

eucb drastic treatment ; and some 
who have

the twinges -off conscience
fast and far if he have wit andf- may run

money, -but he cannot run away from him
self intolerable though -he find the com--' 
pany. It is over now, and all that he has 
or had or hopes -to have the former mayor- 
of Paterson wouM give to sponge the black 
record clean. It is a story which boys—of

lenge
wander in doubt. The men 
tried it have fared variously. Same have 

some have lost $62.risen to great heights; 
their congregations but gained -their own 
souls; some bave lost both soul and con
gregation (some of these, it is said, have 

men) but none, so far

prohibition or
■ w-hich have existed have been disgraceful, j chicken, beef and ham, which are to be 

law which the authorities were thc subject of a supplementary report on 
to enforce was disregarded openly p^ted goods. A recent Massachusetts re- 
of times during every hour in the p^ evidently convinces Mr. McEarlane,

the department analyst, that -the potted 
worthy of particular at-

J. Alex. Fullerton was elected auditor 
for the ensuing year.

A resolution favoring compukory educa
tion was passed by a small majority and a 
resolution was also carried at the meeting 
offering -the free use of the school building 
and -the vans to those attending the sum- 

school of science, which body pro-. 
meeting hero during the present j

government at 
has been -the Natal hint to the British gov- 

bu-t should the Zulus prove too 
for the white men in Natal, British 

to their aid and

because a 
B\vom 
a score 
day.

ernmeiut ; 
much,
troops will have to go

all ages—may study with profit.
* * *become newspaper

reading and recollection go -have bc- 
immeneely -popular with the forces 

wickedness and its en-

will have to shoulder thc Earl Grey knows a tiling or two. JustBritish taxpayers
of the war.”Tire only honest way out of such a con- preparations are 

diticu is a stringent enforcement of the tention. 
let—third term offences and all. 
of that plan will enable Moncton to vote! i£
Intelligently for or against prehioition, t£ie canned goods no-w 
and the verdict of the majority will be country are by no means deadly. Our 
worth something. A properly enforced, cannera are evidently turning out an ; 
license law would be respectable in com- - honest product in the main, and official 
parison with a wide open Scott Act town; evidence that such is the ease should re
but unless the test is made and the tax- ] have the public mind, which has been

the “antis” in Newfoundland were pre
paring to charge him with attempted coer- 

kidnapping, or something of the

mer 
-poses
holidays. , 0

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fullerton, or Saclc- 
vllle, and Miss Long, of Amherst, who 
have been spending a two weeks’ vacation 
with friends here, returned -to their homes 
Thursday.

R. L. Fullerton, horncesmaker, return-,at 
on Thursday from -SaekviHe.

Elmer Keivarr, of Boston, is visiting his 
parents.

Mrs. T. E. Bishop, of St. John is visa
ing her parents, Postmaster and Mrs. A.- 
kinson. * ... ,,

Miss Bev&ie King and M^s Marie lv-ng 
are vMbing friends h^re.

Editor Burns, of the Albert Journal, 
and Mrs. (Dr.) E. V.

come 
:fiha-t made for

asexpervie
There is seme truth in the foregoing, but 

The atrocities in theA trial So far as Mr. McFarlane’s report goes, trendrment.
Father Vaughan may be another Peter 

the Hermit. That is to be seen. From the 
examples of h-is sermons at hand,however, 
he would appear to be firing into the

it is not complete.
Zulu campaign have been exaggerated, a« 

Moreover if Natal fails 
tribes in check and British

cion, or
sort, he made a speech. He said he was 
not an advance agent of confederation, but

judge by the summary given, 
on sale in this

we may

late reports prove, 
to hold the
troops are necessary they will go to pro
tect Imperial interests, -to put down a doc^j which is a noisy method but not 
bla-ck rebellion which would threaten not near]y e0 effective as naming the sin and 
Natal alone but British rule in that entire ^ sbiner. This_ ^ an old settler used 

If some reports are true “Colonial

Woman’s Ways.
The young man kissed the maiden fartJJ 

And she did not. resist.
Not any protest offer as

She twice—and thrice—was kissed.
But when he'smacked her once again 

With a resounding pop,
She stamped her pretty foot and cr.ed 

••Don’t'.’’ “Stop!’’

that when Newfoundland was ready to 
knock Canada’s door would he open. Then 
he told them St. John’s would soon be the 
western terminus of a fast Atlantic steam
ship line. The islanders will say they 
never met a more sensible man. 
union question will sleep now until the 
next Newfoundland election, which is three 

As an old fisherman

disturbed by recent revela-compelleil to line up and show i somewhat “will cure ’em or keep ’em away;
ma-kin’

Theto say,
an’ all can see just how you
'out.” And there is something in his conten
tion. There is, as he was wont to insist, 

difference between hunting and

payers are
Where they stand, the present farce willj tionSj and be good for business, 
be continued. Moncton is evidently going

region.
high-headedness” is causing much less ooq- 

; South Africa than the misguided 
rk of the Americans who have promoted 

-the “Afrioa-for-the-Africans” movement.

are
man was chagrined to beTho young 

So frigidly repel led;
IIo mutely drew liis head away 

And freed the hand he held.
Deep silence reigned—one might havo heard 

A tiny hairpin drop—
Until at last t'hu maiden lisped,

“Don't stop!”
—Dwight Spencer Anderson in Tho Bohemian 
for July.

cem in
POETRY AND POLITICSto bave an interesting time. or four years away.

Eary Grey knows when to rest and when and^ q£ 1IijWbaro, spent
to fi.-th. They are not rising well at pres- xhupsday in t(nvn with friends, 
ent to the union fly. Miro Lucy Hunter, who has been visit

ing friends in -Monc-ton and Amheiat, re
turned home on Thursday.

Mr. Newton Mills, who has been very 
ill, is somewhat better.

Dr. Carnwarth, who has been having a 
vat-ation, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Douth-wnght, who 
have been visiting friends in Moncton, ar
rived home last week.

-Stmr Beaver arrived on Saturday from 
St. John with freight for the local nrer-

Not since Alfred Austin celebrated the 
Jameson Raid in veiee has -there been auy-

a vast
shooting. The wh-ole of which, he intended 
reverently.

AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE
FOR THE BOARD OF WORKSNew York is in the shadow of a politi- , . ... „ __f - tiling like Kipling s aout-n Ainca, parcel shadow, black even for a city so great »

There! tions of which were published in our dc-
The Montreal Witness apparently has 

seized upon a garbled summary of some re
marks credited to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
when he -was here a few days ago, and has 
credited the remarks to Sir William V an

NOTE AND COMMENT Prohibition (the Maine kind) is to be 
the leading issue this fall in the Maine 
elections. Possibly this extract from the 
Bangor News will explain why the state 
is divided over tile efficacy of the Sturgis 
law which is the Scott Act of the Pine 
Tree trdgion:

and so accustomed to corruption.
is a 
many
content, are going to
umph by this pair would .....
pf political debauchery such.as New York Mr. Kipling's latest political Jingle .<Thc ,6
did not know in Tweed’s day, worse than | long for this world. It betrays the poet improvem€,n,tli at -St. John (N. li.), is any- 
Philadelnhia experienced before Weaver j tu ned politician. Even if it proves accept- „hj but satisfactory according to feir
5S*~ —* c-» '«> * "■"“

The New York Evening Post has warms, it is, nevertheless, pool p -e r> j ,hc harbf)r k n„t deep enough
the prospect compared with most of «tua Imp,.rial verse, j the company’ new boat», wmle

also too tiiiqit. Efforts

St. John was third at Halifax on Satur
day. Eh? No; there were four entries.

threat that Murphy, boss, of Tam- ! ^patches on Saturday and the entire text 
Hall, and Hearst, apostle of dis-1 of which i*s supplied by the Canadian As- 

join forces. A tri- ' sociated Prcs^. Mr. Austin’s rhymed weakr 
reign ness was soon forgotten. It is not likely

will be

How He Fooled Them
(N. Y. Post.)

The eminent Viennese surgeon, Thee 
dore Billroth, began one of Ids lectures b<; 
tolling his students that a doctor needed 
above all things, two gifts: he must b 
free from all disposition toward nausea

> ^ Difference of opinion as to the drill 
shed site is causing delay. Get together, 
gentlemen. * * »

Home. Says the Witness:mea n a
of dredging and harbor

“Between 8 o’clock Saturday morning 
and midnight Sunday the Bangor police 

busy caring for cases of intoxication. 
The carnival of drunkenness broke pirevi- 

records, and the eells in the station 
recked with perfume and profanity. ‘They 

in great .bunches,’ said a headquar- 
teieman Sunday niglit. ‘Wed load the 
patrol full, drag them to the station and 
then

‘ Onlooker,” in the New Freeman, ar- 
in favor of a coalition government

chants, ......
William Peck, of Boston, is visiting a;s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asad Peck.
Miss Annie Copp is visiting friends in 

Portland, Maine.
.Miss La

Mr. and Mis. €. H. Bray.

and lie must i»e a good obseivcr. “I want 
to ahow me" right® away,” he added,

gnes
for New Brunswick. Is that to admit that 
the present opposition ja -utterly hopeless‘l

to nc-year.
this stinging comment 
that Tammany and Hearst are going to 
bury the red hatchet in order to spoil the

you
“whether you can meet these demande." 
He then poured a nauseous fluid into * 
glar.5, dipped one of his fingers into it and 
licked it off; whereupon he invited the stu 
dents tc follow his example. Without 
flinching they did so. With a broad grin 
the surgeon looked at them and raid: “You 
have stood the lirst test brilliantly. iNot 

the second, for none of you observed 
that I dipped my first finger into the gleet 
•but- licked the second!"’ \

The bidjod outlook, the carrying quality, ^he wharves are

m ssr --
“Boss Murphy's frank statement yea- certain whether he was, or wa* no-t j»-l- w„rk 6hut down, owing to broken machin-

T“““!,“r „£. Lmmtod tar. -, C. P. P ta» „ -« ■*» - • «tar
vivid flash of hght upon the character of ^ ^ ^ wrHer f-ays> when P«* of call.
both Murphy and Hearst and Tammany i ermittod t.o e-leet its awn Sir Thomas Shaughneesy when here
Hall. ‘Nothing is impossible on Bunker cf -those chosen will made inquiry as to the progress of the
Hill,’ eaid Webster proudly; thougn ne <» ^ anti-BritM, prejudices.” work at Sand Point and was told that
was thinking of gallant deeds, of stead- e , hand tho both dredges were idle througn accidents
fastness, cf heroism. But when Murphy “But, he adds, "n * 1-m thatotiie ba,- necessi-tating repairs. He could get no 
says, ‘Nothing is impossible in Tammany government supj.or rs , - satisfactory aesuranees that the additional -proper
Hall,’ be means that no act, of pohtieab antes of^populatioii are such that a pro sa

oils
Bray, of Halifax, is visitinguraThere is talk of a local telephone war. 

Such things are usually not good for 
stocks and only temporarily good for tele
phone subscriber.

came
city

back after more^one endless Circus Clown Takes His Life.
* As the station will only g^nectady, N. Y., Jidy 20-Jas, Wes- 

. , accommodate a limited number, no less a former cloum in Hagcnbeck’s cir-
Stoilypin has crmsiderably diminished* t.he ti)an twenty were released. At 1 o’clock cufi’ comlnjtted suicide today by putting 

stream of news about the Russian révolu- Monday morning -the -total^of arrests for bullet through his head. He came to 
has checked the révolu-1 drunkenness was forty-one, 1 t^|k. c^,. Friday from Ohieago looking for

' ' rip lp-ft a letter to his wife at 360In the first thre? montJis of 1906 no less . AN 01 *v- , , X1 Vrtr.v. f,.nm wimm. ï than 23,521 dead animale were found iin New- West- 38th street, New York, f
r r, , ..,v_ . York streets, besides 18/584 stray cats and I had separated, saving he T?as sick and

The winter port of Canada » -without ; that were token to the pu-blic pounds ' ,, . work anA was better off dead,
defences, says Lord Ayitinr. So asA there tae to dieatlh

go nar
round.

60

bon, but that he 
tion itself is most unlikely. The St. John Railway Company expect 

to take over the North End lighting plant 
Weduosday»
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St. John Arrivals More Than 100,000 
Tons in Excess of Last Year- 
Greater Than Halifax.

The numiber of arrivals of foreign vessels 
at the port of St. John, N. B., for the fiscal 
year ended 30th June, 1906, is as follows, 
with their nationalities:

FOREIGN.
Steam Sail.

British...............................................
United States .. ...........................
Norwegian and Swedish .. ..
Danish................................................
Italian .. .......................................
Russian..............................................

Total foreign arrivals .. ..

Total foreign tonnage, 944,278.
COASTWISE.

The arrivals coastwise were:
Steamers 
Barks ..
Barkentines .... 1 with a tonnage of 321
Schooners .. ..1489 with a tonnage of 158,532 

51 with a tonnage cxf 545

214 647
243 322
13 9
2 1

2
1

! 472 982

861 with a tonnage of 271,299 
1 with a tonnage of 1,038

Sloops

Total coastwise 2403 411,735
The grand total of arrivals foreign and 

coastwise was 3,857 vessels of a tonnage of 
1,355,913.

Halifax had 1202 foreign vessels with a ton
nage of 889,230.

St John had 1454 foreign vessels with a 
tonnage of 944,278.

The tonnage this year was in excess cf 
1905 by over 100,000 tons.

Halifax Statement. |
Thursday morning’s Halifax 

says:—The total foreign arrivals at the port 
of Halifax for the fiscal year ended June 
30th were as follows: 1202 vesseds of 889,230 
tons. Of the above 483 were steamers, of a 
total tonnage of 804,133 and 719 sail of 84,897 
tons.

The nationalities were:

Chronicle

Steam. Sail.
British..............................................
Unitea States..................................
Norwegian and Swedish .. ..
Spanish..............................................
Danish..................... .. .. .. ... .
French.......................................*. ..
German..............................................
Italian................................................
Russian....................................... ...
Uruguayan .......................................

The arrivals coastwise were:
Steamers, 1237, with a tonnage of 667,083. 
Barks, 1 ; tonnage 1269.
Barkentines, 4; tonnage 951.
Brigantines, 6; tonnage 1375.
Schooners, 2830; tonnage 122,596.
Barges, 38; tonnage 122,596.
The total arrivals coastwise amounted to 

4,116, with a total tonnage of 618,768.
The grand tola] of arrivals foreign and 

coastwise was 5,318 vessels of a tonnage of 
1,507,998.

406
19
40

3
10 3

6
2
2
1

Angeteea, N. J., July 29—Two yachts 
coming in from the fishing banks capsized 
on Hereford Inlet Bar, off here, today, and 
eight persons lost ttheir lives. The coron
er’s list is as follows:—

Bodies Recovered.
Freedrick Fisher, er., Philadelphia.
Herbert; Hammel, Lanedale (Pa.4^
Walter Snyder, Philadelphia.
John Fogarty, Haverford (Pa.)*
J. Starkey, Philadelphia.
Jerry Donohue, Philadelphia.
Unknown man.

/Missing.
Samuel Lodner, Woo-dbury (X. J.)
The two yachts were the sloop yacht 

Nona, which had on board Captain Her
bert Shivers, his mate and thirty passeng
ers, and the sloop Alvin.B., with a party of 
twelve.

When the wind b:gan to freshen, Captain 
tihives decided to make port. A heavy 
squall struck -the Nora, the craft keeled 
over and was hit 'by a huge wave, and the 
yacht turned over, throwing the thirty oc
cupants into the sea. As the boat cap
sized the mast snapped. There was an 
agonizing ory as the yacht turned turtle, 
but dt was quickly silenced, when nearly 
all the victims disappeared beneath the 
water.

The waves were so rough that the up
turned yacht was tossed about, thus un
covering the struggling victims who were 
underneath. As many as could tried to 
reach the keel, but it was a difficult mat
ter.

After hanging to -the yacht for nearly an 
hour and as the hope of rescue had almost 
been abandoned, a government life boat, 
commanded by Captain Henry S'. Ludlam, 
of the -Hereford InkJet Life Station, hove 
in sight. At the risk of their owtn lives, 
the rescuers went to work.

Shortly after the survivors were brought 
ashore, another yacht, the Alvin B., was 
seen to capsize. There were several boats 
in the vicinity at the time, and all but one 
person was saved.

City Pay Roll.
At the city hall Friday the usual fort

nightly payments were made to employes 
in the water and sewerage, streets'-and 
ferry departments. The pay roll was hea- ) 
vier than usual owing to .the large amount 
of work being carried on. The wages bill 
was divided as follows:

Employes. Amount
paid.

$4,292.97
3,566.96

151.04

Water and sewerage .. ..274 
Board of works.. .
Ferry service .. ..

219
.........11

Total, .504 $8,010.96
The average amount received by each 

man was $7.95 for a week’s labor, or $1.33 
a day.

*♦*
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INCREASE IN SHIPPING

TO UNITE TWO 
SUSSEX CHURCHES

Church Avenue and Main 
Street Congregations to Be 
One in New $25,000 Build
ing.

Sussex, X. B., July 29—Last evening, at 
a meeting cf the committees of Church 
avenue and Main street Baptist churches, 
who were thoroughly represented and had 
power -to make arrangements for union or 
reject it, a resolution ivas paesed and unani
mously carried that union take place im
mediately, and the two congregations unite 
at the Main e*breet Baptist church under 
the present pastor, Rev. W. G. Kennedy, 
on Aug. 7, and remain until the new pro
posed church is built.

A committee was also appointed from 
both churches to draft a constitution to 
govern tihe union and which will be sub
mitted to both congregations for approval.

The site known -as the Dr. Burnett lot 
lias been purchased for 'the construction of 
the new church, which will cost not lese 
than $25,090. The Church avenue church 
has been sold to the Central Telephone 
Company, who "will make it their headquar
ters as general offices and exchange. •

The funeral of Mis. Wm. Tea kies took 
place this afternoon from the residence ot
her son-in-law, Dr. Burnett. Interment 
was in Kirk Hill cemetery, Rev. W. G. 
Kennedy officiating. The funeral was 
largely attended, showing the respect and 
esteem in which deceased was held by all 
classes. She was a devoted member of the 
United Baptist clAinch.

EIGHT LIVES LOST 
FROM TWO YACHTS

New I. O. Ot. T, Lodge.
Chipman, July 28—James Mercer, D. G« 

C.T., organized a lodge of the I. O. G. T, 
at New Zion last week. The following of
ficers were elected and installed: C. T., 
Robert Corey; V. T., Ivy Corey; sec., D. 
M. Kieretead; L. I)., Wan. Graves; trea., 
Mrs. W. A. Graves; F. 6., Harry Corey ; 
M., Minnie Corey; D. M., Julia Corey; 
chap., Ernest Corey; P. C. T., H. B. 
Green; S., George Corey; G., Mrs. D. M. 
Kieretead.

There were fourteen marriages and the 
same number of births last week. Ten. of 
the newcomers were g irk.

one threatened one of the men with vio
lence until the conductor interposed, tell
ing the travelers to show their, transpor
tation.

Trouble also occurred between one of 
the auditors and a dining car conductor. 
The auditor refused to remove his hat 
when entering the diner, where the pas- 

eating, and it was only after 
threats were made to remove it for* him 
that the order was complied with. The 
incident caused some excitement among 
the passengers.

eengers were

DOOR OPEN FOR ISLAND 
COLONY-EARL GREY

St. John’s, Nfld., uly 29—Earl Grey, at 
an official luncheon in hie honor ait th 
Government House yesterday, declared, that 
his visit to Newfoundland was proving a 
delightful one. He said he had been pro
foundly and agreeably surprised at the 
natural beauties and the material pros
perity of -the island.

The eairl declared he brought no sugges
tion of federation from Canada, for he 
knew that union sentiment did not exist in 
the colony. He added, however, that if 
Newfoundland at any future date should 
decide to seek a union, Canadas door 
would be found open, and it would not be 
necessary to knock.

Earl Grey expressed the belief that St. 
John’s iri destined ere long to become the 
western terminus of a fast trans-Atlantic 
steamer service.

Governor MacGregor assured Earl Grey 
that he was a heartily welcome visitor. 
Premier Bond concurred i-n this, and said 
it was the hope of the colony that a fast 
trans-Atlantic line would be an accomplish
ed fact within a year or two.

Lord and Lady Howick and Lady Sybil 
Grey, on their recent fishing excursion, 
caught fifty salmon, none under ten 
pounds, and 120 trout weighing 180 pounds 
in all. Governor MacGregor and Earl 
Grey started on their fishing'trip tonight.

e

CANADIANS GIVE 
SUPERB PRESENT 

TO H. M, S. DOMINION
Portsmouth, Eng., July 27—Canadians 

resident in the United Kingdom today 
presented a superb silver centrepiece to 
the new British battleship Dominion. On 
the base is inscribed “One life, one flag, 
one fleet, one throne.”

Lord Strathcona made the presentation, 
and announced that when the ship waa 
in Canadian waters other gifts would be 
made, including a shield to be shot for 
by the Dominion’s crew.

Death of a Writer.
Boston, July 28—Miss Elizabeth Porter 

Gould, author, died today after a year’s 
illness. She was a well known club woman 
in Massachusetts, and was the author of 
several works.

;

SAGE’S $ 100,000,000 
LEFT TO HIS WIFE

Nephews and Nieces to Get $25,000 
Each on Conditions

Any Relative That Tries to Break Will to be Cut Off With
out a Cent—Mrs. Sage, Who Inherits the Vast Estate, 
Known for Her Many Charities, and it is Believed That 
Her Enormous Wealth Will Be Used to Benefit Mankind.
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teacher. She has often told hoyr, before 
she went to school, she learned to knit her 

stockings and to sew. The reminisc
ences of her early life are full of delight
ful stories of kindiliness.

On more than one occasion Mrs. Sage 
has said that she took no pleasure in her 
husband’s wealth. Some bite of philosophy 
which ehe had expounded to graduating 
classes of Emma Willard Seminary are as 
follows :

“I -believe that when a person has-ac
cumulated enough to be comfortable he 
should cease piling up more.”

“Moneymaking becomes a passion if per
mitted to engross the whole attention. 
That should be guarded against.”

“Some men of title make good hus
bands, the majority do not.”

“It takes as much strength and nerve- 
force for a woman to preside over a home 
as it does for a man to wear himself out 
on the stock exchange.”

“The greatest bane of our American 
women is the titled fortune hunting for
eigner.”
Her Charities Broad.

She (believes in industrial training as 
the soluticn of the problem of the vast 
army of the poor and carries her theories 
into active practice whenever possible, 
tihe has made many charitable gifts. Her 
giving, however, has always been quietly 
done. Last New Year’s Day 200 laborers 
in Central Park, who were working along 
the East and West drives, received $5 
each from Mrs. Sage. She was interested 
in the park end was gratified to see the 
excellent condition in which the laborers 
had kept the drives. This was typical of 
her gifts. Her devotion to religion has 
turned many of her gifts into missionary 
channels.

Mrs. Sage once said that there were two 
things of which she was proud—her an
cestry and the fact that she was connected 
with the Woman’s Hospital, the Work
ing Womens Exchange and the move
ment generally for the higher education 
of her sex. She is a loyal woman suffragist 
and has spent much energy and time in 
behalf of the cause.

When the Woman Suffrage campaign 
was launched in 1884 it is said that Mrs. 
-Sage gave liberally to its support. Mrs. 
Sage and the late Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, the pioneer woman suffragist, 
were schoolmates in the Emma Willard 
Seminary.

Mns. Sage’s ancestors were active in 
the revolution. Major John Jermain, her 
grandfather, being prominent in several 
‘battles. She attended school in her child
hood at a little red school house at Sag 
Harbor, Long Island, which figured in 
of the revolutionary campaigns.

In appearance Mrs. Sage is above the 
medium -height and retains the erect bear
ing of youth. Her features are clear cut 
and her face is expressive of humor and 
kindliness. Her manner is always graceful 
and composed. She is well informed on 
all topics of the day and is easily one of 
the best speakers among women.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, July 27—A childless old lady, 

■jyhose school days were over half a cen
tury ago, with gentle old-fashioned man- 

* ners and a kind, generous heart, today 
into the absolute control of one ofcame

the greatest fortune of this age of money.
It is probable that the estate left by 

Russell Sage is worth $100,000,000. The 
man who had been Sage’s confidential 
manager for many years, says its value is 
more than $80,000,000.

With the exception of some trifling be
quests to relatives, every cent of this col- 
loflsal fortune is absolutely at the disposal 
of Mis. Margaret Olivia Sage “to have 
and to hold the same absolutely and for
ever” in the language of the avail.

That the old financier left none of his 
$100,000,000 specifically to charity is the 
subject of course of much ill-natured 
comment. Those who knew him better, 
however, and especially those who know 
Mrs. Sage, look at it froina different point 
of view.

Mrs. Sage is known for her quiet char
ities and can safely he entrusted to use 
her fortune for the good of humanity. A 

who knew the aged pair well said to
day that Russell -Sage never did anything 
in -better taste than to leave all his vast 
wealth to his widow.

“It was a much more charitable thing 
for him to do,” said this man, “than if 
he had left an enormous amount to found 

Russell Sage institute or other. Mrs.

man

some
Sage will see to the charitable distribu
tion of hie money, and Sage is relieved of 
the vulgar stigma of trying to curry favor 
for this memory with the public which he 

less distrusted during his longmore or 
life.”
Bequests to Relatives.

Sage provided in his will that each of^ 
his heirs at law (he had about 25 nephews 
and nieces) should receive $25,000 each. 
He was never intimate with any of them 
and most of them he did Dot even know.

The will provides that any one contest
ing it thall forfeit -his legacy.. Most of the 
beneficiaries will be mighty glad to get 
the $25,000 and let it go at that, and talk 
of cont«5t has dissolved into thin air. Mrs. 
Sage has no nearer relatives than these 
same nephews and nieces.

The probability is that when in the na
tural course of a few years ehe passes 
away it will be found that she has made 
gome further substantial provision for them 
and that the great bulk of the Sage millions 
will revert to the .public in the form of 
bequests to worthy charities.
Mrs. Sage is 76.

The woman who has this tremendous 
power in her hands to do with as she 
likes is now in her 77th year. She married 
Ruasell Bage when she was 40 y earn old 
and was his second wife. She had been a 
school girl friend of his first wife. Nearly 
sixty years ago she was graduated from 
the Emma Willard Seminary in Troy and 
for some years she worked as a school

one
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SIDNEY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH WAS AFIRE

4

l Kingston, Ont., July 29—(Special)— 
Announcement of the appointment of 
Col. George, Kirkpatrick, son of the late 
Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, formerly 
lieutenant governor of Ontario, to be 
quarter master general for India, is made 
here.

General Kitchener selected Col. Kirk
patrick for the position. He is a graduate 
of the Royal Military College.

Practically Destroyed by Blaze, the 
Origin of Which is a Mystery.

Sydney, X. S., July 29—(Special)—At 
2.30 this morning St. Jamas’ Presbyterian 
church at Whitnew Pier was practically 
destroyed by fire, the interior being com
pletely gutted and several holes burned 
in the roof and sides. The ward five fire NEW SALT WORKSbrigade arrived just in time to save the 
frame. The cause of the fire is a mystery, 
and although the blaze is said to have 
started in the furnace room there has 
been no fire in the furnace for two

(Sussex' Record.)
The work on the new salt works build

ing being erected by Messrs. Buchanarl 
and others on the old Hendricks property 
cn the road to Penobsquis is well under 
way, the framework now being all in 
plaee. Tihe new plant for operation of 
the same will shortly be installed, and the 
product which is considered the best salt 
m America, will be on the market.

months.
One of the last persons in the church 

Rev. J. A. McDonald, the pastor,was
who left between 9 and 10 o’clock. The 
building was insured fo-r $4,000. The loss 
outside of that is about $2,000.

Policeman Gives Life for Boy,
Canadian Immigration Statistics

Ottawa, Ont., July 28—(Special)—The 
total immigration from the U. S. to Can
ada for the kusfc fiscal year was 57,806. 
The figures fo-r ocean ports have not yet 
been made out, but the total immigration 
from all quarters to Canada fo-r -the year 
ended June 30 last will be ever 185,000.

New York, July 29—In an unsuccessful 
attempt to save a drowning boy. Police
man William Heddorman today lest his life 
in Cromwell Creek, at 161st street and 

Weighted do-wn by his 
clothes, -the policeman struggled desperate 
ly to keep hie head above, but he was ex
hausted and sank.

Jerome avenue.
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MONCTON LIQUOR 
VIOLATORS ARE DUMB

FOUNDED AT SENTENCE
Moncton, X. B., July 27—One month in 

jail without the option of a fine was the 
sentence imposed by Police Magistrate 
Kay on three parties who pleaded guilty 
to a violation of the Scott act today. 
The parties were O. S. Léger, K. Hebert 
and Wm. McDougall.

The departure of the magistrate from 
the usual custom was startling in its ef
fect upon the offenders, and created a 
sensation in the court room. When, asked 
by the magistrate what they had to say 
in answer to a charge of violating the C. 
T. A., the parties at once admitted the 
offence. “The sentence will be one month 
in jail without the option of a fine,” sard 
the magistrate.

If a bomb had dropped in the room it 
could not have created much greater sur- 

The throe saloon keepers, who
stood ready to pay over $50 each, looked 
at each other to see if they had misunder
stood the magistrate, and the clerk drop
ped his pen to stare in amazement at the 
court. Finally one of the party, thinking 
.perhaps the sentence had been misunder
stood, stepped forward to tender his $50, 
but the magistrate repeated the sentence. 
Still another remained undecided, and 
asked the magistrate if he was aware 
they .were prepared to pay up; but the 
court informed, him there was no fine to
pay.
Frantic Efforts to Escape Sen

tence.
last àawned on theThe situation at 

parties, and they started to consult their 
lawyers and interview members pf the 
city council to see what could be done 
to evade the sentence passed 'by the court. 
Some of the legal gentlemen approached 

of the recent amendmentwere unaware 
to the Canada temperance act, and doubt
ed the magistrate’s authority to impose 
imprisonment without the option of a 
fine. There was digging up of the law 
and the amendment was finally discovered. 
It had been passed by the senate in 1904 
and gives a magistrate power to send vio
lators of the C. T. A. to jail for one 
month for a first offence, and two months 
for a second offence without the option 
of a fine. This was the first instance 
known in the province where the magis
trate had exercised the authority given 
him under the amendment, and the point 
had been quite overlooked by the lawyers 
to whom Mr. Kay’s decision came almost 
with as great surprise as those sentenced.

Magistrate Kay’s stand in the Soott act 
little sensation 

One party sen-
enforcement created 
throughout the city, 
ten-ced approached an alderman to see 
what could be done, excitedly declaring be 
didn’t want to go to jail, and asking what 
he was to do. The reply came: “Lots 
of men don’t want to go bo jail, but some- 
times have to.”

no

More Likely to Get Same Sen
tence.

The commitments have not yet been is
sued, but it is expected they will follow. 
A number of other cases are coming up 
tomorrow, and it is expected the same 
sentence will be imposed on these. Legal 
minds are busy with the problem of how 
to avoid carrying out the magistrate s de

but the general opinion is if the 
issued the parties -will

cision
commitments are
have to go to jail. ...

The course token by the magistrate ifl 
the outcome of a statement made by the 
chairman of the police committee that 
the stipendiary was the stumbling block in 
the enforcement of the Scott act.

If this course is persisted in and infor
mations are laid, citizens of Moncton v ill 
see the Scott act enforced as they 
saw it before. Tonight the magistrate’s 
action is the talk of the city, and future 
developments arc awaited With interest.

J. A. Lea, of the Paul Lea Company, 
■while playing ball today, had the misfor
tune to Iravc his nose broken by being hit 
with a hall.

never

I. O. R. Auditors Have Trouble.
The recent order issued from Ottawa 

imposes a duty on I. C. R. traveling audi- 
to assist special agents in traintors

auditing. The order is obnoxious to the 
officials named, their duties in the past 
being confined to stations. Train audi
tons on tihe Quebec section of the I. C. 
R. are having considerable trouble getting 

to show their tickets. Yester-passengers
day on the Maritime express five passen
gers refused to produce their tickets, and

iaL/,

ZION CHURCH HELD 
48TH ANNIVERSARYMEATSPASSTEST

Rev. Dr. Carman Preached Powerful 
Sermon Sunday on Beauty in the 
Church of God.

Report of Analyist Put to 
Work by Agriculture 

Department The 48th anniversary of Zion Method
ist church was celebrated Sunday with 
special and appropriate services, 
choir rendered special music both morn
ing and evening.
Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintendent 
of the Methodist church, at 11 o’clock, 
and Rev. Neil J. McLaughlin at 7.

Before the sermon in the morning 
Rev. Dr. Wilson briefly sketched the his
tory of the church. The congregation, he 
caid, owed its existence to the objec
tion John Owens, a member of one of 
the North End congregations, entertain
ed to instrumental music for congrega
tional use. In order to satisfy (his scruples 
he built Zion church. After a time the 
church ceased to exist and the building 
was converted into an art gallery. This 
in turn failed, and by order of the local 
legislature it was sold, the Methodist 
body securing the church and moving the 
objects of art to Saokville.

The subject of Dr. Carman’s eemmon 
Beauty, and his text Psalms L-2 : 

“Out of Zion the perfection of beauty, 
God hath shined.” It has long been a 
much debated question, the preacher 
said, whether beauty really exists in the 
tree, the ecenry, or rose, or in the per
ceptive mind. In the same way men have 
debated whether the heat is in the stove 

in tihe hand that is hejd to it, whether 
the sound is in the crashing avalanche 
or the ear that hears. But, continued, Dr. 
-Carman, there have been avalanches that 
have come down the mountains without 
a sound because there was no ear to hear 
them. A blind man cannot perceive the 
glories of the - firmament or the fragile 
'beauty of the leaves. A man who has no 
sense of smell can never know the deli
cate perfumery of the flowers.

In the same way, said the preacher there 
■would have been no use for the eternal 
God to thunder His moral law unless 

could appreciate it. But when God

The

TOOK 27 SAMPLES
FROM NEW BRUNSWICK

The preachers were

Smaller Proportion of Packages in 
Which Borax Was Found Than Was 
the Case in 1903—Adulterated Pot
ted Goods in Future Report.

Ottawa, July 29—When Hon. Sydney 
Fisher asked his department to investi
gate and report upon the sanitary condi
tion of the canned meat industries and 
slaughter houses, o-f Canada, he aifc the 
same time arranged with the minister of 
inland revenue t-o have an analysis ol 
canned meats as offered for rale through, 
out the dominion.

The report of the department of agri
culture is not yet completed but „ the 
analysis by the chief analyist, Thomas 
MoFarlane, is finished. Mr. McFarlane’s 
report, • which avili appear £s bulletin 123, 
under the head of “Canned Meats,” has 
been placed in the hands of the printers. 
He reports as follows:

“In accordance with your instructions 
of 11th and 12th of June last, a collec
tion of canned meats was made as they 
are offered for sale in the dominion. 
These included not only goods packed in 
Canada, but also about an equal number 
of samples as put up by manufacturers in 
the United States. The latter were, of 
course, obtained from dealers in Canada, 
but, as regards Canadian products, they 
avere taken not only from retailers and 
wholesale merchants, but also at the fac
tories. The samples were obtained in the 
obu-ns3 of June and July, the number 
from the various inspection districts be
ing as folloovs: Nova Scotia, 32; Prince 
Edward Island, 16; New Brunswick, 27; 
Quebec, 33; St. Hyacinthe, 32; Montreal, 
32; Ottawa, 32; Kingston, 24; Toronto, 
32; London 20; Manitoba, 10; British Col
umbia, 32; total, 322.

“With reference to their examination 
in this laboratory it may be stated that 
the manner of testing them was the same 
as applied previously. On opening the 
tins it was noted as to whether the 
meats appeared to be fresh and destitute 
of any disagreeable odor, and they avere 
tested as to whether any preservatives 
had been used in packing them. Only 
four samples out of the, total collection 
were found to give evidence of decompo
sition, a proportion amounting to 1.4 per 
cent. The preservatives sought for avere 
salicylic, benzoic, sulphurous and boric 
ac-ids, but only the last named was de
tected in a comparatively small number 
of samples, and in quantity not exceeding 
the limit fixed by the English parliament
ary commission, of 0.5 per cent, and 
probably added in the shape of borax. 
There -were 51 such samples .among the 
322 collected or 15.8 per cent. This pro
portion is less than in the collection of 
1903, avhen the proportion of samples 
containing borax amounted to 21.2 per 
cent.

“Full details 
ture and origin 
examined are gia'en in 
lated statement appended to this re
port. Since its completion, however, my 
attention has been called to the number 
for June, 1906, of the monthly bulletin 
of the state board of health of Massa
chusetts in (which there is a report on 
canned meats with the following state
ment:

“ Tn general it may be said that the 
results are favorable to the manufactur
ers, both in the west and in the east, 
but certain preparations, the manufacture 
of which involves comminution or grind
ing, are a*ery largely fraudulent in. char
acter, in that they are not avhat they 
purpart to be. These preparations in
clude the various potted tongues, chicken, 
beef and ham and devilled chicken, 
key, ham and tongue.’

“Some of these are said to contain com 
meal for which no search has been made 
in the samples described in this report. 
Since its preparation is desired "with all 
possible flispatdh, I do not propose to de
lay it any longer, but intend to refer to 
the subject of such adulterated potted 
goods in a future report.”

(Signed) THOMAS McFARLANE, 
Chief Analyist.

on

men
had created a moral being the command 
“Thou ^halt not steal,” took on meaning. 
The moral law has no meaning .-without 
God and it has no meaning without man. 
It must be filled out and will be filled 
out either in the glories of heaven or 
the horrors of hell.

There are several kinds of beauty such 
physical . beauty and intellectual 

beauty. The great architectural triumphs 
of -the world avere conceived by mighty 
souls. Michael Angelo’s genius shines out 
of St. Peter’s at Rome and Sir Christo
pher Wren’s out of Sfc. Paul’s, London. 
No leas truly the valor and daring of 
England's great sailor shines out of the 
Rock of Gibraltar, the Immortal Wolfe at 
Quebec and the majestic Brock at the 
Heights of Queenston.

But said the preacher, a man may 
travel among all these things and never 
see them. He passes among them and he 
knows nothing of their beauty and ma
jesty. The same thing is true of a great 
many people in the church of God. They 
may not be very important in themselves 
but they hinder a great deal of God’s 
light and God's spirit from shining into 
the hearts of the people. Is it any wond
er that the just God avili say to these 
“Depart from me ye cursed?” They have 
proved their capabilities of 'being cursed, 
they have- wasted their opportunities, 
they have spurned their mercies. The 
church of God .is grander than any hu- 

dnstitution and if a man will he 
perceive in it greater beauty of liv

ing and loving than anyavhere else.

as

regarding the
of the samples 

the tabu-

na- man
can

BRITISH MINERS CLAIM 
BREACH OF CONTRACT

Say They Were Hired to Work at 
Sidney Mines at $2.40 a Day and 
Only Got $1.10—Quit and Are Go
ing West.

Sydney, N. S., July 27—Six old country 
miners a\rho came to Cape Breton to 
avork for the Dominion Coal Company 
were in Sydney today seeking transpor
tation to the Northwest. These men claim 
that they were employed in Yorkshire to 
work at a wage of $2.40 per day or nearly 
double what they were receiving in Eng
land. They arrived here last week and 
went to work ob Tuesday but instead of 
receianng the expected $2.40 per day they 
were told that they avould have to work 
at loading for $1.10 a day.

Most of the men being experienced and 
certified miners declined the terms, but 
afterards decided to go to work at the 
lesser rate until they avould be able to 
make enough money to go west. The men 
stated that between 300 and 400 miners 
are noav on their way from the old coun
try to Gape Breton under similar con
tracts. The men here say they will tele
graph the miners to go west instead of 
coming here.

tur-

AND CHILD HAD CLOSE
Canadian Grain Inquiry.

Mrs. Charles Parlee Plung-ed Into 
River to Rescue Daughter and Both 
Dragged Out Unconscious.

Ottawa, July 28—The enquiry which 
ie to be made into the grain trade of Can
ada will be of a meet comprehensive char
acter. The order-m-council appointing the 
commiceions directs that they are to “con
sider all matters connected with the grainSussex, X. B., July 27—Mrs. Charles 

Parlee and her thirteen-year-old daughter 
!had a very close call from drowning this 
afternoon near Apchaqui.

The little girl, with other children, 
were bathing in the river, near the 
■bridge, when she got beyond footing and

The children became frightened and ran 
for the little, girl’s parents, who lived a 
short distance away. 1 he mother, who 

at home (the father being away), ran

inspection act and Manitoba grain act, 
with power to visit 'the grain growers, the 
elevators all over the wheat-growing region, 
■to enquire into the methods of handling 
tihe grain at t'he various stations, farmers’ 
elevators ae well as company elevators, the 
distribution of cars, methods <xf the grain 
dealers in Winnipeg, Toronto and Mon
treal, and tihe system of government in
spection and collection of fees, selection of 
grades, and the methods of handling the 
grain at Fort William and Port Arthur, at 
the lake ports, at Montreal, St. John and 
Halifax ; and also the conditions existing 
to the manner of handling the grain upon 
its arrival i-n England.”

The commissioners who are entrusted 
w-ith this expansive enquiry are Messrs. 
John Miller, of Indian Head. Saskatche
wan, chairman; William L. MoXair, 
Keyes, Manitoba, and George E. Goldie, 
of Ayr, Ont. The secretary has not yet 
been appointed, but he will be an Alberta

to her daughter's as-istanee, plunged into 
the river, and in endeavoring to save her 
child almost lost ‘lier own life.

The mother and daughter were in the 
water some little time, and were uncon
scious when dragged out by some nearby 
neighbors, who were informed of the ac
cident by the frightened children.

The neighbors had considerable trouble 
in resuscitating Mrs. Parlee and daugh
ter, hut after extensive rolling and work
ing with them they finally succeeded.

Ur. Burnett was immediately called and 
reports they had a very narrow escape. 
He also reports thh* evening that Mrs. 
Parlee is quite ill from the shock and

as

rad helps to wardCelery contains sulphj 
off rheumatic pains. Â

water.
Mns. Parlee and daughter are indebted 

for their lives to Harley S. Jones, I. V. 
Wright and Brunswick Ogden, who ar
rived in the nick of time and saved them.

Again JVe Will Tie You What Foot Elm
X dntains \

Each dDX con-tains an unliimted quantity 
of comfoA for tortured feet A It contains 
an jmmcnA amount of case fA those who 
are breakiAj in new shoes—p doses of 
foot happii^ 
soothes achi
sweating—giv^k unbounded sati 
powders 25 cts%

Rc c a? d G r n
Winnipeg, July 28- Premier Roblin says 

Manitoba tills year will have the best 
wheat crop in i-ts» history, and that the 
capacity of the -railroads and lake fcnnspor- 
taition will be overtaxed.

r ops. ,

in every box. IFoot Elm 
corns—prevent! excessive 
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TRAGEDY DRAWS CURIOUS
CROWDS TO BEAR RIVER

Murder and Suicide Shock Nova Scotia Community—Fear
ful News Harshly Broken to Daughter While Hurrying 
Home, Believing Mother III.

tage of the trip to visit the scene of the 
awful tragedy. A large family of small 
children are left without parents, and the 
scene is certainly a sad one.

Morine’s parents and brothers and sis
ters are grief stricken, as also are the 
parent^ and relatives of Mrs. Morine. The 
-murdered ovoman avas a daughter of Mr. 
and Mns. Whitman Peck, of Bear River, 
and was highly respected by all who knew 
her. tihe has many relatives residing here, 
including two sisters—Mrs. Freeman Hard- 
spiker, of Oulloden, and Mrs. Robert Sni
der, of Marshalltown.
Fearful News Harshly Told to 

Daughter.

Digby, N. 6., July 29—(Special)—A ter
rible murder and suicide at Bear River 
have fonned the topic of conversation 
since Saturday among townspeople and 
the hundreds of summer tourists in Digby 
and vicinity. Avard Morine killed his 
wife and committed suicide early Saturday 
morning. An inquest was held over the 
two bodies before Coroner Lovitt, and a 
verdict - returned in accordance with the 
facts.

It appears that Morine and his hand
some wife, Ida, had always lived peaceab
ly. Last ovinter Morine was attacked with 
typhoid fever, ovhich left him indisposed. 
He was thought by many to be mentally 
unbalanced, but supposed to be perfectly 
harmless. As the spring and summer ad
vanced he became, "without any occasion, 
jealous of his wife.
With Hatchet and Razor.

At 5.30 yesterday morning, after he had 
been up and dressed he returned to his 
room with a hatchet and razor and struck 
Ihis wife several blows in the head and 
then cut* her throat. A little son five or 
six years old, took the hatchet away from 
his father.

Morine then for a moment appeared to 
realize avhat he was doing and cut his own 
throat and rushed for the river, Which 
ran close beside the little one and a half 
story cottage where the terrible deed had 
been committed. His brother, Edward 
Morine, a near neighbor, saw him run and 
throw himself in the river and hastened 
to his rescue, but arrived only in time to 
recover the lifeless body.

In the meantime Mrs. Morine and the 
little boy gave sufficient alarm to attract 
the attention of Mrs. John Morine, mother 
of the murderer. Mns. Ida Morine told 
the story of the crime in broken sentences, 
and finally passed away at 6 o’clock, hav
ing lived less than thirty minutes after 
being wounded. " A physician avas summon
ed, but too late to save her life.

Yesterday the steamer George L., Cap
tain C. F. Lewis, ran an excursion to Bear 
River, and upwards of fifty took advan-

A seven teen-year-old daughter, Em. fy, 
is employed by C. A. Jordan, proprietor 
of the Dufferin and Columbia hotels here. 
She was immediately sent home by Mana
ger Smith, of the Columbia. She did not 
-receive the real news of the tragedy until 
•within a half-mile of her home. She 
thought her mother was ill and when she 
asked a farmer by the roadside how her 
mother avas, he said: “Your father and 
mother are both dead; they were murder
ed this morning.”

The poor girl immediately broke down 
and almost lost her mind. The driver had 
difficulty in holding her in the carriage 
until her home was reached.

A singular thing in connection ovdth it 
is that the murderer was a devoted mem
ber of the Salvation Armj-, and it is said 
he 'bade his comrades good-bye in an odd 
manner at the close of the meeting Fri
day night. He being at times a little 
strange this was not particularly noticed1 
at the time, but is taken now to show that 
the awful deed avas premeditated.

Funeral arrangements have not yet been 
completed.

Bear River has always been a popular 
drivTe avith visitors, but this tragedy haa 

lot of advertising and thegiven it a
ious stable proprietors are having a busy 
time. It is singular that Bear River has 
been the scene of more tragedies than any 
viliage in the western part of Nova Sco-

var-
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CLOSE OF SCHOOLnicotine. Every now and them he glanced 
furtively around. I wanted for him to 
speak. He was Lady Angela’s brother, but 
1 disliked and distrusted him.

He finally got -his cigarette alight, and 
turned to me.

“Mr. Ducaine,” he said, ‘L. 'Kent you to 
apologize to my friemd, the Prince of Mal- 
ors, for your behavior this afternoon.

“Apologize to the Prince!” I exclaimed. 
“Why should IV”

“Because this is the only condition on 
! which he will consent to remain here/
! “I should have thought,” I said, “that

I faced him with white face.
“I seemed to have found my way into 

a strange place,” I answered. I have 
neither wit nor cunning enough to know 
true men frpm false. I would trust you, 
but you are a murderer. I would have 
trusted the Prince of Malors, but be has 
proved himself a common adventurer, bo 
I have made up my mind that all shall 
be alike. I will be neither friend not foe 
to any mortal, but true to my country 
I go my way and do my duty, Colonel
RaRe blew out dense volumes of smoke 
.puffing furiously at hds pipe for several - his immediate departure was inevitable, 
minutes There seemed to be many things i detected him in behavior—” ^
which he had it in his mind to say to me. , “That is just where you are wrong, 
But, as though suddenly altering his pur- BlenaVon interrupted eagerly. “You were 
pose, he stood on one side. mistaken, entirely mistaken.”

“You shall go your own way,” he said I laughed,
* “The Loto only knows where it afraid, considering that this was the son of

my employer.
“You know the circumstances?” I ask-

wipe his forehead with a spotless cam
bric handkerchief.

“My dear Lady Angela,” he said, I 
am most distressed that you should have 
been a witness of this—extraordinary in
cident. I have been trying to adapt my
self to the methods of your country, but, 
alas! I cannot say that I am enamoured 
of them. Here, it seems, that gentlemen 
who differ must behave like dustmen. 
Will you pardon me if I turn my oack 
to you for a moment? I see a small mir
ror, and I am convinced that my tie and 
collar need readjustment.”

“But why quarrel at all? ’ she exclaim
ed. “Mr. Ducaine,” she added, turning 
coolly to me, “I trust you have rernem- 

that the Prince is my fathers

ewered. “I saw you at my desk from 
outside.”

“You should consult an oculist,” he de
clared. “I have not left this chair. My 
foot is still too painful.”

“You lie well, Prince,” I answered, “but 
not well enough.”

He looked at me thoughtfully.
“I am endeavoring,” he said, “to ac

commodaite. myself to the customs of this 
wonderful country of yours. In France one 
sends one’s seconds. What do you do here 
to a man who calls you a liar ? ’

“We treat him,” I answered hotly, ‘ as 
the man deserves to 'be treated who ab
uses the hospitality of a stranger, and 
places himself in 'the position of a com
mon thief.”

The Prince shrugged 'has shoulders light
ly, and helped himself to one of my cigar
ettes.

“You are very young, Mr. Ducaine,” he 
said, looking at me thoughtfully. \cu 
have no doubt your career to make in the 
world. So, in a greater sense of the word, 
have I. I propose, if you will allow me, to 
be quite frank with you.”

“I have no wish for your confidences, 
Prince,” I answered. “The)- cannot pos
sibly concern or interest me.”

“Do not be too sure of that,” he said.
you 

very

,¥

Able Addresses by Prominent Men 
Mark Last Day—Dr. Carman and 

Dr, Welsh Among the Speakers.
I gave him my box of cigarettes. Lady

The Prince did not wait for my | think,” . she said, “that I ought to
for Lady Angela looked back, and stay with you, Prince, while Mr. Ducaine

he hastened to her side. He seemed in Angola, you are very
no hurry, however, to leave the place. Ane, kifd » ll€ answered, “but I could not I>er- 
evening was cloudy and unusually dark. ^ j regret to say that I am in
A north wind was tearing though the some pain, and I have a weakness for be- 

c 0f the ing alone when I suffer. If 1 desire any-grove of stunted firs, and the roar o£ the ng^ ^ DlKaine-s servant will be at
incoming sea filled the air with muffled jjand.”

So we left him there. At any other 
time the prospect of that walk with Lady 
Angela would have filled me with joy. 
But from the first moment of leaving the 
cottage I was uneasy.

“What do you think of that man?” 1 
asked her abruptly. “I 
ally ”

“I hate him,” ©he answered coolly. “He 
is one <*tf those creatures whose eyes and 
mouth,and something underneath his most 
respectful words, seem always to teuggest 
offensive things. I find it very hard in
deed to be civil to him.”

“Do you happen to know what Colonel 
Bay think© of him?” I asked her.

“I have no special knowledge 
onel Ray’s like^ or dislikes,” 
swered.

“Forgive me,” I said. “I thought that 
y air and he were Very intimate, and that 
you might know. I wonder whether he 
takes the Prince seriously.”

“Colonel Ray is one of my best Mends,” 
she said, “but I am not in his confi
dence.”

A slight reserve had crept into her 
tone. I stole a glance at her face; paler 
and more delicate than ever it seemed in 
the gathering darkness. Her lips 
firmly set, but her eyes were kind. A 
sudden desire for her sympathy weakened 
me.

CHAPTER XII. The concluding session of the second 
annual Methodist School of Missions in 
this city was held Friday in the scn.o.d 
room of the Centenary church. Great in
terest has been manife-ted m the ad
dresses that have been delivered and the 
attendance has been remarkably goo .

four sessions yesterday in

hered 
guest.”

I was speechless, but the Prince him
self intervened.

“The blame, if any,” he declared, 
mine. Mr. Ducaine appeared to mi 
derstand me from the first. I believe that 
his little ebullition arose altogether from 
too great zeal on behalf of his employ- 

I congratulate him upon it, while 
I am ■ bound to deprecate his extreme 
measures.”

“And you. 
turning towards me, “what have you to 
say?” , .

“Nothing,” I declared, stung by her 
tone and manner as much as by her cool- 

, “except that I found the Prince of

little impolitely, I amanswer,
grimly, 
will take you.”

It took me in the first place to the Duke, 
to whom I recounted briefly what had 
happened. I could see that my story at 
once made a deep impression upon him. 
When I had finished he sat for several 
minutes deep in thought. For the first 

I had known him he seemed 
and ill at ease. He was unusual-

was
îsun- ed.

He nodded.
“The Prince ha© explained them to me.

It was altogether a misunderstanding. He 
felt his foot a little easier, and he was 
simply looking for a newspaper
thing to read until you returned. Inad- j {(>lknvei with fln 
vertently he turned over some of your ; Rawing
manuscript, and at that moment you cn- ^ ^orthwe6t and pleading
tered' . ' , • , „ T ! liberal support for the work.

"Most inopportunely; I am afraid 1 Mr white>s address was 
answered, with an unwilling smile. I am I d Key Jamt6 Crisp of Zion chur> 
sorry, Lord Blenavon, that I cannot ac- and Rey Ur c.Vrmnn. - ,
cept this 'explanation of the 1 nnce s be
havior. I am compelled to take the evi
dence of my eyes and ears as final.”

Blenavon sucked at his cigarette fierce
ly for a minute, threw it away, and com
menced to roll another.

“It’s all rot!” he exclaimed. Malors forei 
wouldn’t do a mean action, and, be- j and " singleness of purpese,
sides, what on earth has he to gun V ^ pleaded for yet a larger measure or 
He is a fanatical Royalist. He is not even I port to tjie enterprises of the church.

©peaking terms with the government cf , Rev. ])r. Carman then gave an address 
France today. i 0f The Stranger Within Our Gates. The

“I perceive,” I remarked looking at him j ker ^id that God had always
closely, “that you are famil ar with the i £ the ^tory 0f the world dealt with the 
nature of my secretarial work. ’ ; separate races separately and distinctly.

He returned my glance, and it seemed lfc WOllld eeem as if God 'had kept our 
to me that there was some hidden mean- ]and for theee iast times. It was 
ing in his eyes which I failed to catch. thg intenticn of the Divine Ruler that the 

“I am in my father’s confidence,” he great expanse6 0f* our prairies should re- 
said slowly. , main idle. So we find-that people are pour-

There was a moment’s silence. I was j . -n £rom ap 0ver Europe and America, 
listening to a distant voice in the lower j and Africa.
part of the hall. „ | The doctor went on to say that if Can*

“Am I to take it, Mr. Ducaine, then adlan6 woujd preserve their country for 
he said at last, “that you decline to yiemtieiV63 a(rid their children they must 
apologize to the Prince?” „ ! deep]y impresed with the national spirit.

“I have nothing to apologize for,’ I an- | must have more of it in our public 
swered calmly. “The Prince was attempt- ; eckooj6 and universities. He was thankful 
ing to obtain information in an illicit j thaj. ke lived jn a jand where public opin-

by the perusal of papers which , -on -g a £crce to be reckoned by politicians 4
and where parliament bows to the will of 
the people.

The speaker went on to say that there 
15,000 Italians in Montreal without a 

In Toronto there are

There were 
eluding a devotional service at 9.30,

Prof McLaughlin continued his eeries 
of Bible «tudùw at 10.30, his subject being 

I the Kingdom of God. J. Hunter White 
address on Canadian 
attention to the needs 

for a more

thunder. The Prince looked about him or some
time eince 
nervous
ly pale, and there were deep lines engraven 

his mouth. One hand was resting 
the table, and I fancied that his lin

gers were shaking.
“The Prince of Malors,” he ©aid at last,

with a little gnmace.
“It is indeed a lonely ©pot,” he remark

ed. “One can imagine anything happening 
here. Did I not 'hear of a tragedy only 
the other day—a man found dead?”

“If you have a taste for horrors, Prince,” 
I -remarked, “you can see the ©pot froun 
the edge of the cliff here.”

The Prince moved eagerly forward.
“I disclaim all such weakness,” he said, 

“bub the little account which I read, or 
did some one tell me of it?—ah, I forget; 
but it interested me.”

I pointed downward© to where the creek- 
riven marches merged into the sands.

“It was there—a little to the left of the 
white palings,” I said. “The man was sup
posed to have been cast up from the sea.”

He measured the distance with has eye. 
I anticipated his remark.

“The tide ds only halfway up -now,” I 
‘said, “and on that particular night there 
Was a terrible gale.”

‘‘Nevertheless,’’ he murmured, half to 
himself, “it is a long way. Was the man 
What you call identified, Mr. Ducaine?”

“No!”
“There 

llipon him?
“Nome.”
The Prince looked at me sharply.
“That/ he said softly, ‘was strange, 

i Does it not suggest to you that he may 
t have been robbed?”

“I had not 'thought of it,” I answered. 
-*Ttbe verdict, I believe, was simply Found

Mr. Ducaine,” she asked,

about
upon“Like all young men of your age, 

jump too readily at conclusions. It is 
possible that you and I may be of service 
to one another, and I may add that those

informally die-
mean person-

ness

!li
The Immigrants in Cayada.

session, Rev. E.
\F At the afternoon 

Brecken ©poke on Domestic- Missions. He 
made special mention of the work of the 
members of the Epworth League m the 

field. He praised them for their
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\2“Lady AngelA,” I said, “I must talk to 
some one. I do not know whom to trust.
I do not know who is honest. You are 
the only person whom I dare speak to 
at all.”

She looked round cautiously. We were 
out of the plantation now, in the open 
park, where eavesdropping was imposs
ible.

“You have a difficult poet, Mr. Du
caine,” she said, “and you will remem
ber—”

“Oh, I remember,” I interrupted.
“You warned me not to take it. But 
think in what a position I was. I had 
no career, I was penniless. How could I 

j _ . -, »«»» throw away such a chance ?”
(should you Hi . ' * » -i tt€ a\a “Something has happened—this morn-

I turned to jerm toly. Angela. He did itlotr ste a6ked.
^“^‘y/uW^him?” l acked her I nodded. .

^He about you,” She waited for me to go on. She was
l«he answered -‘secretly and openly. I deeply interested. I could hear her
‘thought you ought .to know, and X could breath coming fast, though we were walk-

' think of no other way of putting you on ing at a snails pace. I longed to
guard ” * hdc in her absolutely, but I darea not.

^ “The Prince of Malors P’ I murmured. “Do not ask me to toll you what it
“He surely would not stoop to play the was,” I said. “The knowledge would only 

v » perplex and be a burden to you. It is
sine was silent, and m-bved a step or two all the time like poison in my brain.” 

farther away from the spot where he still We were walking very close together, 
stood os though abyrbed. Hk angular j felt her fingers suddenly upon my arm 
figure was clearly defined -through the an<j },er goft breath upon my cheek, 
twilight against the empty background of “But if you do not tell me everything 
space He was on the very edge of the —foow can you expect my sympathy, per- 

almost looking over. . haps my help?”
“I know very little about him myseil. “I may not ask you for either, I an- 

ghe said hurriedly, “but I have heard the flwered sadly. “The knowledge of some 
©there talk, Lord Chebford especially, things must remain between your .father 
He is a man, they say, with a twofold and myself.”
reputation. He has played a great part “Between my father—and youreelt!
in the avorOd of pleasure, almost a thé- 6be repeated.
atrical part; but, you know, the trench j was silent, and then we both started 
jpeopJe like’that.” apart. Behind us we could hear the
* “Jt bi true,” I murmured. “They love f<l.lnd of footsteps rapidly approaching, 
their heroes decked in tinsel.” roft quick footsteps, muffled and almost

She nodded. noi-'clc s upon the spongy turf. We stood
“They say that it is part of a pose,

I and that he has serious political ambi
tions. He contemplates always some 
great scheme which shall make lnm tne 

’4doi, if only for a day, of the French mob 
A day would be sufficient, for he woud 

while—Prince, be careful, she ea.ll-

t 111! I iTT/
£-tirowned.” ^ !X“Found -drowned,” the Prince repeated. 

“Ah! Found drowned. By-the-bye,” he 
added suddenly, “who did find him? *

“I did,” I ©aid coolly.
“You?” The Prince peered at me close- 

|ty itihirnnigih the diim light. “That, he «tid 
I refleotdvely, “ds interesting.”
! “You -find it ©o interesting,” I remarked, 
ï*%hat perhaps you could help to eodve the 
j Question of the man’© identity.

He eeeaned startled.
\ “I?” hie exclaimed. “But, no. Why

manner 
wereX in my charge.” >

Blenavon rose ©lowly to his feet, 
eyes were fixed upon the opposite corner 
of the hall. Lady Angela, who had just are 
descended the ©taire, was standing there, missionary.
pale and unsubstantial as a shadow, and - qqq with one missionary. These people 
it seemed to me that her eyes, a© ©he ■h’aye ,b<?en down trodden for centuries 
looked across at me, were full of trouble. w-^ ab kinde of ecclesiastical and politic- 
She same slowly towards us. Blenavon ^ oppra<sion and it is the first duty^ to 
laid his hand upon her arm. them to try to build them up into a sober

“Angela,” he said, “Mr. Ducaine ' homogenous nation, 
not accept my word. I can make no im- There is another mission in \\ innipeg, 
pression upon bim. Perhaps he will the ('arman -went on, and it is a pity that 
more readily believe yours. ’ in this age a man must be appealed to on

“Lady Angela will not ask me to dis- Christian grounds only to support mise- 
•beheve the evidence of my own senses, joniS# Of course that is the first ground 
I said confidently. but a man ought to give on patriotic

She stood between us. I was aware from • ground6- if we want this Canada to re- 
the first of something unfamiliar in her main true to the British empire we must 
manner, something of which a glimmering slipjx>rt the missionaries in the orthwasfc 
had appeared on our Way home through 5cCause without them these strangers in 
the wood. our gates will never be assimilated.

Dr. Wel.£..aDr.C.™.. Ott.
that happened. Malors is very reasonable inverting
about it. He admits that his actions may There were two speakers at night, Rer. 
have seemed suspicious. He will accept J)r Welsh, general secretary of the Can- 
an apology from Mr. Ducaime, and re- adian Bible Society, and I)r. Carman. Dr. 
main.” Welsh spoke of the relation of the Bible

She turned to me “And you?” she ask- to missions. He said that the first thing
the missionary must do if his work is to 

“The idea of an Apology,” I answered, have any permanent value in the land in 
“appears to me ridiculous. My own poor which ,he is laboring is to translate the 
little possessions were wholly at his dis- scriptures.
posai. I caught him, however, in the act where this has not been done, as in Japan, 
of meddling with papers which are mine Formosa and Madagascar. The result 
only on trust.” in these countries Ohristianty died out for

Lady Angela played for a moment, with a time. There are now, he said, altogether 
the dainty trifles which hung from her ; 400 translations.of the Bible, 230 of which 
ibraclet. When she spoke she did not look are in languages which were never written 
at me before the arrival_ of the missionary. This

“The Prince’s explanation,” she said, one fact shows some of the difficulties 
“is plausible, and he is our guest. I think which the pioneer missionaries have to 
perhaps it would be wisest to give him the 
benefit of the doubt.”
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Lady Jlngela who stood upon the threshold
and bis voice Jacked altogether its usual 
ring of cool assurance, “is of Royal Wood* 
He is not even in touch with titi’e political 
power© of France today. He may have 
been guilty of a moment’© idle curiosity 

“Your Grace roust forgive me,” I inter
rupted, “but you are overlooking facts. 
The fall over the cliff was premeditated, 
the sprained foot was a ©ham, the whole 
affair was clearly planned in order that 
he might be left aione in my room. Be
sides, there is the bribe.”

The Duke folded his hands nervously to
gether. He looked away from me into the 
fire.

It was
Malors meddling with my private papers, 
and subsequently I interrupted him in 
the offer of a bribe.”

The Prince smoothed his necktie,which 
he 'had really tied very well, complacent

ly,ho have been of service to the Pnnce of 
Majors have seldom had. cause to regret 
it.” ed.

I interposed, 
to be beside the point. I

conversation,”“This
“seems to me 
have no desire to be of service to you. 
My inclinations are rather the other way.

“The matter may become more clear to 
you if you will only curb your impatience, 
my young Mend,” «the Prince said. “It is 
onfly my ambition to serve my country, to 
command the gratitude of a nation which 
today regards both me and mine with 
mingled doubt and suspicion. I have

an easy and gen-

There have been instancesly.
“The personal belongings of Mr. Du

caine,”' he said calmly, “are without in
terest to me. I fancy that the Prince of 
Malors can ignore any suggestions to the 
contrary. As for the bribe, Mr. Du
caine talks fo-lly. I am not aware that 
he has anything to sell, and I decline to 
believe him a blackmailer. I prefer to 
look upon him as a singularly hot-headed 
and not over-intelligent person, who takes 
very Jong jumps at conclusions. Lady 
Angela, I find ray foot much better. May 
I h^ve the pleasure of escorting you to 
the house?”

I held my tongue, knowing, very well 
that the Prince played his part solely 
that I might be entrapped into speech. 
But Lady Angela seemed puzzled at my 
silence. She looked at me for a moment 
inquiringly out of her soft dark eyes. I 
made no sign. She turned away to the 
Prince.

“If you are sure that you 
without pain,” ©lie ©aid. <XT’ 
trouble you, Mr. Ducaine,” she added, as 
I moved to open the door.

So they left me alone, and I was not 
whether the' honors remained with 

him or with me. He had never for a mo
ment lost his dignity, nor had he even 
looked ridiculous when calmly rearrang
ing hi© tie and collar. I laughed to my
self bitterly as I prepared to follow them. 
I was determined to lay the whole matter 
before the Duke at once.

As I reached the terrace I saw a man 
walking up and down, smoking a pipe. 
He stood at the top of the steps and 
waited for me. It was Colonel Ray. He 
took me by the arm. >

“I have been waiting for you, Ducaine, * 
he said. “I was afraid that I might miss 

or I should have come down.
to the Duke,” I

was

“It is a very difficult (position,” he de
clared, “very difficult indeed. The Pnnce 
has been more than a friend to Blenavom. 
He has 'been his benefactor. Of course he 
will deny this thing with contempt. Let 

c think it out, Ducaine.”
“By all means, your Grace,” I answered, 
lit tied mettled at his undecided air. “So 

far as I am concerned, my duty in the mat
ter ends here. I have told you the exact 
truth concerning it, and it seems to me by 
no means improbable that the Prince has 
been im ©ome way responsible for those 
former leakages.”

The Duke shook his head ©Lowly.
“It is impossible,” he said.
“Your Grace is the best judge,” I an-

bitions, and I should be 
erous master ito serve.”

• I am honored with your confidence, 
Prince, but 1 still fail to ©ee how these 
matter© concern me,” I said, setting my

CHAPTER XIII. 

A Bribe.

face.
In our cosmopolitan- west, he ©aid, 

is the greatest foreign mission field in the 
world. The foreign element will be eager 
to learn English for business reasons but 
when they come to the gracious things of 
religion and life they will revert to their 
mother tongue. Hence the necessity that 
i© laid upon u& to supply them with copies 
of the scriptures which alone are able 
to make them wise unto salvation in their

there
bewildered.exclaimed,

“There is no room for doubt im the inat-
“ Doubt!” I

I wheeled round and peered into the 
darkness. Lady Angela’s finger© clutched 
my arm. I could feel that she was trem- 

Grooton whose

strike
ed out. “Ah!”

We 'heard a shrill cry, and 
Prince sway on the verge of the clifi. 
He threw up bis arms and «hitched wddly 
Bst the air but he was too late to sa\e 
himself.’ We saw the ground crumble be
neath bis ieet, and with a eecond cry of 
despair, he disappeared. , , ,

Grooton, Luiy Angela, and I reached 
ühe edge of the cliff at about the earn* me- 
ment We peered over in breathless 
Anxiety. Lady Angela clutched my arm 
2ml for a moment I did not an 
«are what bad happened to the ^mce.

%ont be frightened,” I whispered. 
r-The deecent is not by any means sheer. 
He can't possibly have got to the tot.

■will clamber down and. look for

ter.”
Then ©he raised her eyes to mine, and I 

say there new things. I saw trouble and 
appeal, and behind both the shadow of 
mystery.

“Have you spoken to my fathershe 
asked.

“Yes,” I answered.
“Did he accept—your view?”
“He did not,” I amsvvered bitterly. “I 

could not convince him of what I saw with

teeth hard.
“With your permission I will make it 

quite clear,” he continued. “For years 
your War Office has suffered from con
stant dread of an invasion by France. 
The rumor of our great projected man
oeuvres in the autumn have inspired your 
statesmen with an almost paralyzing fear. 
They ©ee in these merely an excuse for 
marshalling and equipping an irresistible 
army within striking distance of your em
pire. Personally I believe that they are 
entirely mistaken in their estimate of my 
country’s intentions. That, however, is 
beside'the mark. You follow me?”^

“Perfectly,” I assured him. “This is 
most interesting, although^ as yet it seems 
to me equally irrelevant. ’

“Your War Office,” the Prince continu
ed, “ha© established a Secret Council of 
l>efence, whose only task dit is ta plain 
the successful resistance to that invasion, 
if ever it should take place. You, Mr. 
Ducaine, are, I believe, practically the 
secretary of that council. You have to 
elaboraifce the digest© of the meetings, to 
file schemes for the establishment of forti
fications and camps ; in a word, the result 
of these meetings passes through your 
hands. I will not beat about the bush, 
Mr. Ducaine. You can see (that you have 
©omething in your keeping which, if 
passed on to me, would accomplish my 
whole aim. The army would be forced to 
acknowledge my claim upon them; the 
nation would hear of it.”

“Well,” I asked, “supposing all you say 
i© true? What then.”

“You are a little obtuse, 
the Prince said softly. “If twenty thous- 

“I am curious,” I ©aid, leaning against aTid ^ynd© would quicken your under- 
the table and facing him, “I am curious standing----- ”
to know which of my poor possessions can j ^ked up a-small inkpot from 
possibly be of interest or value to the 0f the table and hurled it at him. He 
lh'inoe of Malors.” sprang aside, but it caught the corner of

The calm hauteur of his answering stare forehead, and he gave a ©brill cry of 
excellently done. I had a glimpse now pajn- He struck a fierce blow at me,

which I parried, and a momenit later we 
locked in one another’s arm’s. I 

must have been of equal

we saw the
bling violently. It was 
figure* loomed up almost immediately be
fore ue—Grooton, bareheaded and breath
less. own language.

Rev. Dr. Carman spoke of Japan as a 
mission field. He said liis spirit was deeply 
stirred at the opportunities presented by 

own eyes.” Japan at the prient time. Japa
You hâve done your duty, then,” she cupies the same position in missions that 

sard softly. “Why not let the rest go? A* Great Britain once cceupied It is a 
you told us just now,this is not a peieonal strategical point. It is a wonderful t ing 
matter, and there are reasons why he did to think that God has always chosen . ie . 
not wish the Prince to leave suddenly.” island empires of the wcr.d to do His mo, t 

I was staggered. I held my peace, and marvellous works, 
the two stood watching me. Then I heard 
footsteps approaching us, and a familiar cause
voice. istics of the people. The Japanese soldiers

“What trio of conspirators is this talk- went into the trenches with the determin
ing so earnestly in the shadows? Ah!” ation to ©opq^r or die. They had been 

The Prince had seen me, and he stood taught this lesson of personal bravery by 
still. I faced him at once. Jong years of bitter experience. Japan bad

“Prince,” I said, “it has been suggested the feudal system a© Britain had it. In
to me that my eyesight is probably de- deed there is a wonderful similarity in 
fective. It is possible in that case that I the ‘histories of the two island empires, 
have not seen you before today, that the ± hey had tl e r d umios where we had dukce 
things with which I charge you are false, l amd earls, they had their clans and the 
that in all probability you were in some j bitterest clan warfare of the Highlands of 
other place altogether. If this is so, 1 Scotland was as nothing compared to the 
apologize for my remarks and behaviour determined strife waged between these 
towards you.”

He boned with a faint mirthless smile.
“It is is finished, my young friend,” he 

declared. “I wipe it from my memory.”
It seemed to me that I could hear 

Bicnavvn’s sigh of relief, that the shadow 
l ad faxien from Lady Angela’s face. There 

little murmur of satisfaction from

•‘What is it?” 1 exclaimed quickly.
“I think, sir, that you had better re

turn,” he panted.
He pointed 

the “Brand,” 
moment I was on my way thither, run
ning as I had not done since my college 
days. I stumbled over antheapa, and 

than once I set my foot in a rab-

can walk
We. will nothis khoalder towardsover

and I understood. In a n now oc-my

ewered.
"The Prince was not in the house last 

ni^ht when the safe was opened, he ob
jected.

“He probably has accomplices,” I an
swered. “Besides, how do we know that 
he was not here?”

“Even if he were,” the Duke said, rais
ing his head, “how could he have known 
the cipher ”

I made no answer at. all. It seemed 
useless to argue with a man who had evi
dently made up his mind not to be con
vince^.

“Have you mentioned this matter to 
any one?” the Duke asked.

“To Oolcmel Ray only, your Grace,” I 
answered.

“Ray?” The Duke was silent for a mo
ment. He was looking steadily into the 
fire. “You told Ray what you have told 
me?"

“In substance, yes, your Grace. In de
tail, perhaps not so fully.”

“And he?”
“He did not doubt my story, your 

Grace,” I said quietly.
The Duke frowned across at me.
“Neither do I, Ducaine,” he declared. 

“It is not a question of veraeijy at all. 
It is a question of construction. You are 
young, and these things are all new to 
you. The Prince might have been trying 
you, or something which you did not hear 
Or have forgotten might throw a different 
light upon his actions and suggestion. I 
(beg that you will leave the matter entirely 
in my hands.”

I abandoned the subject then and there. 
But as I left the room I came face to 
face with Blenavon, who was loitering out- 

detained me. His man-

more
bit hole,' but somehow I kept my balance. 
As I neared the cottage I slackened my 
speed and proceeded more stealthily. I 
drew close to the window and peered in. 
Grooton had been right indeed to fetch 

The Prince was standing before my 
in liis

iitom. I 
/trim*.”
! She shuddered. , . , <<T,

“Ch you mustn't,” she exclaimed It 
lis not safe. How terrible at looks down

,ti7raS«d my voice and shouted. Almost 

1 immediately there came an answer.
"I am here, any friends, in the maddle 

of a budh. I dare not move - 
dark I cannot see where to put my foot. 
Can you lower me a lantern, and I will 
eee if I can climb up?”

Grooton hastened back <to the , cottage. 
“I think you will be all right, I cried 

“It is not half as steep os it

Japan is a great field for missions be
ef the physical atid moral character-

me.
desk, with a bundle of papers 
hand. I threw open 
tered the room. Swift though my 
ment jiad been, a second’s difficulty with 
the catch had given the Prince his oppor
tunity. He was back in his easy chair 

, when I entered, reclining there with half- 
closed eyes. He looked up at me with 
-well simulated surprise.

“You are soon back, Mr. Ducaine, he 
remarked calmly. “Did you forget some-

the door and en-
move-

It is so

you,
“I am on my way 

said, “and my business i© urgent/’
“So is mine,” he said grimly. 1 wan » 

to know exactly what has passed between 
you and the Prince of Malors. ^

“I am not at all sure, Colonel Bay,
I answered, “that I am at liberty to tell 
you. At any rate, I think that I ought 
to see the Duike first.”

His face darkened, his eyes seemed to 
flash threatening fires upon me. He was 
smoking so furiously that little hot shreos 
of tobacco fell from his pipe.

“Boy,” he exclaimed, “there are limits 
forbearance. You are where

1

1
out. thing?”

“I forgot,” I answered, struggling to 
recover my 'breath, “to lock up my desk.

“An admirable precaution,” he admitted, 
watching a© I gathered my papers to 
gether, “especially if one has valuables. 
It is an exposed ©poit this, and very lone
ly.”

lords of the orient.
The speaker went on to say that one 

thing he noticed in Japan on the occasion 
of his last visit was tliat the Japanese 
had sense enough to respect old age. The 
most trusted advisers of the em.j>eror were 

of Jong experience and the mission 
men was at a dis-

X believe,” he answered, “that I can 
Bui I wall wait until thesee a path up.^

JaTbe lantern arrived almost immediately. 
!We lowered it to him by a rope, and he 
examined the face of the ahff.,

“I think that I can set up, t 
out, “but I thould like to help 
with the rope. Can you both hold it
tightly?” ,

“All right,” I answered.

■

Mr. Ducaine,” men
left entirely to young 
count. Japan, occmping as it does the east- 

extremity of Asia, is a strategical 
point of great importance in the reaching 
of India and China. China and India ar j 
beganming to look to Japan and he ven
tured to saya that the time was not far 
distant when Japan would give the gospel 
to these countries.

he cried 
myself both of them. But I turned abruptly, and 

with ecu reel’ even an attempt at a conven
tion iVurewell I left the house, and walk
ed hvncv.ards across the Park.

ern
the side even to my 

you are at my suggestion, and 1 could as 
easily ©end you adrift. I do not say this 
as a threat, but I desire to be treated 
with common consideration. I appeal to 

I© it well to treat me like

“We’ve got
(To be continued.)it.”He clambered up with surprising abil

ity. But as he reached the edge of the 
cliff be groaned heavily.

“Are you hurt?” Lady Angela asked 
“It is my foot,” he mattered, my left 

foot. I twisted it in falling.”
Grooton and I helped him to the cot

tage. He hobbled painfully along with
tightly clenched lips- "

* I shall have to ask for a pony cant to 
net up to the house, I am afraid, ’ he 
said. “I am very sorry to give you so 
much trouble, Mr. Ducaine.

trouble is nothing,” I answered, 
wondering how on earth you 

the cliff.”

was
of the aristocrat.

“You speak in enigmas, young man,” lie 
said. “Kindly be more explicit.”

“My language can scarcely be more enig
matic than your actions,” I answered. 'T 

fool enough to trust you and I left 
here alone. But you were not umob-

July Has Been Warm Month.
St. John people who have been «welter

ing with the heat the past few day», and
in fact all through this month, will prob- ^ M occurred on the Man*
ably not be greitly eunpr.sed to Darn th.it r^a,d about 2 o’clock Friday, came near
the weather this month has been the hot- (being attended with serious consequence© 
t«3t in seveial year© for at least one workman, who woe en-

--I.. »•«« v.v »- ... s.*, StivsÆ
“Oan you «pare me a few minutes, Mr. the 15th inst., when the temptratuie ,-(>[. the pipe and one of the workmen was

Ducaine?” he asked. “I will not detain g2 degrees, tlie ie 2 degrees higher than the down in it, when, without, warning, one
you long.” wannest day last vear, which was July side caved in. about 8 or 10 yards of the

“I am at your service, Lord Blenavon,” 1Qtj) " sandy material falling in and alrnoet filling
I answered. ' ju]y thee year is much warmer than us- .the space which had been dug out.

“We will go into the hall and have a ^ not on]y jn St. John, but throughout The workman who was in the trench at _ 
smoke,” he suggested, leading the way. fche’ provjnee, although outside the fog dis- the time had a narrow escape from being 
“To me it seems the only place in the tljot last, vear was pretty warm. buried, but as it la he escaped and the
'house free from draughts.” Thursday the highest temperature was only damage done will be to delay the work

I followed him to where, in a dark corn- 2g an(j the lowest 62. for a while, as the 'trench will have to be
er of the great dome-shaped hall, a wide Despite the fact that it has been nil- dug out again, 
cushioned lounge was set against the wall, usually warm in this city “where breezes 
HeacatMfcimself and motioned me,to fol- blow,” the humidity has no; been great. A W estbrook (Me.), stole atttacv.d 
low his example. F* several moments he On the 15th, «he warmest day of the year, much attention tlhisdast uaim ap.ll h> a 
remrined sllZi? tw&ng a cigarette with the humidity was only 18, and yesterday ^ whrch.read: “Come m and see us on 

thin nervous fingers stained yellow with was 51. '

your reason, 
an enemy ?”

“Wihether you are indeed my friend^ or 
my enemy I am not even now sure, I 
answered. “I am learning to be suspi
cious of every person and thing which 
breathes. But as for this matter between gide He at once
the Prince and myself, it can make little ner gjnce the morning had altered, lb 
difference who knows the truth. He addressed me now with limitation, almost 
shammed a fall over the cliff and a sprain
ed ankle. l,ady Angela and 1 started 
for the house to send a cart for him, 
but, before we were halfway across the 
Park, Grooton fetched me back. I found 
the Prince examining the paper© on which 
I had been working, and when I charged 
him with it he offered me a bribe.”

“And you?” *
“I struck him!”

(were
think that we 
strength, for we swayed up and down the 
room, neither gaining the advantage, till 
I felt my breath come short and my head 
dizzy. Nevertheless, I was slowly gaining 
tthe mastery. Mv grasp upon his throat 
•was tightening. I had hold of his collar 
and tie, and I could have strangled him 
with a turn of my wrist. Just then the 

quick exclama-

Marsh Road Oave-in.

was
you
served, Prince. My servant, I am thank
ful to say, ds faithful, it was he who 
summoned me back.”

"Indeed!” he murmured.
“I might add,” 1 continued, “that I door opened. There 

took the liberty of looking in through the tlon „f Bonified surprise in a faaml'nr 
side window there before entering.” tone. I threw him from me to the ground,

"If it amused you to do so, or to set j an(j turned my head. It was Lady Angela 
servant to spy upon me,” he said, stood upon the threshold.

“The
“but I am
managed to fall over ;j

“I mveelf, I scarcely know, he
the sipped the brandy which Groo- 

“1 am subject to fits

answer

ed, as
ton had produced, 
of giddiness, and one came over me as 
T stood there looking down. I felt the 
ground ««ay, and remember no more. I 

very sorry to give you all this trouble, 
indeed 1 fear that I cannot walk 

will send you down a cart,
will have rather a rough 

but there is no

“I see no reason to object. But your 
meaning is till unexplained.”

“The onus of explanation,” I declared, 
“appear» to me to rest with you, prince. 
I offered the hospitality, of my room,

CHAPTER XIV.
A Reluctant Apology.

Lady Angela looked at us both in cold
surprise. ,

“Mr. Ducaine! Prmce! she exclaimed. 
“What is the meaning of this extraor
dinary exhibition?”

The Prince, whose sang-froid was 
of knowledge,” I an- ' veil ou©, rose to his feet, and began to >ou

Ray groaned.
“You struck him! And you 

in vour power—to play with 
would. And you ©truck him! Oh. Du-

3 am

had him 
as you

but (presumably to a gentleman—not to a l>er- 
son who would seize that opportunity to 
examine my private papers.”

“You ©peak with assurance, Mr. Du
caine.”

“The ossurame

J“We
declared. “You 
drive across the grass,
other way.” . , , , ,<T

‘Wou are very kind, he declared. I 
in despair at my clumsiness.

t-aine, you are very, very young, 
yor- friend boy, or rather I would be ot 

would let me. But I am afraid' that 
are a blunderer.” ______ ...

youmar-

j am

THE BETRAYAL
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHE1M

of Jt Maker of Hit tory, Jt Prince of Sinners, The Master 
Jtnna the Jtdventuress, Mysterious Mr. Sabin, The Tettow 

The Man and His Kingdom, Jt Millionaire of

Jtuthor 
Mummer 
Crayon, 
Yesterday, ete.

The Traitors.
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TELEPHONE WAR ON; OLD
COMPANY MOVES FIRST

< ___ Manchester, July 26—Ard, atmr Wladimir- 
-àeitz, Pugwash.

Moville, July 27.—And, stmr Tunisian,from 
Liverpool for Montreal.

Belfast, July 26—Sid, bark Arvilla, Dal- 
housie.

Glasgow, July 27.—Sid, schr Irene, St. 
John's (Nfld), (not previously).

Sid—Schr V>ra, St John's (Nfld).
Liverpool. July 27—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, 

Campbelltou; 28th, Sellasia, St John for 
Manchester; Tritonia, Montreal and Quebec.

July 28—Ard, stmr Campania, New York via 
Queenstown.

Liverpool, July 28—The reported arrival of 
the bark Polykarp from Cape Tormentine, 
July 27, was an error.

Manchester, July 27—Sld, stmr Manchester 
Importer, Montreal.

Bristol, July 30—Sid, brk Hildur, for Pug- 
wash.

Cardiff, July 28—Ard, stmr Platea, from St 
John.

Greenock, July 29—Ard, stmr Tritonia, 
from Montreal and Quebec; 30th, brk Lake 
Simcoe, from St John’s (Nfld).

Glasgow, July 28—Sid, brk Cordelia, tot 
St John's (Nfld).

Sid—Stmr Parthenia, for Montreal.
Inishtrahull, July 29—Passed, stmr South

wark, from Montreal for Liverpool; stmr 
Lewisport, from Dublin for Miramichi.

Liverpool, July 30—Ard, stmr Masina, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

Queenstown, July 30—Ard, stmr Pruth, from 
St John.

Scilly, July 30—Passed, stmr Cervona, from 
Montreal, Quebec and Sydney (C B), for Lon
don.

Torr Head, July 29—Passed, stmr Lord 
Londonderry, from St John for Moville.

Waterford, July 26—Ard, brk Diana, from 
Campbellton.

Glasgow, July 30—Ard, stmr Marina, from 
Montreal.

Liverpool, July 3b—Ard, stmr Southwark, 
from Montreal.

BIRTHSWANTED.
TAYLOR—At Boston (Mas*, i cm 

inst., to Dr. and Mrs. Westford M 
daughter.Agents-The Memorial Volume

“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE,” by James 
yussel Wilson, the renowned writer, is now 
feady and -we are prepared to ship OI*d^s 
Tor any quantity at the shortest notice. This 
book is a handsome volume of nearly 600 
5>ages, including 64 pages of superb ph?to- 
graphic views before and after the terrible 
Calamity. It is a complete and authentic his
tory of the great disaster and retails at 
sow price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2.00 
In % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere- 
*test terms guaranteed. Prospectus and fu.i 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to pay 
Sostage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish
er, 59 Garden street, St. John. N. B.______

\T7ANTED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for coming term. State 

Salary and send copy of recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees, School 
District No. 2, Grand Mayan.

MARRIAGES
For Infants and Children.WETMORE - WET MORE—At All Saints*

chapel,Clifton,Kings,July 26, 1906, by the Rev. 
H. Stowe-Wainwright, Rector 0? Kingston, 
Boyd A. Wetmore^ of Upp£r New Horton, 
Albert county, to Elsie A., eldest daughter 
of the late Howard D. Wetmore, of Clifton.

N. B. Company Shuts Off Central Messages—New Con
cern May Take Case to Court, and Meanwhile Promises 
Rush to Complete Plans—Application to Enter Moncton.

The Kind You Havi 
Always Bougjp''

Bears the 
Signature/

BURPEE-RUZ3INS—At Avondale (N. B.), 
on July 25th, by Rev. Joseph A. Cahill, Mr. 
Arthur L. Burpee to Miss Alice L. Rubins, 
N. D.

DUPONT-WTLMOT—On Wednesday, July 
18th, at St. Stephen’s church, Toronto, by 
Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector, Major Charles 
T. Dupont, of Victoria (B. C.), to Mary 
Louisa, daughter of the late J. D. Wilmot, 
Esq., of Belmont, Sunbury county, and 
granddaughter of the late Hon. R. D. Wil
mot, formerly lieutenant-governor of New 
Brunswick.

Iby The Telegraph last night is self ex
plaining:

JUanobon, N. B., July 30—H. P. Robin
son, general manager of the Central Tele
phone Company; Hon. C. W. Ro-bdnson, 
solicitor; R. O’Leary, superintendent of 
construction, and F. W. Sumner waited on 
a committee of the ci*ty council this after
noon asking for permission for the Central 
Telephone Company to enter Moncton.

Mr. Robinson said it was proposed to lay 
underground wires in" Main street and 
bring the line from Salisbury down, the 
Albert counity side of the Petitcoddac river. 
He proposed putting in an automatic in
strument such as is used in Woodstock 
and said that the telephone rates would be 
no higher, at least if his company came 
in.

He pointed out where the company had 
lines and said in other places they had a 
contract for connections with the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company.

The committee promised to consider the 
matter. -

Regarding a report that the Central 
company has taken over the Cape Rauld 
line it may be said the Central. bought 
out the Sackville system some time ago 
and this includes Cape Bauld. The solici
tor of -the Central, when spoken to re
garding the Cape Bank! line, said there 
was nothing new in connection with it, 
the company had acquired it some time 
ago.
. Interesting telephone news is contained 
in the statement here that war has been 
declared between the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company and the Central. The 
first gun was fired by the New Brunswick 
company today. Orders have been issued 
not 'to accept messages to or from the Cen
tral company. The Central has lines along 
the North Shore but in this section has 
connection with the New Brunswick com
pany.

General Manager Robinson returned to 
Sussex tonight.

Hon. C. W. Robinson, solicitor for the 
Central, says the Central has a three year 
contract with the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company and he is unable to under
stand the order cutting off further busi
ness from his company. All he can say is 
the matter probably will have to be fought 
in the courts.

The open war that has long been ex
pected by those watelling the progress of 
events, between the New* Brunswick and 
Central Telephone companies, has at List 
been inaugurated. Just how far the public 
will benefit remains -to be seen.

The Central Company yesterday made 
application fer leave to enter Moncton and 
President T. H. Estabrooks said that great 
activity o.n their part may be looked for 
soon.

The New Brunswick Company has order
ed its agents that in future they must not 
accept messages offered for the Central 
Company or transmit messages for them 
over the N. B. Company’s long distance 
lines. The only exceptions to this o.rder 
relate to St. John, Fredericton and Monc
ton and even then the messages will be de
livered only to subscribers of the N. B. 
Company.

To yesterday morning there existed quite 
a friendly understanding between the 
companies by which messages were for
warded by each to points where the other’s 
lines did not extend.

President Estabrooks, of the Central, s2id 
to a reporter that he 'had been expecting 
such a thing for a long time. He was net 
in a position -to state officially just what 
the next move would be but he said their 
subscribers would be fully looked after and 
if there was inconvenience as a result it 
would be short lived.

There is a legal agreement, he went on, 
which binds the -N. B. Company to do cer
tain services for the Central, who on their 
side are not -bound to anything. It is not 
often, he admitted, that agreements are 
drawn in that manner, but the one refer
red to is. The only immediate effect 
would be to make the Central hurry on 
their work more than they would ha.ve 
done. They are now in communication 
with itheir Chicago engineer and he may 
be expected to arrive soon, “when,” said 
Mr. Ertabrooks, “there will be something 
doing.”

In regard to their present situation, he 
continued, they have acquired the Sack
ville, Cape Bauld and Sheddac system and 
with the completion of their plans in this 
city and Moncton they will be entirely in
dependent of the New Brunswick com
pany.

The following spécial despatch received

r*7ANTED—a Second or third clacs fe- 
V) male teacher for school Dis. No. 7, 
Upper Mills, Queens county, N. B. Ap
ply to Thos. A. Fulton, secretary, Upper 
Mills, Queens county, N. B. District 
rated poor. 7-28--i-w

ofDEATHS r
GRACE—At Sea street, Bay Shore, on the 

25th inst., Katherine J., widow of the late 
Francis E. Grace.

W TAN TE D—A first or second class female 
Vi teacher, for the Scotchtown, Queens 

county, school. Apply, stating salary want" 
ed, to John Palmer, secretary to School 
Trustees Scotchtown, Queone county, N. B.

* 7-2|0-4i-s.w.

iji
REID—In this city on July 26, Margaret 

Jane Reid, daughter of the late John and 
Rachel Reid.

SLOAN—At 24 Middle Instreet, West St.
John, on July 26th, 1906, Martha, widow of 
the late Hugh Sloan, in the 88th year of her

n»le teacher 
Creek, pariah 

stating
TXTAXTED—A second class t • VV 13 Gardiner!/*TOmt Simonds, SI. SWii 
fclary, to H. Beckwi age.

McCARTNEY—In Charlestown (Mass.), 
July 24, James F., son of Timothy and Eliz
abeth McCartney (nee Doherty), 21 years.

STEWART—At St. John, west, on the 27th 
Inst., Capt. James Stewart, aged 60 years, 
leaving a wife and daughter.

TEAK LES—At Sussex, on Friday morning, 
(Mrs. William S. Teakles, aged 86 years.

MILLER—At his residence, Upper Kent 
July 10, 1906, John Miller,
seventy-four years, leaving a wife and eleven 
children to mourn the loss of a kind and 
devoted husband and father.

EDWARDS—On the 28th inst., at 327 
Princess street, Winifred Florence, eldest 
daughter of Lillie M. and the late John E. 
Edwards, aged 18 years and 4 months.

MacLARBN—On the 27th inst., David D. 
MacLaren, aged 55 years.

GRAHAM—At St. Stephen, July 21st, Edith 
Adeline, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Graham, aged 25 years, 4 months.

T»OSITION WANTED as Purge o-r houee- 
Jr keeper where there is /5t more than 

’one child; good, reference q/6 be given. For 
further particulars ^yukr W rr vv"
trladwyn, Victoria Cuy^N. B. 7-18-sw

FOREIGN PORTS.

, July 27—Ard, stmr St Croix,
Mitchell, Boston for St John, and sld.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. July 27—Ard, echrs 
Hunter, Port Reading for St John; Valdare,
New Bedford for Bear River; Donzella,
Bridgeport for Liverpool.

Sld—Schr Carrie, Campbellton for New 
Bedford.

Passed—Strrir Prince Arthur, New York 
for Halifax; schr Wm Marshall, New York 
for St John.

Fall River, Mass, July 27—Ard, schrs Lois 
V Chapels, St John; Theresa, Nova Scotia 
port.

New York, July 27—Ard, stmr Lucania,
Liverpool.

Cld—Stmrs Etruria, Liverpool; Hunniva,
Port Hastings (N S) ; Rosalind, Halifax and 
St John’s; bark Carrie L Smith, Bear River; 
sohrs Annie A Booth, St John; Nicanor,
Halifax.; Invictus, Gaspe (P Q); Champion,
Halifax.

Sld—Stmr Cedric, Halifax.
City Island, July 27-r-Bo-iind south, bark 

Madwa, Halifax; schrs Ivanhoe, Halifax;
Laura C, Bridgewater; Nellie, Meteghan.

Bound east—Stmr Nanna,Newark for Hills
boro.

New Bedford, July 27—Sld, schr Valdare,
St John.

Salem, Mass, July 27—Ard, echrs Lotus,
St John for New Haven; James Barber, St 
Martins to Salem for orders.

Boston, July 29.—AM, stmrs Prince George,
Yarmouth; schrs F G French, Musquash; ot- 
ronto, from a coastwise port.

Sld—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth; schr George 
L Slipp, —.

Chatham, Mass, July 29—Fresh southwest 
winds, hazy at sunset.

Passed south—Stmr Prince Arthur, New 
York for Yarmouth.

Off here this p m, one four and three 
three masters loaded, bound north.

City Island, July 28—Bound east, barks,
Enterprise, New York for St John; Carrie 
L Smith, New York for Bear River.

Bound south—Stmr Ragnarok, Hillsboro.
Bound east—Tug Powerful, New York for 

Hantsport, towing schr Gypsum Emperor for 
Walton, and barge Daniel M Munroe, for 
Windsor.

New London, Conn, July 28—Sld, schr 
Georgia Pearl, Connecticut River for Sack
ville.

New York, July 28—Cld, schrs Ida Bentley,
Port Greville; Moravia, Halifax; Keewaydin,
Annapolis,

Sld—Babk Bonanza, St John.
New York, July 29—Ard, sohr Neva, Bear 

River.
Portland, Me, July 28—Ard, stmr Huron,

St John for Boston, and sld; schr Géorgie E,
Morrill, from St John for Yarmouth (Me).

Cld—Schr Onward, McLean, for St John.
July 29—Ard, sohr Prudent, Nova Scotia, 

bound west.
iRoche’s Point, July 28—Passed, bark Almoet from time 

A Safem,Q’xiasa^°Ju^y ’29—SId.^chrs Frank * ^ this city to i
Ira, St John; Comrade, do. traneported by stage* Imt^now the ^ervice

Saunderstown, R I, July 28—Sld, sohr Wan- js on the €ve 0f a chauige. Beginning the 
“'kSZÎ! Mass °July 29-Ard, schrs tot of next month the mail will be car- 
Annie A Booth, New York for St John; Fred- rjed by tram.
die A Higgins, Perth Amboy for eastern Some time ago, application on behalf of
Staniey,U‘do LT; Abb*'Keal" ™
Westerly (R I); Minnie E Moody, Campbell- made to the post office department, Vt-
toa for Bridgeport; Noble H, Gold River for tawa, to have the mail carried by that
or5erS-, „ , ... v ,ro#xl .. railway. Yesterday, Hon. H. A. Me-

nce ' Yarm0uUl ,0r Keown received from the deputy part

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 2&—Ard and master general a communication to the ef- 
sld, schr Anna St John for Philadelphia. fect that ^ futore the mails from St.
John Tc?New York’ L Q C Wehart^Hants- John to St. Martins and from St. Martins
port tor orders; Abby C Cole, do for do. ito St. John would be earned by the

Sld—Schrs Gilden Rule, New York for Yar- Hampton & St. Martins Railroad.
ZyZ £?,jtn^oTo Thompson,6 Ston- The prosent ^hedule on the latter road 

ington for do; Hunter, Port Reading for do; makes the tram leave St. Martins daily 
Hattie Murriel, Stonington for Hillsboro; D €x<;ept Sunday and Monday at 9 o’clock,
H Rivers, Perth Amboy for Halifax; Charles „rr: r; ■ o, i u io en noon amdL Jeffrey, Elizabetbport for Kingston; Val- arming m M. John at 12.OU noon, ama
dare, New Bedford for Bear River; Don- returning leaves Hampton on arrival ot 

Fownes, Buck, Dorchester. zella, Bridgeport for Liverpool (N 6). ' the exprese wlhioh leaves this city at 1.15 ; eurance.
Monday, July 30. Passed—Stmr Nanna, New York for Wind- j , . . ,x x/forubLv* onJv the trainSchr Romeo, Ward, tor New York, A Cush- sor; Sunniva. do for Sydney (C B). „ wf I? k only the tram

ing & Co. Bootbbay Harbor, Me, July 30—Ard, echrs j l^avto St. Martins a.t o.du a. m., reaches
Schr John J. Ward (Am), Whelpley, for 1 r Carson, from St Martins; Pandora, from here at 9 o’clock, and returning to Hamp-

New York, N H Murchie. 1 st Martins; A P Emerson, from St Martins; t leave* there for St Maortins om the
Coastwise-Barge Grandee, Campbell, for Aima> from New York. • T T

Louisburg; Athol, Desmond, far Walton; Boston, July 30—Ard, stmrs Parisian, from arrival of the express tnait leaves here at
stmr Flushing, Chambers, for Parrsboro. I Glasgow; Halifax, from Halifax; brig Aquila, 5.15 o’clock.

from Paspebiac; schrs Bat, from St John; 6ta£e service for the way stations
L A Plummer, from St John for New York • -ifo o _;11(anchored in roads for a harbor). between here and St. ^Martins will con-

Cld—Schrs Almeda Willey, for St John; tinue as at present.
Stmr Manhanset, Pinkham, Moville f o, Gazelle, for Plympton (N S).

J H Scammell & Cc. Sld—Stmrs Prince George, for Yarmouth;
Stmr Cyril, Lovitt, Swansea, J E Moore & Hermes, for Louisburg (O B);

! Trade, for Musquash (N B).
Sld Sunday—Schr George L SILpp, for

! Parrsboro (N S).
Chatham. Mass. July 30—Fresh southwest 

winds; ciouay at sunset.
New Haven, Conh. July 30—Sld, schr May

flower, for St John.
New York, July 30—Cld, stmr Prince Ar- 

IH, Powell, thur, for Yarmouth (N S).
Portland, Me, July 30—Ard, schrs Oriole, 

from St John for Boston; G H Cochrane, 
bound west. ' •

»
Portland

r For Over 
Thirty Years

female teacherXA7ANTED—A second-cla 
VV for District NoLJjfi 
lsh o f, m\ii ;i rffTbL yr 

pply," stating salary 
etary to trustees,

ohn county, N. B. agedW. S. Brown, sec- 
ipper Harbor west, N. 

7-1S-S w
t'
E

igmale teacher for 
ifJ until AlugquaA. 
;o Nathaniel, Hep- 

7-16 ew

XH7ANTED—Second class 
VV School Dl-tnat am jt 
Bt. John county. ApplVl 
burn. f____________________
vn TAN TED—A second-class F«uale TeMher |W for Dist. No. 7 Parish ot Perth at Row- 
ana. District rated poor. Apply, stating sal
ary expected, to Charles N. Williamson, sec- 
•etary to Trustees at Rowena. ____ GASTORIA

*NV. NEW YOU* CITY.
’ANTED—Second class female teacher for

Li n g 3° *c ou n ty î5 ^Pl e ase* a pip 1 to* s!0 T h eod ore 

[older, secretary, Long Reach, Kings county, 
ad state salary. 7-11-lmo-w

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF 6T. JOHN.

Arri ved..! IHJMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 
j at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 
r SL John street railway line. Rents from 
0 to $100 for season. Fine sea bathing 
id other amusement». D. R. Jf^k*

4-18-tf-d&w

The big new millZt Amherst 
iecrSMBore wool eh an ever. 
Farm^te who I have wool 
ipuld exKiange It for

Friday, July 27.
Stmr Atlanten (Swd), 1323, Sveneson, Man

chester, W M Mackay, bal.
Stmr Veritas, (Nor), 672, Khars, Kingston 

(Ja), via Santiago de Cuba, Canada-Jamaica 
Fruit Co, fruit, etc.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston, W 
G Lee, mdse and pass.

Schr Abbie C Stubbs (Am), Colwell, New 
York, coal.

Coastwise—Schrs Athol, 70, Desmond,Parrs
boro; Alma, 69, Dickson, Alma, and old; 
Chieftain, 72, Tufts, St Martins, and cld; 
C J Colwell, 82, Gordon, do; Packet, 49, Ges- 
ner, Bridgetown; Hustler, 44, Thompson, 
Musquash; Hattie McKay, 74, Card, Parrs
boro; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor, 
and cld; Henry Swan, 63, Cole, Sackville.

Saturday, July 28.
Stmr St Croix, Mitchell,, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Brattingsborg, 1901, Svensson, Glas

gow, Wm Thomson & Co., bal.
Stmr Lolita, 6 Priest, Boston, S. P. Gerow.
Coastwise—'Schrs Elihu Burrltt, 49, Spicer, 

North Head; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Denton, 
Yarmouth, and cld.

Brk Dronning Sophie (Nor), Olsen, from 
Liverpool, Geo McKean, 2,580 bags salt to 
order.

n<

A
^TTANTED—A second or third class teacher 
vY for school district No. 3, Calrendon.Char- 

Apply. stating salary, to Bern- ‘tie county.
‘d Allen, Secretary. ewso
YEN WANTED to advertise and Intro 

tiLduce our stock and poultry compounds to 
irmers and dealers; work during spare time 
r permanently ; this is an exceptional open- 
ig for a hustler; write for particular», 
olden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, London, 
anada. wkly

weeds
attheiiu^alers. Remember Hewvoti. 

WOOLEN MILLS Limited, Amherst,N.S.
RPORTABLE EL IS 

l PRET TO FUMES
ST. MARTINS MAILS 

BT TOE SOON
sms I

•^rxTANTED—Gentlemen or ladle3—$806 perSjS^ASOSK ST^SSi
— Z-R-iyr—w. ! VBay street, Toronto.

"A,TEN WANTED—Reliable men In every 1V1 locality throughout Canada to advertise 
•ur goods, tack up show cards on trees, 
fences, along roads and all c0°sp‘<r.uJ?'î® 
places; also distributing small advertising 
matter. Salary $900 per year or P«r 
month and expenses $3 per day. Steady em- 

loyment to good reliable men. No exper- 
nce necessary. Write for particulars . Em

pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.
12-10 1 yr -d eoa a&w.

■

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery^
Summerf 

UomplamN
Stomach Cramps, ColTb*sj hole: 

Morbus, ttholera Infantup^ 
and Wl Looseness

!

■ii ,1 5
I»

Hampton & St, Martins Rail
way to Carry- Them After 
August 1.

William Burchill’s Outfit at 
Tynemouth Creek Destroy
ed Sunday Night.

K Sunday, July 29.
Stmr Gadsby, 2273, Robinson, Grindstone 

Island.
Monday, July 30.

Ambitious young men for
large Insurance ■ Company as ; JtTZ'eu™' £5
agents. Experience not neces- ; ^^^kn^^B^rom°st 
sary. Men of character,energy Poland ,rom Dlg.
and DUSh can make big money 4>y. and çld; Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, from

and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once.
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

A
mortal tihe mail 
mtins has been

A portable saw mill belonging to Wil
liam Bnrchill, at Tynemouth Creek,- was 
■burnt to the ground Sunday night. Full 
particulars were not available yesterday, 
and the caaise of the fire is unknown.

Parks, from Port

The mill has been sawing all summer for 
C. S. Hickman, of Dorchester, and there 
were 300,000 or 400,000 feet of lumber on 
the whairf ready for shipment. It could 
not be learned whether or not this lumber 
lhad been destroyed. There was also a 
quantity of lathwood belonging to Mr. 
Hickman.

About a week ago tihe mill shut down, 
having run out of big stuff and it was the 
intention to wait until after the hay crop 
had been harvested before commencing on 
the lathwood.

The report that reached the Telegraph 
stated that only a few belts and one saw 
had been saved. It is understood that the 
property was valued at $1,500, with no in-

C1 eared.

iwàlseFriday, July 27.
Schr Priscilla, Granville, New Haven, A 

Cushing & Co.
Schr Ravola, Smith, Bridgeport, Alex Wat

son.
Coastwise—Stmr Bear River, Woodworth, 

Bear River?, schrs Bess, Post, Digby; G. 
Walter Scott, McDonough, St Martins, Rohfe, 
Rolfe, Port Williams.

effeltiially cured by 
,nd sterling remedy

iay be rapidly al 
te use of that old

ildDr. FowIct’s ExtractPERSONAL. rawDerry.Saturday, July 28.
Schr H M Stanley, Spragg, Rockport, mas-

XX7ANTED—Gent, aged 37, wants lady 
f VV correspondent, view to early mar- 
i riage, 20 to 35. Blonde preferred. Must 
; be good looking, good character and dis- 
; position. Correspondence strictly confl- 
' dential. No flirts wanted. Address J. F.

7-28-2i-d-w.

ter.
Schr Isaiah K Stetson, Hamilton, City Isl

and f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Manuel R Cuza, Henderson,New York, 

A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Hattie McKay, Card.Pars- 

boro; Beulah, Tufts, St Martins; Annie Lit
tle, Adams, West Isles; Hustler, Thompson. 
Musquash; Emma T Story, Gough, St Mar
tins; S A

It hala reputation of 60 yetoiw 
and n»er fails to either relieve

There are many imitations of this remedy gp 
for less per bottle. D\ Fowler’s is 35 ce
genuine. The cheaperVrticles may ba^Fangerous to your health.

YEARS.

lure.
. Telegraph Office. :he market that sell

, so be sure and get theFOR SALE.
OLLINS INDICATOR locates all miner
als and buried treasure. Send for cir- 

Mention this paper. Rollins. R. D. 5, 
7-18-4t-w

Harcourt Happenings.R HAS U\ED ITHarcourt. July 30—Mrs. Robert Atkinson, 
of Mortlmore, is being visited by her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert At
kinson, of Rexton; her son Fred., of Boston; 
her daughter-in-law ,Mrs. William Atkinson,

Manchester, N. 11.
rOODS, Waubau- 

Ttes : “I have used 
fxtract of Wild Straw-

Mrs. Chas. 
shene, Ont./je 
Dr. Fowlegl 
berry ii 
find it*
rhœa and Bowel Complaints, es
pecially in children teething.”

OR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
W. J. Clements, about one and a halt miles 

from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

F
Sailed.

,9iof Salem (Mass.), and Mrs. William Warman, 
pf M ou lies River.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cassidy, jr., of Me- 
| thuen (Mass.), and their nieces, the Misses 
I Cassidy, of Lawrence (Maes.), are v.vsiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cassidy, sr., of Clair- 
ville.

yiFriday, July 2?. wf house for years, and I 
splendid remedy for Diar-

Harvey Station Notes.schr Free
Co. Harvey Statical, July 30—Telephone com- 1

municaticin has been established between Miss McNair, of Jacquet River, teacher at 
,, ... c,., jxri River Charlo, is visiting Miss Gussie Me
ttle station and Manners button and ïork williams at Ford’s Mills, where she recently
,Mak- E>eetrldan »unter- of st- John- ‘"coHn Oarruthers, of Ford's Mills, is spend- 
was here an Saturday and put in the in- ing his vacation in New England. He has
struments. The poles are up oo the line [^sagea 1116 Ford's Mills scho,>1 ,or Dext
from Mannere Sutton to Tweedside and John Brown has terminated his summer's 
.. . i • x i . contract in the bark woods. 1
the wire is being put on, and it will likely Miss Doris Buckley entertained her young
be open before the end of tihe week. The tr‘en,d=‘Saturday afternoon.1 Saturday night Willard Barnes and Charles
total length of the line is abdht eleven Warren were initiated into Harcourt Divis

ion, and the following were elected dele
gates to district division, which will meet in 
Newcastle Aug. 7: Revs. R. H. Stavert and 
J. B. Champion, H. H. Stuart, E. E. Bucker- 
field, and Misses Marion Wathen, Helen 
Buckerfleld, Jessie P. Dunn, Flora Powell, 
Stella S. Wilson and Lela E. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beck have returned 
from Massachusetts and have occupied the 
house at the I. C. R. station lately pur
chased from Mrs. MacCrae.

Misses Nuttall and Jarratt left for Everett 
(Mass.) this morning.

Mrs. H. H. Stuart and children left today 
for a visit to her mother, Mrs. T. W. Alex
ander, of Fredericton Junction.

On the 2Gth, Charles Howell and Miss Liz
zie Young joined Bass River Division. The 
division elected the following delegates to 
district division: A. E. Pearson, D. McK. 
Murphy, Harry Campbell, J. D. Walker, 
James Thompson, Rev. W. M. Townsend and 
Peter Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Star- 
rak, and Misses Winnie Harnett, Kate P. 
Murphy and Mayme Whynne.

Robert Atkinson, of Moncton, spent Sun
day here.

Rev. R. H. Stavert went to Wilmot Valley 
(P. E. Island) today.

Mrs. John Beattie returned from Moncton 
Saturday.

Miss Nellie Rogers, of Bass River, is visit
ing Harcourt today.

Miss Nellie A. Clarke, daughter of George 
N. Clarke, of Rexton, returned today from 
Germany via Liverpool. Miss Clarke has i 
been studying music and, having graduated, j 
has accepted a position on the teaching staff 
of Mt. Allison College.

Stmr Huron,, Thompson, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

Stmr Manchester Corporation, Hea.th,Man
chester via Philadelphia, Wm Thomson &LOBSTER CATCH 

LARGEST IN YEARS
C-o.

Bktn Hydra, Albertsen, Coleraine (Ire), 
W M Mackay.

CJo-astwise—Stimr Westport 
Westport (N S). CHLORODYNEDr, J. Collis 

Browne’sSaturday, July 28. 
Stmr Calvin Austin, «Pike, Boston, W G 

Lee, mdse and pass.
Stmr Veritas (Nor), Khars, Kingston (Ja), 

via Halifax, Marsh & Marsh.

Portsmouth, N H, July 30—Ard, schr C W 
Dexter, from South Amiboy for Calais.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 30—Ard, schr 
Companion, from New York for Halifax. 

Passed—Schrs Nioanor, from New York for

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Sunday, July 29. 

Stmr Albuera, Grady, Brew Head f o, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

North Shore Fishermen Mak
ing a $100 a Day 1 Asthma 

Ii Bronchitis

6miles. It will probably be extended from Colds 
Coughs 1 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

New York forHalifax* Invictus
Monday, July 30. Gaspe; tug Powerful, towing bargee Daniel York fllfilU to Rroekwav at an earlv date

I Stmr St Croix. Mitchell, for Boston via ^ Munroe, Gypsum Tmiperor and Davidson, ^ ^
i Maine ports, W G Lee. from New York for Windsor (N S).

--------------- city island, July 30—Bound south, stmrs
4 wervitville, July 30—The catch of lobsters | CANADIAN PORTS. Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth (N S) ; Vol-

along the North Shore the past few days has j und, from Winedor (N S) for Newburg; schrs
been the largest known for twenty-five'years. ^‘^Monc"^ W' j Vtomria^ tiom'"
Some of the fishermen are realizing *1(0 a rid SS-lchr Eva Siewait Moore Baston Weymouth (N S); Hazlewood, from Richi-
day. In many cases safficient help couli nalho^T july 25-Ard etmr Pohtito' ^0 'N B) ■ Andrew G Pierce' from Went"
not he obtained to care for the fish, and as, S. ' 6t°r Pontla<:' ! worth (N S) Baden Powell, from Riohlbuc-

* t~rQUenee ‘^Musble was used for fer- ^ «-Art. stmr Adventurer, ! to (N B). ' , , , _ m „

3? PÎSlïal R- Bakeman an4 brtde' of maniai y“S’ ^ ^ ! fro^M^h7 ' ' ’
E&»er,a£s. Hanford3Read, 1 ^ New York; Hugh John.

Elgin.
A very successful strawberry festival v.as 

recently held at Port E.g:n. The sum of $L3 
was realized.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at Melrose (N. B.)

Proiessor Hunton is spending a few days at 
Fredericton.

EA hamdeome new cathedral organ has 
been placed in the upper church and was 
used on Sunday fo-r the first time. It was 
purchased from MoMurray & Co., of Fred
ericton. The old çhurch organ is now be
ing used in the Swamp Sunday school.

K. J. Robison, of Boston, who has been 
spending a school vacation here, returned 
to Boston Saturday evening.

Miss Ida Glendenning, of Houlton, who
; —. — , oxt * ™ , Chatham Notes. has been spending a few days with her

' j S„..b.ll ... «1,. !»""'•, h"«. '=«-”«<1 i1* 7™"«. ,

•srvMre & ss&rs:1--• •• *• «•.«• *• — tYork; stmrs A W Perry. Boston, Halifax, Mr. Snowball made a short address on Y. handsome and commodi-
| Charlottetown and Hawkesbury, and sailed M. C. A. work In Pasadena (Cal.), and was, de> 1,35 • , . a

for Boston ; steam yacht Embrose, Bar Har- , Mr ln an inoerestinK outi summer residence almost completed
Mr and Mrs F S James are receiving bor’ (Me); Ml11- stmrs Sen:a<'. St J°hn via lol>owed y 8 and furnished, and has gone there to spend i

congratulations upon tie a“Tv« .1 a “g 1 steam address" , . . . .. Tr3<.afll ■„ rp_or, the summer months.
W S Fisher cf St Tnhn left s.tnrtav too:=et. Labrador. News ot a ourglary at Tracadle is report-

lor P. E. island after'spending a few days A,?ld—f,-?r r„h?U1SS“ri’mn<?.?Ulli’ Loulsburg; ed here. Wm. Ferguson’s store was entered
in town. * ! Annapolis. Cahan Liverpool and a quantity of goods stolen. Farther up, St. Martine Personals.
,enrbonJSaturdHayStionrgSsrdJo^n5' Watered; ! St. Martins. July 30-Dr Charles D Flana-

will be the guests of W \ Xe’con D’hu"! Hoiden, 700, Anderson, frem Bahia, So, james Hurlihy’s and H. Graham’s stores were gan and wife, of Providence (R. I.), n.e
na of La T^ur school Prln-i- America; July 24, brktn Eden, 201, Petersen, entered and a quantity of tobacco removed., spending their vacation here

Rev W. G Chapman D. D. and son ! 'T Ju:S *• brk s»Phocles, 1,023, EMry was mate by the windows. Tramps John W. Godard, of St. John, spent Sun-
Tjoinh nf Buffalo in Y ) an- tho ",i- s - Schraffino, from Genoa. suanected as a number were seen in the day in the village.! 5? Mr'. Chapman s°«Lstêr.^Mra8W. M S8pense, ! Vbeland’ 1’2"’ Havinga’ fatter place the day before. Albert Godard and George Ha-mm, of St.
Port Klein for Brov Head f o. M;ss O'Brien, of Halifax, is the guest John, are here for a Ieu

Mrs Trueman w fe cf Dr T Trueman of Hillsboro, July 28 Cid, stmr Edda, Men- yj, an^ -^1^ Connors, Howard street. William Brown and W1 fe, ot St.
Prooklvn Y ) is visitin» friends n Pof W1' for Newark! 27th, schr Albani, Parks. : X^auk Wa ' D. D. S„ has returned Upending a few days n the village
Efein and vicinity ' tor New York. I Montreal ' | Amos Horton, of Parrsboro (N. S.) who Cyclone Sweeps Over Part of

Mrs A. C. Brownell, of J.Hcure. is critic- j N>” | is^m^rLlhort^  ̂ °8ie“’*.i ^ Ontario.

,7heda1,1tSpeaoi„Jt0n(.6=’B0u,teB03t0n’ are ViSiting 1 °S id—St mrs  ̂uti a c M c K i n n o n, for St John ' M« Vlonctol V‘e,t,n8 1<$r i d^titotrB Waterloo. Ont., July 3^(Spedà.)-A

: Frank Siddàfl of WinnincK is visitin» h s v a port3; Pro,oria- McKinnon, for Hawkes- ^’ss Etta Maher is home from New York. Mrs. Purvis, of St. John, spent Sunday in terrific cyelone passed we^t of here yester- Y'incennes, Ind., July 30—Harry Bordeie. jks «sa» AMA«ante Tüttstssr» v.,,™,..., “«ressuansstf»; •&?»»» -»■ rrrZJXt!». tf -d «>• — «-• —
here.k’ They purpose ieavïng oi, Aug. 15 ter, Sid-Stmr Mount Temple, for Antwerp. Miss Sadie Harrimau, ot Boston, la visiting, the villas a John „ „ , ting down gra.n ready to cut. It also the explosion of a boiler at the plant ot
Bummerland <B C.), where they expect to BRITISH PORTS h MllaMary Crlpp” ^Bla^kville is visiting day or Wo here.' ' struck the woods, uprooting and napping the Vincennes Paper .Milk Company, 'lie

i TS5fe»o. M,x Dobto, , ,, 2-_Ard atm c . M^ând mV j|n Ç. «.«.art $ J W K SR.lhrn Vont to tte ciiy mr Monday, off la^e trees. _______ ____________ property loW is $15,000. Charles Conner-. of Fred clatlwln and j. „amm on.

! Moncton, are visiting friends at Bayfleid (N. /^erpool^and pro^ded.Pama* X^uac for a short time. ‘ * j day. ‘ and daukhter Marlorin In 1B7 the whaling industry of New Bed- lni™ed, was blown fifty feet through ,he .Nero;,is. Everything eatable was car-
t BRev J L Dawson and family arrived here Manchester, July 25-Sld, stmr Himera, st------------------—------ ------------------ j Mrs WH'^^Vonday where t he v will ford (Mass.), was worth more than $12.000.- the air. vied away and the young men had to re-
Vjrom St. John's (Nfld. I, on ^Friday. .Mr.. John's (Nfld.) Schooner St. Bernard, Greenwich for River I a U-w days with^ Mrs.' C. Metz. * ««• Then came tne discovery of mineral The boiler was hurled through the roof turn to civilization.
Jtoawson's health is gradually improving, and K \it7scv^ d' Eto C n • j Hebert., which struck Quaco ledges and lost! PMi=fi Margaret Wilson, of St. John, is °ils- and the "hale flsaery received its death, ^ ^ boiler house. Falling ItiO feet away

'■ ^pasw'of thebMa,hod's0t chTreh here îboul I ^Liverpool.. July ^Ard, Bark Poiykarp. gart oTheMtee, and shoe, is also atiParr.,-, spendin^a few ^'a^ear-old son o, Mr. ^ “T
Sept. 1. The month of August he will spend Cym Tormentine. ----------------- • «•— ------------------- d Mrg percy Puddington. of S:. John, was The marriage of Lord Haddo and Mrs. E. home of William Henry Haiiison, when
at his old home, Tyron, P E. Island ; J ly -,-S d' 6 k A ' ^ Schooner Silver Leaf, which went ashore brought here for interment on Saturday. j 8. Cockayne will take place at St. Oolumte's he was governor oi the Northwest Tern-

Rev. E. L. Steevre and family wdl leave =outh ee-Pasaefi s,mr Platea St at Cape Enrage on Wednesday. Is at Parra- Miss Nellie McCumber went to the «£> •= Church of Scotland, Pont street. London, on t n
today fora month's vacatmn at Hiltiboro Car^ff. C' ' boro, repairing She lost k».el and sho,. ! August 6th at Mft lorlee-
(N. B(>

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhcea, and Is the only 
specific ln Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilçpsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

do.

is the on'v palliative ln Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.
J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne" and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s
Always ask for “Dr. 

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on t! * Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England 1/1X, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
• Toronto Ltd^Wholesale Agents - f-YMAN BROS. & CO.,John, are

: Train Accident at Tracadie, N. S.
Halifax, N. S., July 30—(Special) 

freight brain off the track a-t Traça dis 
blocked tihe road, delaying the Sydney 
flyer so that mails and passengers ver< 
not expected there till 1 o’clock. They were 
transferred.

Death and Disaster from Boiler 
Explosion.

'Saturday thieves broke into t!h<:;

Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse lias decided, 
not to accept the call to Truro Baptist 
church, l}ut will remain here for a while 
longer.
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AVegetablePreparalionfor As
simila ting theFood and Regula
ting IhcStoinadis andBowels of

PromotesBigestion.CheerjIn- 
ness and Best.Contains nesher 
Opmm.Morphine nor Miyral. 
Not Narcotic#

\tftnaursm
Punrpkui-SmÀ  ̂
jilx.Senrut * 
/tocAcU* Salt*—

AperfectfiemedEfoc^onsfipa- 
tion. Sour StorryfeTDiarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
uess and Loss OF SLEEP.
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MAY INCREASE THE PRICE OF MILKLOCAL NEVIS.WEDDINGSI

Men are qow busy excavating at Fort 
Duffer in for the foundations for Coyle & 
Barker’^ new apple warehouse.

F. N. Bell Smith, the Ontario artist, is 
irptlhe city. He has offered to place a num
ber of his pictures in the exhibition.

The anchor given by the dominion^ gov
ernment, to be placed on the seamen’s lot 
in Femhill, has been put in position.

Wetmorc-Wetmore.

MORE THAN 100—ONLY NINE FAILED
the death of Fenard M. E. Short occur
red in tlie 33rd year of his age. He leaves 
a large circle of friends and relatives to 
mourn his loss. Deceased was a grandson 
of the late Michael Earle, of Kingston,
Kings county, with whom he lived several monv was
yra”' -------- ""afeXappy'pair, after luncheon at the The widow of Russell Sage ^distantly

Patrick MoOann, Enniskillen. house of the -bride’s mother, left for their I a bro’tiher of the founder
Patrick Moran, of EnniskiBe™ Queemi ' * the Jordan family in New Bn_k.

county, died at that place on W ednesday, ; . .
aged 66 years. Mr. McCann w survived by | 11
his wife, one daughter and six grand
children.

Dealers Say Enforcement of Recent Board of Health Regu
lations Will Add Expenses Which Must Be Met by An
other Cent a Quart.

A large number of relatives and friends 
assembled on Thursday afternoon in the 
chapel of All-Saints’, Clifton, which 
tastefully adorned for the festive occasion, 
to witness the nuptials of Boyd A. Wet- 
more, of Upper New Horton, and Elsie 
A. Wet more, one of Clifton’s most popu
lar and charming young ladies. The cere- 

performed by Rev. H. S. Wain-

Thirteen in First Division, and St. John Well Represented 
—York County Scholar Leads All—Examiners Consider 
Results Best Yet Achieved—The List.

A member of a company doing a large 
discussing conditions last

Although there is no certainty that the 
price will be raised, there is a feeling 

the local milk dealers that an in-
business, in 
evening, said that if the law was to be 
enforced lie thought milk might go up 

cent. The present rate is six cents

!
among
crease of one cent a quart for milk should 
be made in order to meet expenses and 
still have a profit, in view of the recent 
regulations imposed by the 
■health authorities.

Some few months ago, during the ty
phoid fever cases, when th

made to the consumption of impure

one
retail and five cents wholesale.

“We send back daily from twenty to 
fifty cans, and are returning them un
washed. Of course, if the board insists 
that we wash them, why the ortty thing 
left is to do so. Others, I believe, are 
doing the same as us, but if the cans have 
to be cleaned at this end, it will mean 
the hiring of a man, and .perhaps the fit
ting up of a special place in which to 

Thus will mean money,

board ofJohn T. Gibson, Fredericton Grammar 
School.

Annie L. Wilkie, New W estminster 
(B.C.).

Clifford R. Rogers, Woodstock Gram
mar School.

Alfred J. Brooks, Gage town Grammar 
School.
Third Division.

fVederioton, July 28—Dr. J. R. Inch, the 
chief superintendent of education, at noon 
today gave out the results of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick matriculation ex
aminations, which are always of interest to 
everybody throughout the province.

York county carries off the honors of the 
/examinations. In the list of thirteen can
didates who passed in the first division it 
will be seen that five are from this county, 
and it will also be observed that Ashley 
Colter, the leader of all the candidates 
throughout 'the province, i« also a V ork 
oounty 'boy. Young Mr. Colter is a son of 
Hon. George J. Colter, of Keswick, and 
during his career at the Fredericton High 
School, from which he has just graduated, 
he htvs always been hear the head of the 
class, taking the majority of prizes at the 
closing exercises in June. St. John is well 
represented in the list.

The following is the report presented to 
the press: —

and welfare. Word has reached the city that smallpox 
Lomax-Cogswell. cases have existed for «me time at 'J ay-

mouth, and that the dis pane has also ap- 
Miss Susie Cogswell, of Lepreaux, was peared in Prince W.lliam nd Lower Prince 

j married Thursday evening at the residence William, 
of Thomas Clark, Carle ton, to Archibald , .

Captain James Stewart died at his ; Ij0max by Rev. F. S. Bam ford. The bride, I William Grand a former St. John man, 
home, 147 Rodney street, Carleton, Friday j who wre white crepe de chine, with hat ! is visiting friends in Truro Mr. Grant 
evening, aged about sixty years. Do-1 t<) matcb waa attended by Mies Jennie | left here sixteen years ago for he w.is .

Gordon A. McIntyre, St. John Grammar cea6ed a man wh0 enjoyed, the re- ; lj0max> S19ter o£ the groom. She also wore ' He is now in the grocery busaness m
School. spect of all classes in the community, and, white Walter R. McPherson supported ^ orkaa (Oal.)

.25" 1‘~ "T “ «Aast&T&TSssa
«LT" ' “ s “d *» u*“Myrtle P. Miles, Fredericton Grammar jn command 0f the schooners Fred. and they presented to ham a g g •
School. Gibson, Harry Knowlton and Arthur,M.! Milne-Porter. drc88 smt oa8e'
m^“- Th0mP9°n’ St" J°hn Gtam" SDof A pretty house wedding took place at On ■Saturday morning a street car in

Hazel Smith, St. John Grammar School. a tn P te Net- York Mrs Stewart ac | Bairdsville" (N.B.), Wedn^day last, when Main street «truck a Hopewell Hill News.
Stephen H. Irvimg, Hillsboro Superior companying him. On the voyage the cap- XX illiam P Milne,of Rumford Falls (Me.), man n m ^ broken and the Hopewell Hill, July 30-Word has been re-

School. tain was taken seriously ill, and at New j «as united m mamage to Mw Edith whee.6 ot the vemme ceived here ot the death of Mrs. Charles
E. Beatrice Smith, St. John Grammar York had to give up his command, and Porter, daughter of Robert 1 orter. îe îoree was Johnson, of Bangor (Me.) The deceased,

School he was removed to the Cottage Hospital,1 ceremony wa* performed at the home ol capea. _______ _ who was the only child of the late Ohristo-
Mary A. Gillm, Woodstock Grammar Long Island, where he underwent a criti-jthe bride’s Parents at 5.30 o^dock by ^ g 60n of j*. W. g. Sty-t?rT%a^ ofH”nd

iSohooi. cal operation, from which he recovered Rev. Charles \V. Squire», ot Amlovei. of ,this citv 'has been appointed band leaves four sons and one daughter by
Frederick J. Flemming, St. John Gram- in a sufficient degiee to be removed to his1 The bride was prettily gowned in white j , of manual’ training in the St. a former marriage also a large number of

mar .School. . home. After arrival here he again took silk pr.nce.js 1 stopheh and Milltown echoed,.. He will reX“uTa F B^stV Is s“end^ a few
Jennie M. Campbell, Moncton Grammar sick, and in spite of the besu efforts ot of roses. 1 lie bridesmaid. \ ao - . i , , duties at the commencement days in Moncton visiting relatives.

School. physicians and friends he continued to Porter, sister of the bride, and Lewis - _ The Misses Nellie and Bessie Rogers are
Florence M. Morrison, New Westminster sink till the end came last night. ! Milne supported the groom. Between 50 > ot -be . -------------- • RvaS0’"^*

(B.C.). Captain Stewart was the youngest son and 60 people were presen ’ m5^ j Frances Lane, the eight-yeir-old daugh- Mrs ’ Percy Brownf formerly Mrs. w. E.
Annie C. Alley, St. John Grammar of the late James Stewart, and is sur- : whom were relatives ot the wine. I f Wm j^ne, of 26 St. Patrick street, Robinson, who spent a month with relatives

School. vived by his wife and adopted daughter. ; was served to the guests at about 6.30 ^ hftd been tiufferfcntr from din-bftherin here, has returned to her home at Ellswere-
Gordcn J. Richmond, New Westminster I He also leaver one brother, Robert A., of. p. m., after which a programirie w&g taken to the hospital Thursday, and p0^ev| B McLatcfoy, of Moncton, and

(B.C.) Chicago, and three sisters, Mrs. E. J. Snel ; was rendered. Ihe weaa g g e ipa^sed away Friday. family are occupying the house owned by
Fred A. Clawson, St. John Grammar don, of Ashmount (Mass.) ; Mrs. Allaby, many and useful. --------------. G. M. Bussell, where they will spend a few

Kaho°1’ wife of Rev. E. A. Allaby, of SaUsbury ‘S® ^f" thMetlmd 1st church at Otty North,rup, the five-year-old boy WMrs. John Hoar, of Chicago, Is visiting her
FVank H. Tingley, Moncton Grammar (N B.), and Mrs. J. R. Richards, of end f ^ ^ ^ ‘ J misscd bv wll0 wa6 seriously injured by falling from mother, Mrs. Rosanna Woodworth, Chemical

school. Carleton. Baircieviue ami win » •> waaon on Thursday, was reported road.
Barker Barker, St. John Grammar -------- *ler many IKn _______________ Friday to”be improving. He is thought

School. David D. McLaren __ ... to have got over the shook and to be on
Laura E Ingraham, C^mpbeHton Gram- M c]asscs of dtizens. but especially DflV nfiflWNL l N the way to recovery.

mai School. perhaps those in the lumber trade, will DU I U IIU1111 LU 111 -------------”
Charles H. B. Wright, St. John Gram- Ln-et to hear of the death of David D. A monster salmon, weighing forty-nine

mar School. .MacLaren, which took place Friday at I rnil I nfllP Pnm/ pounds, caught on the upper Oascapaedi.a
his mother’s residence, 76 Charlotte M NÙh N LhftK Canada was recently forwarded to
street Deceased had been quite ill for LLUIlfillU U UIIULH Charlcs D. Barnes, of Hmgham, who is n-
several weeks, and in spite of all that _____ terested in this famous preserve, and by
could be done, he sank gradually till the , , him has been reproduced an piaster, a oast
end came last night. To' be drowned almost within sight of | havung ,been taken of the fish.

He had lived most of his life in Eng- home was the lot of ten-year-old John ---------------
land, but during the last few years be Campbell of St. Patrick street, sometime Tbe Ktt]e five yea,T old daughter of
had acted as the local representative of Sunday morning. William J. Lane, of St. Patrick street,
the widely known lumber firm of Farn- ’ He had gone swimming m what m djed in tbe Epidemic hospital last week
worth & Jardine, Liverpool, and was a known as Leonard's Creek, a narrow, from dj,pbt;beria. Death again visited the
nephew of Mr. Jardine, one of the heads .winding stream running through tourte- bollsebcdd Saturday when another of the 
of the firm. nay Bay flats, just out from the Church ehl)dren dlied. Much sympathy will be ex-

Mr. MacLaren is survived by his moth- of England burying ground. tended to the breaved parents in their
er, three brothers 'and three sisteis. The \ Whether or not he was alone is a point b<)ttr of 
brothere are Dr. Murray MacLaren, of, not yet settled, although Mns. Andrew 
St. John; J. S. MacLaren, inspector of \ Stevens, of Egbert street, overlooking the 
customs here, and Lawrence, of the firm creek, says that about 5.30 oclook she 
of Farn worth and Jardine, Liverpool, i saw a lad resembling Campbell wandering 
The sisters are the Misses C. J. and S. alone along tile bank.
R., at home, and Mrs. Turner Wilson, of The first intimation of a possible tragedy 
Toronto. Deceased was well known and was given about an hour later, when a
well liked by all. The funeral will take few small 'boys playing on the sands saw
place Monday from 76 Charlotte street. a Mp and clothing lying on a log on the

further bank. It was evident that same- 
Hiaam Edgett body had gone lathing and was still ab-

, sent. They notified the first men they 
Moncton, N. B., July 29—The death of met wfa) bailpded to be Arthur Beck-

Hiram Edgetit, one of Moncton s oldest wi.h ,lI|d jjalTy f^0tt. The latter, in a
and best known citizens, occurred at the ^ 6ma]] bliat commenced an immediate in- 
home of his son here last evening atltfr j vestigatiem' tut before bunting for the 
a lengthy illness. Deceased was born m bodv £xamined the clothes. They found a 
Minudie (N. S.), and was nearly 8. jears j.^.- . pf we,; worn boots, pair of dark
old. He came to Moncton when 15 years i kin2s, blue suit, undershirt and soft 
old and learned the bhcksamtlh trade | whilg *'irt and grey cap. In the bind, 
with the late James Beatty. In eaily life ^ ^ werg t,]e ]cttere -j. C.” The
he removed to St .John where he earned artj(,|e6 were ]yjng on a weather beaten 

successful blacksmith business for a ghorl dislance back from the -helv-
returning to Moncton in 18oc ^ alnd deap in ae drifted sand.

The tide was running out at the time, 
and the width of the creek had narrowed 
down to something hvs than a dozen feet.

... ,, 1in The men had secured a pike pole, and,
Mm. IL i cautiously feeling their way along, com-
t, W’thm a short time^of his death H» | ^ eyelematic search of the bottom,
mfe, who wvis Miss -Martha C. William*., j Thc d th wag not lbeyond four feet. Pro

, / Long°" M^nUc ! «mtly not more than a few boat lengths
I four jea . . . 8 ' was highly ' ”P stream, the.body was located. It was [t was. reported Sunday that Captain
ton grow from a village He My | ^ f downward, and partly covered William R. Marshall, district staff adjutant

„ , , repeated and took acUvc » c , ^jt There wa6 euch certainty that of military district No. 8, ha* submitted
Walter W. Peppers, tredencton Gram- j affaars_ Has “nl™ “s "eT^ bIa<,k 1 Me was extinct that no effort to resusei- his resignation and that he wdll become

"IL C ° : iwr ,, , „ i berttb^ r H of Moncton Mm Bent tate was made. All that could be done areociated with his father in busing inBessie C. Duffy, Moncton Grammar smith, and C. IL, ot Moncton. Mrs. Bent ^ ^ ^ ^ nude hMe form Toronto.
I Mfjtorlane, of Dover, Mre. W ■ • • - , t , h , th and The report .was Sunday m^ht confirmed.
! t iMaJl arefi-ingiitore notify polte a’nd Coroner Berryman.' Captain Beverly R. Armstrong, of the 3rd
Malden (Mass.), are daughters. Xlh;,re wa9 d,fficulty in identifying the Regiment O. A., to mentioned as applying

dead A couple of women were almost for the position vacated by Captain Mar- 
certain that the boy's.name was McManus shall The latter vmoatoo served m 
and that he had lived in Strait Shore South Afrma, has been district staff adju- 
Road. Fully three-quarters of an hour tant here for about three yeans, coming to 
had elapsed before the lad was recognized, this city from On arm. 
and identification was then not made by ,
parents or in fact by any relative. It was whispered around Indiamtown

Coroner Berryman had arrived, and af- Monday that a mighity sturgeon ot 
ter a brief enquiry gave permission to have ; illustrious family acipensOTidae in the dis-
the 'body removed. The police present | tinguished order of Chondrostei, am

Policemen Crawford, Marshall and weighing fully 500 pounds had been
caught, in a net off Browns Fats. It is
said that the monster did not prove false 
to the traditions of his family, but bat
tled right desperately for liberty, which 
was certainly becoming conduct in so 
noble n fish. After it had been viewed by 
tile population of the flats, there was a 
guess that it was the identical creature 
that had fought Col. J. J. Tucker to a 
finish some few weeks ago about sixty 
miles farther up stream.

ere was refer
ence
milk and to carelessness and uncleanly 

of handling the commodity, the 
board drew up a set of regulations to 
govern the milk dealers in their carrying 
on of the business.

One rule provided that dairy and stable 
should not be beneath the same roof. 
Another was that all cans received from 
the country should be thoroughly cleaned 
before being sent back.
Jt as principally in connection with the 

latter that the shoe pinches the local

Oapt. James Stewart manner

do the work, 
and if it is done why the price of milk
may go up.

“There is no regular milkman’s associa
tion, and though the dealers want as good 
a price as if is posed>le to get, if the 
price is put up all may not hold together. 
There would likely be some cutting 
again.” r■milkmen.

Little Lepreaux Notes.
Little Lepreaux, N. B., July 30—The 

fish this season have been very scarce.
Capt. Ellis and Capt. Boyne have been 

quite busy ’the last two weeks painting 
their sloop boats, getting ready for the 
season’s work.

Mrs. Joseph Ellis and Mrs. Fred Ellis 
have spent two or three days in the 
haunted camp here.

Mrs. Boyne and daughter. Lizzie, 
spending a few days in St. John.
Boyne has been sick the greater part of 
ithc summer.

The many friends of Oapt. Michael 
to see him arrive in

The Education Office,
Fredericton, July 26, 1906. 

To Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Superintendent: - 
Dear Sir,—We beg leave to submit our 

report of the matriculation and leaving ex
aminations for the current year.

There were 110 candidates for the ma- 
vtrioiïlation and eight for the leaving exam* 
'mations. Of the candidates for matneu- 
llation thirteen parsed in the first division, 
(fifty-two in the second, nineteen in the 
.third, seventeen in the third conditionally, 
and nine failed. Of these seven were in 

! engineering and 103 in arts. Of the candi
dates far leaving one was in the first divis
ion, two were in the second, three tfer* 
lin the «third, and two failed.

We enclose herewith a detailed h*t. On 
the whole, we consider the results the best 
twe hove ever had.

'Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.) W. T. RAYMOND,

S. W. HUNTON,
JOHN BRITTAIN,

Examiners.

:
.

are
Miss,

Cassidy were glad 
the harbor again, after ibis disaster in the 
fog last week.

Hon. J. M. Johnson, of Calais, is suing 
the United States government for expenses: Rev. Mr. Heine, of Keswick, occupied tbe

pulpit of the Baptist church on Sunday after- | incurred in the wool smuggling case which
tried in Bangor in June and decided

Robert E. Stewart is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

was 
in this favor.

; >

Greatest Value for the Money1 Third Division (Conditionally).
Edwin R. Blackmer, Fredericton Gram

mar School.
Alla in J. Landry, Dorchester Superior 

School.
William Hoyt, Mo Adam Superior

School.
Fiances R. H. Atkin*, New Westminster 

(B.C.).
Evan A. Peterson, St. John Grammar 

School.
Edmund W. Lunney, St. John Grammar 

School.
Mirtnie O. Carter, New Westminster 

(B.U.).
Joseph Weaver, New Westminster 

(1B.C.).
Au rill a Boyer, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Nelson Court, Campbell ton Grammar 

School.
David Stanley Dunn, Fredericton Gram

mar School.
G. Wendell Tracy, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Sara E. Douglas, St. Stephen High 

School.
Engineering Candidates, Second 

Division.
Albert W. Smith, Riverside Consolidat

ed School.

Third Division (Conditionally).
John B. Alexander, Fredericton Junc

tion Superior School.
G. Harold Patterson, Salisbury Superior 

School.
Robb Roy Duffy, Hillsboro Superior 

School.
Harold N. Price, Moncton Grammar 

School.

•Ma/tricuiTation examinait!one, July, 190o. 
^Arranged in order of highest marks :

First Division. That is what you get when you 
buy atjour store.Ashley A. Colter, Fredericton Grammar 

Bchood.
Willard S. McIntyre, 6t. John Grammar 

School.
Amy Sharpe, Woodritook 

School.
George C. Kierotead, St. Jtihn Grammar

School.
Ekne V. Van wart, Fredericton Grammar

School.
Robin K. Job ne ton, St. John Grammar 

■School.
Mary A. Gilliland, St. Jdm Grammar 

■ Schooi.
Albert M. Knight, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Mary L. McManus, Woodstock Grammar 

School.
Archie R. Babbitt, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Mary L. Gauvin, Moncton Grammar

School.
John L. Feeney, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Florence A. Osborne,

School.
Second Division.

Albert E. MacAuley, St. John Grammar 
School.

Annie L. Tirbtie, Monoton Grammar 
•School.

Hazel L. Stothart, Chatham Grammar 
School.

Louise Perkins, St. John Grammar 
James Wilfred Estey, Fredericton Gvarn- 

imar School.
! Helen R. Camp, St. John Grammar 
Ibe'hood.

Marguerite Smith, Woodstock Grammai 
J. Luidiaw, New Weetmnus-

Î
Grammar

Whw do out shoes wear longest, hold their 
e general all around satisfac-shape best and 

tion? \■ Fourteen burial permits were issued in 
the city last week. The following 
the causes of death: Apoplexy, jaundice, 
meningitis, diphtheria, premature birth, 
Bright’s disease, cholera infantum, general 
debilitijr, chronic bronchitis, strangulated 

of lungs, organic

were

it that Iimersoles and 
'that t/e lasting and 
Vahd t/en

Because we
Counters areWid leathen 
fittin^are pr^erly done,--

.

hernia, inflammation 
heart dieease and phthisis pulmonalis, one 
each.

are/Sold at 
pQne Profit

Oik G 
OnàPri

Last Friday Howard Humphreys, a 
Carleton oarsman met with a painful ac
cident which will incapacitate him for 
some time. He was titrowing some nets 
from a wharf into his boat when the 
nic hes caught oei the buttons of his coat j 
and the weight pulled him over into the 
boat. He struck on his arm, spraining 
it rather severely.

Mill-town High an
. ip

de/able increase on the 
cost of shoe! we are maintaining quality at a 
very slight advance to tl

Mail orders re

In faceVf the
Yesterday the local police were success

ful in tracing the whereabouts of Fleming 
Hewitt, who is being sought by Alfred 
Wood of the Babiseau Hotel, Chatham 
(N.B.). Fleming Hewitt left Great Yar
mouth (Eng.), about eighteen years ago, 
being accompanied by his two nieces, 
Janet and Annie Bale. Fleming Hewitt is 
a farmer in Metehosin, near Victoria.;— 
Victoria Daily Colonist, July 22.

on a
some years,
He lived in Dover and Rockland for a 
number of years, taking up residence 
again nearly thirty years ago. He carried 
on the blacksmith business w-ith his son

consumer.
Ive carefuE expert attention.

I VaughanJunior Leavlnar--Dlvieiôn I.
Florence M. Morton, Frederic ten Gram- ! of 

mar School.

Division II.
Francis1 Elizabeth

'**Dora L. Cook, New Westminster (B. C.)
. Alice M. Scott, st. John Grammar 
i School. _

Wallace Jennings, St. John Grammar 
■School.
1 Gertrude Fowler, St. John Grammar 
i School.

Norman E. Cook, Fredericton Grammar 
School.

Ida S. McKay,
School. _ , „. .

Ora H. Humphreys, St. Stephen Hign 
' (School.

| Mary 0. Corneau, 
i School. _

Josephine A. Gondall, Moncton Gramm r
ifcscfiool.
! Orland

ï

19 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
1

School.

Division III.
Mabel E. Clarke, Newcastle High 

School.
Raymond Stevem^on, Fredericton Gram

mar School.
Annie G. Smith, Fredericton rantmar 

School.

VE $13.15
■ TO-DAY

YOU CAÎ IMoncton Grammar
Mrs. Alexander Campbell.

Mre. Antoinette Campbell, widlow of 
Alexander Campbell, died Saturday morn
ing at -the home of Morton L. Harrison, 
aged seventy years. Deceased, who hod 
.Ixvn ill for aibo-ut six months, had spent 
'the greater part of her life in Boston. She 
was a native of Nova Scotia, and was for
merly a MLas Gammon. She h id lived here 
for the past two or three yearn. Two 
children, one a son living in Breton, and 

I Mm. M. L. Harrison, survive.

*

$s M. well made to measure 
Smt from your tailor costs 

1JÉ5.00. Thousands of smart- 
yè' dressed men In Canada 
lave that $13.15. They deal 
■frith us and PAY only 
fell 85.

Monoton Grammar
e1

Ï is
JAMES WEBSTER, OF

SHEDIAO, LAID TO REST
IdR. Atkinson, Rivereide Consoli-

idated School. ,
Sara E. McCaffrey, St. Andrews Gra-.n-

^ELizahetih S. Wilkie, New Westminster

(B. C.)
! Joaeinhine M.
LU ram mar School.

Christie E. Mitchell, Monoton Grammar

! a

a sur OUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFER

BurChill. The body was finally conveyed 
to the morgue in Frank Stewart’s carriage 
among those accompanying the body be:ng 
Policeman Crawford.

In the meantime the news had been 
told Mr. and Mils. William Campbell, of 
No.. 120 St. Patrick street, the parents of 
deceased. Mrs. Campbell became nearly 
frantic, and later, when Mr. Campbell 
viewed the body of his son, bis grief was 
pitiful. He was the only boy and the

Funeral of Late Respected Resi
dent Largely Attended—Was ; 
Buried With Masonic Honors. 1

i
Matthews, Fredfcricton x We will present every 

I READER of this PAPER 
j who places an order for 

our £11.S5 Suit during this 
month, either

Winifred Florence Edwards.
£ KS--------  5 The death occurred Saturday morning of

Shediac July 28—The funeral of James : Miss Winifred F. Edwards, daughter of
Mrs. John E. Edwards, at her home, 327 
Princess street. She was eighteen years 

and is survived by her mother anil

l (School. _
Fanny I. Staves, Fredericton Grammar

^Darotly J. Ling ford, S . Andrew» Gram- Jiiis late residence to Greenwood cemetery j Q£ 

imar School. ( and wats attended by a very large number ! two brothers.
Sylvia Renault, U-anipbellbon Grammar ^ cjtlzens and many acquaintances J

(School. outside the town who were desirous of j_ Calvin Smith, Formerly of sole surviving child is a little daughter.
Alice R. Kelly, St. John Grammar ]>ayhl|g lheir tribute of respect to one * Qagetown. [Mr. Campbell has been doing ’longsdiore Another example of the United States

School. r, whom all osteemqd for hits genial hospital- i work. immigration laws and their enforcement
William J. >Hms, St. Andrews Gram- ^ ^ { upnght businet<g priin<,il)1(x< j At the residence of her daughter, 2906j--------------- —--------------------- was seen at the railway station Friday

<»T'> Atutovor Grammar Jf, » "A ‘JSS-t || I ITTI C MlâD UK i '7i
Kca“’ '- Fredericton Grammar Newark (N.J.), tiepJiew of the deceased. (N. B.), Mr. Sm.Ui in Lincoln, Sunbury [IIP [P DDfiYCM then that he would surely be pe.mitt«i to

Harriet M. Lister, -ihe «.rviem at t.he grave 'were under roun-ty. Mrs. Smith iras tile [a«t one ol H N I f I] [J 11U l\L 11 P«>eeed, but found that he could not do
^ a Mach,urn Frederiet-m Grammar Mas.mto honore, the deceased I,av- ; her family. She was beloved. by ah nffio UIU LLU ,U,'L so because he ww without enough rrady

( ora A. Ma , bepn m honored member of Zetland knew her, and she was held as an ex -------- ontih. After paying the tax, all the cash
Mabel J Budge, New Westminster, (B. Ixnlge. A. F. & A. M„ „f this town, hav-• ample to old and young for p.ety and was accident befell five-year- kft ^ « and as it *
Main I J. tiuige, , joined in 1862. A number of brother a friend to all. ........ 0M Johnny Galbraith, son of Fred. J. Gal- have $2a there was nothing to do Dut

st John Grammar Masons, of Keith ltedge. Moncton, also >r»n, early spring .until .no nmn „f' 18carence street, Sunday af- wait for the fete irai" ««<1 «°
attended and marched in the procession in ^ ^h^’drarl ' and her casket was ternoon. at Anthony’s Orne, which result- ,’^neya,ndT^idav the' travelers M.t by 

, Moncton «-mar , regtha -th Zetiarn, Lodge {-Rie p^hear- them. Slie had Wu invalid ^ ^ ^ ^ ti,. Halifax expr», for Syffiie.JdiisJs
YV. A. Russell, of Zetland J judge, and Geo. f,"r. «even yeaw, but flh«e n vc °° father and mother, accompanied by eomcj the story told by the people
Aekeman and (apt. J. E. Mnetcre, of P1"1"*1’ She. aged ^ 7“? , o, of their relatives with their families, drove
Keith l»d,-n. 'W-ntlH,. and leaves a husband age<l 88 ^ ^ ,he cove fjar a day’s outing.

’Ilie late Mr. WeVwter was a son of the daughters-Mrs. R. \\ . -mar . u wag about 3 o’clock in the afternoon
late James Webster, who came out from ''«ten ^«‘-L an.'1 5* ! when the accident happened. Johnny and 
SeolLmd seventy-four years ago 'and set- Minneapolis. She has bren laid a.xay « >me youngster* were ehmhing on J
tied at Victim (N.S.). He spent his boy- lel' la*1, ««jfj? “nder S lalgt <uk l,te al fence 'when all at once a large p.le rolled
hood in Pivtou, lived lor some years in be«utjful lhll>lde'_____  from the top. It fed on the little chaps
St. John, leaving there to enter into part- h'g, fraehiring it a vive u 11 ' ’ '
nenship with the Lte 1). S. Harper to en- Henry Wiley, Constable. The boy a cries qmckly brought to ns re-
gage ill the manufacture 'of boots and The death of Henry Wiley, very well I*1'1 his ' W’a J sui.'l'-’v a.< lawsihle^a ‘ rL
shoes in this town, which business they known about the city as a constable, occur- tance away, -s’ b[tl f ÿ ' "
successfully earned on for -twenty-five ,.td about 3 o’clock Monday mowing. Mr.,»™ «ecured and tu hltlc ieUow 
yearn. ‘ Wiley had been ill only a short time and, brought to the b,spiral.

Besides his children mentioned in a for- his death comes as a great shock to Ills 
mer despitch, he is survived by three friends. He was 65 years of age and leaves tilltldrilCh L. Smith,
brothers arid five sisters. His brothers are one daughter, Mrs. T. X . Erb. i shadraeh L. Smith, eldest son of the
William, of Windsor (N.S.l; Henry, of He was for many yeans à well known ,blh j and Jaailwl Smith, formerly of
Halifax (N.S.), and John, of Shu lee (N. kliip carpenter in the employ of Me- (,a|.|eton dded at )ds home in Lead ville
S.). Of the sietere one lives in Pictoo (N. Laugblin & Wilson of the west side. | ’011 )me 95th inst. Mr. Smith is
■S.), and the others in different paris of 7~. „ ! survived bv his wife two daughters and___;^r£f«’»sfssju“s f- hr-'AZ'trr■- 0. >■-—il; s:A Ulster. * “ a

iWebster took plaee thw afternoon from OnA P#r of ^6.00 Trousers (to 
j ^measure) FREE.

Or A Stylish Fancy Dress Vest, 
f J FREE.

with a really elegant PATENT 
SjIBr CAfc®, entirely FREE w)th every order

rH 1age mw
anted.Agents Sui

TO BUY, and we will REFUND 
il Suits or the FREE GIFTS areYOU ARE 1MDER NO OBLIGATI 

your money if find either the Sp 
NOT EXACTLY a^advertlsed in this 

We will send \u, FREE OF A 
range of patterns, if^udlng °ur woj
TrtFNhejUDGfcT FUR Ourself. Onr homo measurement system is ao 
‘up, T? that we rvaui% only 5 measurements (which anyone can take) ? Ihlus tO Klve a pVtFECTL? FITTING tailor made garment. You 
Ch^ ÿou" own8 gift and\att=r=. Address, to-day.

mar
r CHARGE whatever, a handsome 
rful value Blue and Black Serges 
latest New York Fashion Plates.

The Mail-Fit Clothing Co Pattern Department,
•f Montana St., Montreal, Can.

*Jessie A. Hartt,
School.

('harles A. Kill am 
(School.

Jennie B. Carter, Campbell ton Grammar Eastern Peuple in the West!(School.
Kathleen F. Gillen, Moncton Grammar

^tireti'heii S. Laugblin, Mijltown High 

School.
Lyle V. Kennedy, St. John Grammar 

School.
Jennie M. Burpee, Fredericton Grammar 

School..
Nellie G. Rogers, St. John Grammar 

School.
Hugh J. Stairs, Woodstock Grammar

Eugene H. McKeen, XV node lock Gram
mar School.

Kenneth Campbell, Fredericton Gram
mar School.

Francis Lillian 1'Vh. Harkins’ Academy, 
Newcastle.

Fraeer Armstrong, St. Andrew. Gram
mar School.

Jeanine D. Forrester, New XV.vtniinster 
(B.C.).

Minnie G. Myles, St. John Grammar

Called Home, Husband Ill.
further word hadTo Monday, no 

been received here oonoeming tile condi
tion of William XVihelpley, of Boston. Hi.s 
wife, iwho bad been spending the 
with her mother at Long Reach, Kings 
county, left for Boston Saturday evening, 

received
stating that Mr.

summer e Money
hf West,

ouxan
■tingjwere veryfor the messages 

urgent, the last 
Whelplev wat* worse.

Mi-s. XX'helplcy liae a rioter living in 
Adelaide street. The first telegram tell
ing of Mr. XX'helpley’s illness was received 
by her, and as the rick man’s wife was 
up river ait Ixmg Reach, the sister left 
by boat the following morning to deliver 
it to her. It hapjiened, however, that Mrs. 
Wm. Whelpley nvas coming into the city 
that same morning. Mrs. XXlvelpley later 
learned of her husband’s illness from hen- 
nephew in the city. Mrs. XX'helpley, of 
Adelaide street, had not returned Mon
day evenirj

in

! and stay at hyne.
upjph request.

iis off^e are extended to you.The courtesies ol
W. S/mcKNIGHT,

Care of "Inter-Ocean Rfeal Estate Company,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

The formation of an 
Gondola 
week.

Point had been postponed for a |

âkkuûi.
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